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PREFACE.

ALEXANDER HUME, the Author of the following Poems, was

the second son of Patrick, fifth Baron of Polwarth, from whom

the family of Marchmont are descended. He was born about

the year 1560, probably at Polwarth in Berwickshire, and pass

ed through the usual academical course at St Andrews, where,

it is supposed, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in St

Mary's College, in 1574.
1 The only account we possess of

his early life, is contained in his poetical epistle to Gilbert

Moncreiff, the King's physician, written when about thirty

years of age, in which he has " set down the experience of his

youth." From this letter it appears that he resided four years

in France ; and, being destined for the bar, it is probable that,

according to the custom of the period, he pursued the study

of law at one of the universities in that country. On his

return to Scotland, he commenced his professional attendance

in the courts ofjustice ; but after three years' experience, retired

1
See, however, the note to page v. respecting a person of the same name who studied

at St Leonard's College, a few years later.

A
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altogether from the legal profession, disgusted with the corrupt

and venal practices, which were at that time so intolerable a

grievance in all legal proceedings, and which appear not to

have been confined to the lower agents and officers of the

courts, but to have extended even to the bench itself.

Equally unsuccessful in his endeavour to obtain distinction

as a courtier, and equally dissatisfied with the abuses and the

immorality which prevailed in the royal court, no less than in

the halls of justice, he ultimately directed his views to the

church ; a change which appears to have been the result of a

mental struggle between the desire of secular advancement and

objects of a higher nature ; and which was obviously adopted,

more from an awakened sense of the importance of divine

truth, than from any hope of worldly advantage.

In the year 1 598, he was appointed minister of Logic, in

the neighbourhood of Stirling, where he continued till his

death, which took place on the 4th December, 1609." And we

cannot doubt that, in fulfilling the humble duties of this paro

chial charge, a calling which he had adopted from the most con

scientious motives, he at length experienced that inward peace

and satisfaction, for which he had vainly sought in any worldly

pursuit.

The minister of Logic is mentioned by Row, in his MS. His

tory of the Church of Scotland, among the number of those

2 Records of tbe Presbytery of Stirling. Hume's immediate predecessor as minister

of Logic, was John Millar : his successor James Settoune. (Book of Assignations, &c.,

for the years 1597, and 1614.)
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"
godlie and faithfull servants," whom he had personally known,

and who had " witnessed against the hierarchy of prelates in

this kirk." He likewise mentions a small treatise which Hume
had left behind him, probably intended for publication.

" As

for Mr Alexander Hoome," says he,
" minister at Logie

besyde Stirlin, I nixt mention him : he has left ane Admoni

tion behind him in write to the Kirk of Scotland, wherein he

affirmes that the Bishops, who were then fast riseing up, had left

the sincere ministers who wold gladlie have keeped still the

good old government of the Kirk, if these corrupt ministers had

not left them and it ; earnestlie entreating the Bishops to

leave and forsake that course wherein they were, els their de

fection from their honest brethren (with whom they had taken

the Covenant) and from the cause of God, wold be registrate

afterward to their eternale shame."

A small tract, which answers this description, entitled,
" Ane

afold Admonition to the Ministerie of Scotland, be ane deing

Brother," is still preserved in Wodrow's collection of MSS. in

the Library of the Faculty of Advocates ; and has been insert

ed in the Appendix to this volume.

At first, it is probable that these "
Spiritual Songs" were hand

ed about in manuscript, accompanied by the " Address to the

Scottish Youth ;" but after the author's appointment to the

parish of Logie, his sacred poems obtained a wider circulation.

They were printed at Edinburgh in 1599, by Kobert Walde-

grave, with some additions and the dedication to Elizabeth
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Melville, Lady Culross. This lady,
" the godlie daughter of

a faithful father," was daughter of Sir James Melville of Hall-

hill, and obtained the title of Lady Culross by her marriage

with John Colville, eldest son of Alexander, Commendator of

Culross. The only verses by Lady Culross, which have been

preserved, are, a sonnet addressed to Mr John Welch, during

his imprisonment in the Castle of Blackness, and
" Ane Godlie

Dream," a composition of great beauty, which was long popular

among the Scottish Presbyterians.
3 Its poetical merits, as well

as the spirit of humble and fervent piety which it exhibits, fully

justify Hume's panegyric on the talents and character of this

" faithfull and vertuous ladie."

The Address to the Scottish Youth, in which Hume exhorts

them to imitate his example, in avoiding
"
profane sonnets and

vain ballads of love, the fabulous feats of Palmerine, Amadis,

arid such like reveries," is strikingly expressive of the feelings

with which the Presbyterians regarded such compositions ; just

ly considering them as a species of seduction peculiarly danger

ous to their cause, as inimical to the self-denying virtues of the

reformed religion, and as calculated to keep alive a taste for the

pompous ceremonies and convenient indulgence of the Romish

Church. All poetry, therefore, except of a religious nature,

was prohibited ; and to this, among other circumstances, may
be attributed the discredit which soon overtook most of the

J

Reprinted from the original edition of 1603, in "
Early Metrical Tales," &c. Edin

burgh : 1826, 12mo. pp. xxix-xxxii. and 147-169.



early poets of the sixteenth century. Sir David Lindsay, in

deed, continued to enjoy his popularity, but much of this was

no doubt owing to the severity with which he had satirized the

vices of the clergy, and exposed the superstitious absurdities of

popery.

Some uncertainty has arisen respecting the author of this lit

tle volume, in consequence of there having been two other per

sons of the same name, who were students along with him in

St Mary's College at St Andrews ;

4
one of whom took his de

gree of Master of Arts in 1571, the other in 1572. The former

is supposed to have been Alexander Hume, who was minister

of Dunbar in 1582 ; the other was appointed Master of the

High School of Edinburgh in 1596, and was author of various

theological treatises, and of a Latin Grammar, which the Privy

Council in 1612, in pursuance of an Act of Parliament, appoint-

4 A fourth person of the name of Alexander Hume was a student at St Leonard's

College, St Andrews, nearly at the same time, having entered in the year 1578. The

following lines by him are written on the last leaf of the manuscript of Bellenden's trans

lation of the first five books of Livy, preserved in the Advocates' Library.

Fyve buikes ar here by Ballantyne translated,

Restis yet ane hundred threttie fyue behind ;

Quhilkis if the samyn war alsweill compleated,

VVald be ane volume of ane monstrous bind.

Ilk man perfytes not quhat they once intend,

So fraill and brittle ar our wretched dayes ;

Let sume man then begine qr he doeth end,

Gine him the first, tak thame the secund praise.

No, no I to Titus Liuins giue all,

That peerles prince for feattis historicall.

M. A. HOME, St Leonardes.
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ed to be used in all the schools in the kingdom.
5
It has also been

erroneously supposed that Alexander Hume was the author of

the "
Flytings," or invectives, addressed to Montgomerie under

the name of Polwart. Our author has indeed admitted, that, in

his youth, he practised a lighter style ofpoetry,
"
delighting him

self in such fantasies after the manner of riotous young men ;"

but there can be no doubt, that the verses in question were the

production of his elder brother Patrick Hume, " the young laird

of Polwart," who at that time belonged to the royal household,

and was in high favour with James VI. Fortunately both the

combatants, in this poetical contest, have left specimens ofpoetry

more creditable to their taste and genius,
6 than this celebrated

"
Flyting," which is chiefly remarkable for a degree of gross

and vulgar scurrility, which even the rudeness of the age in

which it was written can scarcely excuse.

The original volume now reprinted for the Club, was pre

sented to the University of Edinburgh by William Drummond

of Hawthornden, and is of great rarity and value, not more than

three copies being known. In the Advocates' Library is a MS.

copy of the Hymns, written perhaps soon after the year 1600,

5 See Dr M'Crie's Life of Melville, vol. ii. pp. 298-302, 315-316, and 499-504, for

various interesting notices respecting the two individuals above mentioned, the last of

whom having left Edinburgh in 1606, was successively Rector of the Grammar School

of Salt- Preston, and of Dunbar, where he was in the year 1617.

6 A collected edition of Montgomery's Poems, with a life by Dr Irving, appeared in

1821, 8vo. And a poem addressed to James the Sixth, by Sir Patrick Hume, entitled

" The Promine," &c. is reprinted from the original edition of 1580, in " Select Pieces of

the Early Popular Poetry of Scotland." Edinburgh, 1823, 4to.
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but, notwithstanding some trifling differences, in all probability

transcribed from the printed book.7

Like many similar publications, this little volume of Hume's

long remained in obscurity, and much of the author's reputa

tion in modern times is owing to the zeal and intelligence of

the late Dr Leyden, who republished the poem entitled " Of

the Day Estival," in his volume of " Scottish Descriptive Poet

ry."
8 The same poem has been transferred by Mr Campbell

to his "
Specimens of the British Poets."9

Through the whole of Hume's poems there appears a quick

perception and deep feeling for the beauties of external nature,

and his selection of poetical images is generally pleasing and

judicious. His phraseology is perhaps not the most suitable

for poetical purposes, but his works every where evince a purity

of sentiment, and breathe the aspirations of a humble and truly

pious heart, which cannot fail to command respect.

7 A list of the chief variations is given at the end of the volume.

8
Edinburgh, 1803, 12mo, p. 193214.

9 Vol. ii. p. 238247.

70, GREAT KING STREET, APRIL 1832.
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TO THE FAITH-
FVLL AND VERTVOVS
Ladie, Elizabeth Mal-vill, Ladie Cum-

rie, grace, mercie, and peace, from God

thefather, andfrom our Lord

lefus Chrift.

HEN I read that Epiftle written by the

Apoftle lohn, vnto an elect Lady (beloued
in the Lord lefus) I cal to mind the Godly
& elect Ladies in this our age, which with

in this country are knowne vnto mee. Of
the which number I count you to be one, euen a Ladie

chofen of God to bee one of his faincts, and the Godlie

daughter of a faithfull father : for the children of God
have their owne marks. Therefore when I firft perceaued
the fpiritual conference, the graue behauiour, the feruent

zeale, and the great fenfe of naturall corruption, with the

ftrange refiftance of the fame that was in you : I thinke

them as infallible fignes of Sanctification : Let no man

fufpect me of flatterie, for I fpeake not after the flefh. Na-
ther feare I

(Sifter)
that this my commendation puff you

vp : for where the fpirit of lefus dwelles, there is humility :

But rather that thereby ye flial be ftirred vp & incourag-
ed to perfeuere, and grow in Godlines. It is a rare thing

1 to
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to fee a Ladie, a tender youth, fad, folitare, and fanctified,

oft fighing & weeping through the confcience of fmne.

Would to God that all the Ladies of this Land, efpecial-

ly they of the greateft ranke, were of the like modeft and

godlie difpofition : for the moft part of them we fee, to

delite mair in couetoufnes & in oppreflio of the puire for

the intertainement of their pride, or elfe to fpend their

dayes in chambering, wantones, decking of their bodies,

in delicat feeding, and in fatisfying their luftes, nor to

haue ane incorrupt and holie hart, with a meik and quiet

fpirit. Araying themfelues in cumly apparel, with fhame-

faftnes and modeftie, and with good workes, as the Apo-
ftles of lefus Chrift hath commanded them, i Tim. 2. 9.
I. Pet. 3. 3. Let fuch women remember that a day they
fhall appeare & giue a compt before the judgement feat

of Chrift, and fhall receaue a rewarde in their bodies ac

cording to their workes. I would wifh them to haue this

weightie faying of the Apoftle euer recent in memorie,
as a dicton : Sbee that lines inpleafure^ is deadwhile she li-

uetb. i Tim. 5. 6. But yee Hue more in murmuring and in

paine : Therefore yee fhall rejoyce eternallie. Now to

come to the point, hauing compofed in my youth a few

fonges in verfe to the glorie of God : feeing the cuftome
of men is to dedicate their workes to their fauorites and

patrones : Shall it not be lawfull to me alfo, after the ma-
ner of men, to prefent vnto you (a faithful] and beloued

Ladie) a part of my little labours ? And fa meikle the ra

ther, becaufe I know ye delite in poefie yourfelfe ; and as
I vnfainedly confes, excelles any of your fexe in that art,
that euer I hard within this nation. I haue feene your
compofitiones fo copious, fo pregnant, fo fpirituall, that I

doubt not but it is the
gift of God in you. Finally, be

caufe fo little a worke as this is, requires a fhort epiftle, I

take
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take my leaue, not doubting but my good meaning fhall

be fauorablie accepted. Continue (good Ladie & fifter)

in that Godlie courfe which ye haue begun : let nothing
be done vpon oftentation. Loue your Hufband : haue a

modeft care of your familie, and let your cheefe care be

caften vpon the Lord lefus, who will recompenfe vs at

his comming. To God therefore the Father, & our Lord

lefus Chrift, be all praife for euer, Amen. At Logic the

1 6. of Februarie. 1598.

Tour brother in the Lord lefus, Alexander Hume
Minister of the Evangell.



To the Scottish youth.

S It is a thing verie customable vnto thee, cu

rious youth, greatuly to delite in poesie, other by

playing the parte of a poet thy selfe, or by exerci

sing thy spirit in reading and proclaiming the

compositions of other men : So is it as common to

thy indiscreit age to make a chuse of that naugh-
tie subject offleshly and vnlawfutt hue. In such sort that in Prin

ces courts, in the houses of greate men, and at the assemblies of

yong gentilmen and yong damesels, the chiefs pastime is, to sing

prophane sonnets, and vaine ballots of loue, or to rehearse some

fabulosfaits ofPalmerine, Amadis, or other such like raueries ; fy

such as other haue the art or vaine poetike, offorce they must

shew themselues cunningfollowers of the dissolute ethnike poets,

both in phrase and substance, or else they shall be had in no repu
tation. Alasfor pittie 1 Is this the right vse ofa Christians talent

to incense the burning lustes of licentious persons by such euill ex

amples and allurements? Art thou (0 miserable man) well oc

cupied, that day fy night busies thy braine to invent these things
which may foster the filthie vice and corruption that naturallie

is seased in the harts of all men? Pf^as it to this end, that thy mak
er sent thee in the world, to be an instrument of wickednes ? or

lies he giuen thee such gifts, and viuacitie of spirit, to be ex

ercised in vanitie, and prouoking others to vncleannes ? knowes
thou not that thou must render account of euerie idle word that

proceedes out of thy mouth ? And that thy vngodlie conversa

tion banishes the Spirit of GOD from thee ? suffocats thy gude
giftes, rottis thy conscience, and makis thy GOD to become one
Knemie against thee. What count thinkes thou to giue vnto the

iust
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iust and fearefull iudge of the world (who doubtles will craue it

of thee, thou knawes not how suddainely) that hath employed thy

time, and abused his good giftes after this manner ? I think the

consideration of it the more terrible, because sometime I delighted
in suchfantasies myselfe, after the maner of riotous young men :

and were not the Lord in mercie pulled me a backe, fy wrought
a great repentance in me, I had doubtlesse run forward and em

ployed my time fy studie in that prophane and vnprofitable ex

ercise, to my owne perdition. For what seekes man by that kind

of studie? nothing but a name, but a vaine praise, and an vnde-

serued commendation. Why shuld thou not then (aspiring youth)
rather bestowe thy gude gifts to the right vse, to wit, to the glory

of God, and to the well of thy brethren? which thow sail do when

by thy poesie or prose thow declares the mercie, the iustice, the

power, the providence, the wisedome, the holines, the gudenes, or

wondrous works of thy God vnto the world : Whereof thow may
haue so large afield in the scriptures, that al thypithie words, thy

figures of Rhetoricke, thy subtile argumentes, thy skill in phy-
sicke, metaphysicke, mathematicke, or morall philosophic, shal not

be sufficient to expres the dignitie thereof. Would thou intreat of

prodigious miracles ? luke the bookes of Genesis and Exod, or the

workes ofour Sauiour, ofthe Prophets and Apostles. Would thow

haue a subiect ofvaliant deids ofarmes ? read the buikes oflosua

and the ludges. And of the Kings ofIsrael Sf ludah. W^ald thou

haue store ofwise sentences ? read the Prouerbs, and Ecclesiastes.

Walde thou haue a subiect of loue? looke the song ofsongs, of the

loue betuixt Christ and his kirk. Would thow reioyce or lament,

praise or disprais, comfort or threaten, pray or vse imprecation ?

Imitat the aid Hebrew Dauid in his Psalmes, as a paterne of all

heavinly poesie. In a word, the high fy holy mysteries, fy felicitie

of the life to come, conteined in the auld fy new testament, may
be a more noble and worthie subiect, vvherevpon the hole cun

ning and Eloquence of mans loftie Spirite should be employed
nor
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nor vpon these trifles, fy sensuall villanies. But thou will perad-

uenture say, that such a subiect is ouer graue, and that a light fy

merrie matter were more agreeable to yongfolks : Ianswers thee,

that indeede vanitie and corruption are most agreeable to a cor

rupted nature : But let that mirrines wherin is sinne, befarfrom
all good Christians. But ifthou would meditate on this spirituall

subiect, and exercise thyselfe in the Law of the Lord with conti

nuance, thou should with time alter thy fleshlie affectiones, and

nourish thy spirituall gifts : In such sorte, that thou shal detest that

which is sensuall and brutish, and delight in that which is holie

and pleasant in the sight of the Lord, and by thy example shall

sturre vp others to doe the like : Heirefore, Ihaue heere set downe

before thee, afew spirituall songs, begun in my youth, and prose
cuted in my wraslings with the world, and theflesh, whereby thou

may cleerely see what aboundance ofgood matter is offered, which

the most parte ofPoetsfoolishlie reiectes, and dedicates their hole

studie to things moste vile and contemptible. Farther, Icontemne

not the moderate and trew commendation of the vertuous, fy no

ble actes of good men : nor yet the extolling of liberall sciences ;

But thou hast notable examples in the French toong setfoorth by
Salust q/*Bartas. Onely thus much haue I written in rude Scot

tish and hask verses, to prouoke the more skilfull in that art to flee

higher, and to encourage the meaner sort tofollow. To the effect,

that the spirits ofmen in all their actions may be applyed to the

right end, even to glorifie God, who must euer sanctifie fy prosper
the interprises of his owne. At Edinburgh the 9 day of de-

cember, 1594*.

Thy louing friend,

Alexander Hume.



A Sonnet of Loue.

t lawfull loue, hot lecherie I lacke:

Not women wife, but witlefTe I difdaine :

Not conftant trueth, but tromperie I detract :

Not innocence, but infolence prophaine:
Not blefled bands, but fecreite working vaine :

As Pyramus and Thlfbe tuike on hand,
As lafon and Medea made their traine,

As Damopbon and foolifh Pbillis fand,

As Hercules at lol'ees command,
Which like a wife for loue fat downe to fpin.

And finally all follie I gainftand,
Which may allure the heart to fhame or fin :

Beware with vice, be not the caufe of ill,

Sine fpeak, & fport, look, laugh, & loue your fill.

B



THE HYMNES AND
facredfongs, of Alexander Hume.

His Recantation. I.

Lace, ljo\u lang Dane 31 delated,

Co leaue tfjr laittf of routl) ?

3Iace, DOUJ oft ijaue 31 tfTaped,

Co Daunt nu> lafdur inoutlj ?

ClnD mafee mr> naine polluted tljougljt,

$$$ pen, and fpeacD pvopljainr,

slT-i toll tljr LotD, quljilii maDe of nor Ijt,

Ctje t)eauen, t^e cavtlj, and vainc ?

^batfe nature prt nu> face about,
trivilc tuob tjab fpun,

allEJ Oft a0 Phoebea flout :

fet agninjs tljr un :

aid oft a# t[jc ficvtc flamed,
Stife and ftinc abvoD,

31 mindeti tua0 toit^ fangss and Ipfalme0,
Co olovifir nu; *SoD.

TBot ap t^e cancted camall feind,

Culjilk lutbed me tuitljin,

Seduced mp ^art, toitljdtetu mp mind,
and maid me fclaue to fin.

&&p fenfid, and nip fauH 3 fato,

Debait a deadly fltife,

3Into mp fleft 31 felt a lato,

ftainfland tljr laiu of life.

<uen ad t^e falcon &ig5, and fcait,

fleeing in tlje



His Recantation*

toanton toings Dtr game to gaif,
JDifdaines Ijer callers erg :

^o led atoag tmtlj liberty,
and drotoned in

delight,
3( toandred after uanitie,

w're 31 gtue tlje toigljt

OBot (Lord) noto from t&^ fjal^ throne,
tiotune tlj?? luffing e^e,

at lafl 3( moutne, 31 mafee m^ mone,
31 turne my felfe to tljie,

2DD : 3lf tlit0 fragtl fleft iincleane,

8)ad neuer Ijad na luff,

Dt tljat 3( fjad not formed feetn,

Df filt^ie iuonneg and duff*

ail : if 31 neuer Sad Iiin tfirall,

Co
t^efe infirmities,

XuJilb taufes men fo oft to fall,

3(n foolift fantafies :

Dr &ad norljt Dad a ftuful gart

3lngraflfed in mp fcreaff,

jCtu^tlfe mafeejs me from mp (5od d^art,
3[lfe fjoure of dap at leaff,

Cfien ftuld 31 Daue from fin fcin free>

and neuer feene tlje graue :

15ot (lord) fie mercifull to me,
3[ fenato not tufjat 3( rraue*

& Bonders are not torougSit to pleafe,

^anS foolift appetite,
IBot as feemejs gud into tljine

and for t^ine otone delite*

jFor to our toauering iuit, ftp
^aiff ferreit are not Qjatuin,

and to tuljat end tli^ toifedome marks,
Co rattueg is tmfenatuin,
(ZBuen things impofilWe (tjinfe toe)

prouidence diuine,
2 'Brings



4 His Recantation.

Vrings them to pasJ as plcafctlj tljcc,

ID all tijr pratfe is thine.

TBot fuffering LorO to anger flavu,

Co mercte reOOie bent,

00aft glaO on finner0 grace to fljatu,

I3or tiiap are to repent :

Gcn.it.ii. c&at Zoar fau'D for luife of Lot,

3nO caufe of #oOlp men,
flZJalO ijaue remitteO Sodoms fpot,

Gcn.i8ja.QnO Gomorah for ten*

Chat toa0 to uiraik in fortie

ion*h.3.4tl)f men Of Niniuie,

1rot toljen tljep left tljeir tuicbeO

JTorgaue tljem fatljerlie :

Cljat OiO not from tljrr plaint tljinc eare0,

Jf^s. J0or pet tbe mle Oifpife,

Math. se. Df Magdalene nor Peters teareg,
70' 7&-

Clulja t^ee OenpeO t&rife,

3Dert tljp luvattlj, mp faull releeue,

Cclitljin mp boDp bun,

9$ greeuou0 finnr0 of grace forgtue,

C^roto 3Iff"^ CDrifl tljp fun :

Cftp dalie fprit in me let red,

Co tearlj me tuljat to craue,

JTor iniip ? tijp toifeOome fenatue0 far bed,

J mider ijaue.

tljat tljefe indrument0 of Qmme,
N

*uljilk0 Oaplp Oo offenO,

^3ap feme anO fanctifie tljp name,
Onto nip Itm0 enD.

15ot fen fo lang a0 in tlje race,

Of mortall men J rin,

3 cannot of mp felfe, alace!

abdaine fra Dice anO fin*

3it neuer fuffer me to fall,

Oeepclp in Oi00aine,

Cljat



His Recantation.

Cfiat tDere na farder Dope at all,

Df merne map remaine :

Dr map be fruffrate of tDe fude,

23Dereof tDp faincttf are fure,
Dr of tDat blift beatitude,

(HJDicD euer fall endure,

J3DD, let me not tDe merited lofe,

Df mp redeemer deare,
15ot toDen 3 tuaill toitD keeping uofe,

to mp plaint giue eare*

tDougD 31 oft decline from tjee,

greeuouflp doo fall,

Let 31efu0 bitter deatD ap be,
ane recompenfe for all*

migDtie 0od ! quDilfe for tDp gloir,
animat tDe ftaing,

make tDe fotoking babesf adore,
maieftie atainjs :

CDat maid tDp PropDetsJ moutDss reueill,

CDp mpfleriexs grit to cum,
and did tDe tung inutile Drill

Df Zacharie tDat toaS dUltt. Luk. i.e*.

Cljat gaue tljp feruant Dauid feing,

fcepter for a Gaffe,

made Ijim facred Pfalmess to fing,
a ijundvetl) and a Dalfe,

tljinr apoflle^ preaching fvucit,

uertue did infpire,
and fend tljem doiune tlj^ 6al^ fpreit, Acts, 2. a.

3|n rlouen tungjj of fire*

Lift tip mine Dart, mp lipjs diCclofe,

tendered tung tmtie,

fall m^ finging faull reio^ce,
and flee aboue tDe sskic :

'Bliss tljou m^ tuorfe, be m^ fupport,

teaser, and m^ gugde,
3 CDen



Of Gods benefites beftowed vpon man.

fall in; moutlj tljp praife report,

Cljvoug& all t&e tuorld fo toide.

Cljtn fall mp farted pen delite,

3induring all mp dapetf,

Cljp toondroujs tooth JJ in uerfe to torite,

jTiuc ljundted diuettf toaiefl :

(ZBuen on nip folie lute, bp nigljt,

and trimling trible firing,

31 fall imtljall nu> minDr and migljt,

Cl))' clone glaDlte fing.

CDen tljep tljat fall t6p puiOance Ijeir,

2nd tender rleniende,

%al( mooued be tuttb luifr and feare,

Co praife and tunrHrip tljee :

3ee tuljen mp fpiuit ijJ paft atoap,

among tljc godlie goftrs,

pet fall tDe wader figlj, and

TBlifi 6e tlje Lord of

Of Gods benefites bestowed

vpon man. u.

]\/|"P faull to reneifi up fra me, mp refon ijs bereft,

mp fenfijJ are afloneift all, nip mind Ijir ufe fjess left,

memorie i^ quite ronfufbe, tranfported ii3 mine ijart,

fpreit i$$ in ane ertafie, as 31 toere to depart :

en ass t^e gratious5 gifts of <$od profoundly 31 perpend,

IBeleifi'ng ap to rompajs all, bot ran not find ane end :

31 maruel mair tijr mair 31 mufe, tijr mair 31 knaiuledge rraue,

Of ijiD and ijaltc tljingjs, tljc mair mp fclfr J doo difreaue :

Q9aifl lihe a man quljtlk doijES belaid, tljc face of Phoebus bright,
0nd tbinftf tlivoglj earnefi lubing lang, to perfe it tuitl) ijid figijt,

btjs optib brimjj trenfpr rfisu norljt, ijijs vetoing ij$ in ttaine,

Cijc ferjs vr flcu ijis dimmed figijt, reponfijs back againe :

%a inijrn 31 cannot comprehend uiiti) toealte t tuauering tijoglit,
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J13or penetrat <$ods mfgjtfte toarktf, fa toeill & tuifelg torougljt,

3f am compelled tljen to erg, D Lord, tljg gifts are good,

0(9g Dull capacitir tfjeg pas> 31 ant but flcft) and bloud.

<S5reat <od, tljg gifteg are infinite, euen granted unto man,
iKHljereof a part 3 fail redte, a0 truelg as 31 can :

(ZErljaufe mg prater and tljg praife, ftato me tljg lifelie ligljt,

Cljg benefits, and bountie baitfj, tljat 31 mag fing arigfjt*

Lucifer tlje Prince of pride, firfi interprifed enill,

from ^iss jjappg ^ie eftate, tuajes changed in a detail,

iwa0 t&e numlier, and t&e fall of &i0 unljappte (ect,

fearefullg from Ijeauen to Jell, tije Lord &e did deiect :

CSieir toass na liglit of dag ass get, nor fluning fieimsJ fo cleare,

Clje a&oone get in tDe firmanent, nor ftewig did nocDt appeare,

Cfieir iwa0 na eartf) to fofier fruits, nor for t|ie fifties feges,
fnbtile fire, nor Dailfome air, to flurift flotoress or treis,

finallg, man tuag not made, na fceaft nor rreeping tbfng,
sfeaillie fifte^ in t&e fludjs, nor foull tfiat flies on toing,

Witlj pure immortall creatures clear, and fangs of Angels fcrigljt

Cge maiefiie of <$od toas praifD, luitf) louings loud on DigDt
IBot get Ijis great beneficence, quljilfe euer mair ijes bein,

15ut mefor large and infinite, tlje geauens could not ronteine,

^bundantlg deborded all, and flotoing Deir, and tDere,

a^aift plentiouflg replenifl all, extending euerie toljere,

dBuen be ^is toifedome, and ^is toord, fa tuondroufiie of not^t, iohn,i.

C^is margin round> tjis tmiuers, tfiis ttt&er toarld Ije toror^t :

$e treat firfl tfie fjeauen, tlje eartlj, and all tljat is tSjairin, Genef. i.

Cfie tolling feas, tlje fire, and aire, fine man deuoid of finne,

H3eteflitie it mooued Dim nocljt, nor jjope of future gatne,
%it pasfions falls not in t&e Lord, but in Ijis ficljt ar uaine :

15ot for Dis pleafure and 5is praife, |jis precepts to fulfill,

3nd laft in peace for to poflelTe, &is Wglj and Ijolg ljill> Genef.s.7

^ perfite comelie corps of man, fie made of eautljlg duG, Gen.i.se.

Clje utljer part like to fiimfelfe, treto, Ijolie, luife, and iuft :

CDi0 lifelg 3(mage of tlje Lord, can not defaced be,

U3a creature tfje creator fenatois, nor toorftip can, but Ije :

3(n eartfi nane tfiis character fies, faif onelie man Ijim fell,

Xuljilk mafeS Jim mafler ou'r tje beafis, f ou'r tfie deuills in fjelL Luk. 9. i.

Cfien
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Cfjen in Ijis dcadlie uifage toan, lie braitijrd braitlj of life,

and gaue iiiiu of a xucakci- fere, to pleafour ijhu a xmfc,

(Tina lining and Jmuiovtall faulls, lie bliflcd imtlj Ijis grace,

(un.i.^.^ne placed tljem in Paradife, a pcerlcs pleafant place.

Xuljat fall 31 all tlje gifts recount, quijilk cannot numbred lie,

iY}a 1 1 nor tiir glidering derncs of ijcaucu, or fands into tlje fea ?

lul)ilb toitlj t&e Lord indued [jes, baitlj Adam and I)tj3 fcinde,

%icb beautie of tijr bodierare, fick graces of tljr mind,
3nd for erternaU benefits, all things beare under ijcaurn,

Co pleafour, and to profit man, ijrs Or not freely geuin ?

The gifb *a fcciiiru> membred microcofme be number, and be inatgijt,

3[ !

*

""Be meafour, and proportion iufie, ije maid erect and ftraigljt,

3nd euerie member maid to Ijaue a certaine ftnnpatijic,

3 ui an gd tlinufr lurjs, and unrl) tlje Ijcaucus a decent ijarmonic,

duljilfes Hois tljciu office erecute, maid promptlie but delap,
9s Jnftruments' and organis pred, tljj> luiil for to obaj> :

%a ftarp tlje fenfes tijn> are all, intrinfich, and luitijout,

(Tijat eafclp man map decerne of euerie darbefome doubt :

crcs (a reddie are to fee, fo biffic to beljald,

bemming blcnks, $ perfing luiks tuljat fa tlje fantafie uiald

eares erected ar to Ijeir, and quicblie to conceaue
liuelte aoice, 3flb fpeeclj, 3Ilfe found, $ fenatois t&en be tfte leaue

<rijc fmelling nofirels quick of fent, tijap fmell or tijcjn come near
ail odors, quljilbs tlje epen, nor eirs, can neither fee, nor &eir.
fl)f euerie fubflance fapient, t^e fapor and tlje taift

3f it be atljer gude or bad, tlje moutij tuill trp in Ijaiff,

C^e Ijelping ^ands appointed ar to graip, to feill and tuitc&e,
3nd diligent in doing ar quljair euer tjjap map reitclje,

Clje Lord Ijes placed pitlj and firengtlj toitljin t^e bains ijnerfs,
agilitie into tlje blude, quljilfe fpilt tlje bodie flerfs*

Clje feit ar ftoift and members meit, for to fufteine tfte red,
and fpedilie toill pace and run quljair fa man libis bed.
ail tljis erternall qualities, and graces corporell,
albeit tDep be baitlj great and gude, ?it utters dois ercell,

8)otu far tlje pure immortall faull in fubdance dois furpa*,
Clje mortal!, caducfe, carnall corps (a lotord and brubill mas :)

ais far tlje functions of tlje faull furmounts tlje bodpis micljt,

Clje
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Cfje puiflance, and perfection baitlj, tlje fcience, and tlje fligljt,

jFor all tljefe aftiontf lodge in man, doig from tlje faull proceid :

IXuljilk once diflblued fra tlje corps, tlje bodie is but deid*

OEucu ad tlje five Dote animat, and pouffte in tlje air,

a vuetgljtte $ matrriall ball, rebounding Ijeve and tljaii*,

36at toljen tlje flames ertinguiftt ate, dotone fate tlje macljin round

tuljen tlje actiue fanll i# gain, tlje boDie goes* to guonnd*

migfjtie (^od Ije gane to man, a ftaift and agile tliongljt, The

like a foitll up t^ronglj tlje fkiess, from eartlj to ftetiin IjeiS

flrong imagination mij:t, ilk figure to confaue, (fougljt,

quick reuoluing reafone r^pe to retole all tlje lane,

memorie for to conferue, qutjilft like a tijefaure deepe,

tljingg conceaued in tlje Ijeart, doid lueill retaine and keepe.

31 tuonder at tlje toit of man, income 0od ljo& made fo buife,

Cljat all tljingg fpeedefull for IjijS tfe, Ije promplie can deuife,

Cljat can tDe prefent time ofeferue, and call to mind tlje pafl,

Confer and prudently efpp, tlje future cumming faft

Clje naturall courfe and caufeg all, of euerie tljing Ije knatoes,

mouejs tlje tnigljt|> thunderclaps, $ toindie tempefts 6lato0

makd t^e feareful flaucljejs of fire, <$ lightnings in tlje fkies

and tolja? tlje ftill and freefing frofljs, tlje toateus deepe updr^ess,

Ijoto tlje Ijard congealed j?ce, diflblued i$ againe, (rain,

formjs tlje Ijaile, tlje florm^ fnatoed, $ founding ftotoreg of

&ik infeftiue miCiS fa marke, ore IjailjS tlje eartlj and air,

and toDa? tfte filuer drops* of deto, doton faljs in toedder fair,

oft tlje eartfj, qu^ilk of it felfe, to flable, firme, and fleif,

trimling and toitlj atofull quaikd, in tla id like to cleif,

man^ diuerss Ijetoe0 appeirsJ, into tlje Ijeauenlp boto,

and tulj^ tlje raging Ocean feas, doiss onel^ fleit and flotu,

fodainel^ tlje ^un bp da^, is priuate of Ijijs ligljt,

tlje ftining a^oone at full, indures eclipfe b^ nigljt,

monetfjla> tlje a^oone reneiuejs ^ir Ijeto, and Ijorne0 fo paill,

monetljlie Ijir fotuie face i0 round, $ ligljtned Ijaill,

twDplome in tlje firmament, Orange tailed UernsJ appeiri0,

toljilome findrie ftapd of beafld, and flaming firie fpeiri0 :

fenatoejs tlje refilejs courfe and race of all tje planets feauen,

C CBe
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Cye inauttuc and order grrat, of all tye yoffe of yeauen :

Cye formr and fabrib of tye earty, and ample imiuerd,

DC hnatoed tye forre of eutrie flotoer, of euerie plant and gerd,

uertue of all hinde of fruitd, and euerie uegetal,

properties of precious ftancd, and mcttald mineral,

bnauied tye Grange inftinftiond all, of euerie brutall beaft :

2>f fifoed and of flieytrmg fould, and reptild toyicy ate leatt,

C^e rauenoud and tlje radball rout, toilde, uenimoud, $ tame,

ije ijiDeous inonflr 10 meruelloud man bnaU)0 tljriu be tijriu name :

and to be fliovt, tie knoiur Ijtm felfe, and ijtis originall,

(Tiiar ijr mon die, and after Dratlj the ijcaur u inherit fall*

CDe lord ijrs be ijtss tuoiD, ijus luill reueild unto ijid atoin,

9nd made ino rounfaile, $ ijijs rourt to manbinde clearly knaiunr ,

hr Adame lent a libre toill to foiioiu luijat fyt lift,

and untlj l)ijs ijolr (pitit, and grare ijisJ rijoftn Dots afl&fl :

ti3an lie o a fragrant fvrfljr tngpnr all fcience to inuent,

a faire and flouring facund tung, till titter ijijj intent,

and all are gifted, and graced great unjirij xuitij tijr liuing lord,
"But meriting a mortall man diuinr Ij> tied decord

31 long to loue tijp (arged (lord) and prudent prouidence,
'But notD of force 31 "ton proceede, lord profper nn> pretence.

!3oiu tportljie are tlje found of men, and Adams catiue binde,

C^at tijou (great <$od) Q)ould tljem regarde, or ijaue fo nuirlj in

^o uri) tying id fantau'e to frame, $ panfing uatn procured (mind,
JTor iu i) at id all tlje tmiuerd, and liuing creatured ?

ail natljing luoitljie of tDemfelued, but ad tljou lift of loue,

CCIitij graced tljem to dignine, and ijtgijlp to promote :

ci3tin id a toark tuijicij tljou Ijc0 made, fa id tlje funne and moone,
vTijoii tied ijim placed aboue the reft, thr Ijolir tuill be done.

2Hity eartyiie pleafured manifold, man compafl id about,
fDe pleafed id in comming in, and glad in going out,

Jib beautifull and pleafant fitjijt, ye pleafure lied to fee,

In Bearing lies ye not delite all binde of facette,

JJk fpmpyonie and feemein found id pleafant to yid eir,
Crete fapience and fcience baity, yid yart telitd to leir,

3In fmelling euerie favour fiueete ye pleafour yed perfite.
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3iii taifting euetie daintie difl), Ije da^lj) fjes delite,

Co teafon fie teiopfing fjeg, to leatne, to teacfje, and talfee,,

5>e terteation tabts to read, to tun, to tide, and toalfee,

dU3jp
nirljt to lg and foftlp fleepe, to tea and to tepofe,

|J)tj3 Ijrtprc to beljald and tteit Ije fuitlg map teiofe,

8nd ass tfje JLotd getf inftitute to feiflf Ijtt pleafant face,

3ne propagation fot to make, in (one Ijit to imbtace.

io^, tfje toeltlj, t^e mitt& of man <$ pleafont to complett,

tljtngsJ lienet^ tlje nonlt of (jentn ate Getned tmdet fett, pfai.s.s.6.

ijs maifi lifee ane (5od on eattD, fot od ye gane Dint cfiatge
Gen - 1 - 2*-

't enetie bald and fotntall beaft, tjjat fetdss in fottefts latge,
ou't enetie fleeing featfjeted fotule tDat ftoifteft i0 of flight,

Du't euetie ftuimming finned fift tuitD ft^ning frale0 fa fctigfjt :

out euetie litil cteiping tDingr ot titljet animant,
Cfiat in tlje (ea> t&e fite, ot ait, ot on ttje eattD doi0 fjaunt :

t^e fietj5 and fiatd^ Elephant, t&e ^otflesJ ftuift and tttang,

ajs litutall0 btaue and tiellitofe, tlje battles ftont amang,
JFtom dangetsJ ttje^ f|i0 bodie beit, ot qu&ait Ijt lift to pafle,

Cfje Camell beatis Ijig tjaugess gteat, tfje Mule and fimple Afle,

t^e bufie beufjs, labotiousj beaftss tlie^ teill tlje fettile gtound,
Jleaft man tmtfj tweatine^, and tuatfe in bondage fuld be bound :

all mnnefon, and tit^et toilde t^ep fetne Ijim at 1$ neid,

Cfje fcljeip, tlje nolt, ij naugljtie tootmeiS tDe^ do Ijim rleitlj f feid

t^e little ftiand fift in flude, and dentie uolatil,

du&ilfejj fteddsi tlje toatetg, $ t^e twindjs, De ttajjfi tljem at Ijijs toil

15aitlj ctuell and abafed beaftjs t&at Ijantss in banfejJ and betoig,

3[n denns3, defett^, ot tauetnS deip, fot paftime lj^ petfetoiss,

jfI5ot onel^ ou^t t^e beaftjs on eattD manjj potuet dote ettend, Math.io.n.

TBut ou't tlje Dragon, beaft of beaft0, a fubtile fetpent feend,
Luk - 9 h

abone tlje deuill Ijis deidlie fa, and ftotoatt futies fell,

(5od gaue Ijim migljt and mo^en baitlj be fotce tljem to etpelf,

Jot tljotJjt tljat enemie fell and fietce tlje ftate of man inttgte,
3nd a^e in toait Dim to denote maift lifee a JL^on I^i0 :

pet all tlje fellon feindjs of &ell tljat ttimble faft fot feate,

2nd fiouptf tolj^n aj$ tfje atofull ruttf, $ dteadful dume tlje^ Ijeate,

IPtonounced bg tlje moutft of man, againft tljat bailfull band,
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CDe rebels natljer doiu, nor dare tlje luorD of (Sod gain-Hand,

CDe fecreits of religious rites, tlje facred faeraments,

CDe blift (ZcDangell maift of all, tlje tormentors torments*

The wmrk Tut note flie far auiap, fra me ge curfed cateifs all,

3Increduil0 ijenre ga ijiDe rou ijie, tlje duds are like to fall :

a mrflcnc lugij and Dalie baitlj, 31 fing iuitljont delay,

pe mifbeleeuers bide abacfee, flie (fugitiues) avoaj>.

03i? Up* deligljts not note in Iie0, uaine fictions 31 refufe,

CDe boobc of &od fall be mi> guide, tbe ijolie gDaift nn> nuife.

Gen. s. e. Ml)en fubtile ^atljan Dad deceaued, tlje fragile femall Eue,

Ccliio made tbe finles man confent, defended fruirt to preue,
(Till eit againft tlje lords commaund, and greeuoufiie offend,

he baniQjt toas from blis to baill, to Dell and deatD but end :

iohn. i. CDe lord of mercie mefourles, man to redeeme againe,

from %atljan fin, and fecond deatlj, from Dell and endless paine :

Dotone fent tlje tuord, luljirl) uutlj ijimfelfe Dad coeternall beuu

Jn eflence xnitlj tDe fatljer $od, and deitie diuine,

22IljicD toas before beginnings all, or times tuere pet begon,

IBegotten of tDe father 0od, and called is ijiss %on,
1Be ujljom al bind of tDings tuere made, tuitljin tDe macljin round
CDe onel^ ^on of (Sod (31 fa#) defcended dotune to ground,
and for tDe foule offence of man, tDe fatljer tljougijt it good,
1Be uertue of tDe ijolie gaift, to make Dim fleflj and blood*

%a great a toonder teas not ijeard, fen firft tDe tuarld began,
CDe onelp fonne of (Sod to be, botij tierie <5od and man,
Cuen of a Dirgin to be borne, to fuffer deatD and ftjame,

Clje facrifice for manlp fin, CDrift 3|efus is Di0 name,
IfflDicD on tDe tDird da^ after deatD, arafe foortD of tDe graue,
and gloriouflj> paft Dp to ijeanen, tDe feede of man to faue,
CGhere at tDe rigljt and lioh> ijand, of (Sod omnipotent,
l^e interceflbr fits for ficfc, as truelp ftall repent,
IXuDilfe puts tDeir Dope into DiS deatD, and praifes (Sod tDerfore,

CDep Hjall receaue eternall life, and crotuned be tuitD glore :

ail graces De toill giue to ficb, as dois Dim feare and feme,
and all toitDout defert, for toDat can tuorme0 and duft deferue ?

Jl3a natDing (lord) bot all proceids, and flotoed firtt from tDee.
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D mortels : fen toe merit not, get let us tfjanfcfull fce,

acfmotoledge toljat focietie fure, it pleafetlj <od to Ijaue,

ftHitlj all tlje Ijumaine feind and Ijoto, Ije loues it 6g tlje laue :

jFor men on eartlj tlje marfee of <od, $ 3lmage aright &e bearer,

and Cljrift in ijeuen tfje nature toeafe, of man De toailfc ^ toearesj,

CBdfi^anquiftt tieatD, tlje tienill $ Sell, $ Ijeg fupprefl tjieir &eiti,

il)e fuvelp ijs tfje fauiouv ftoeete, of fmfull Adams feio*

Hotd, lofe not tljp redeemeti flocfe, CJjtfito tieat^ luete tlieii in nain

IBot let tDi? fauouv and t&a? grace, toitfii mortals a# remain :

0nd t^on () man) toitlj ail tlje gifts, tojjeretoitlj ttjou art indued,

OEictoll tDe iLord, let a^ Ijte praife, and glorie fie renetoed,

Cfe domicile and duelling place, Cljrifl 3|efuj5 6ei5 prepard,

$boue quijilk oli0 but end faloe tljjj (aft and ticft regard,

toord and couenant of tlje Hord, fyi& promiflei5 are Cure,

io^ and mercies of tlje Lord, for euer ftall indure.

1But noto mg lips, and tljou mg JLute ming melodie amang
tmto tlje migljtie <^od, go ting a netuar fang*

Of the day Eftivatl. III. .

"
'."

''

OPernte liglit, quljilfe fcBaid atoap,

Cfte darkened from tlie ligljt, Gen . i. 4.

and fet a ruler ou'r tlje dag,
l6 -

utljer ou'r tlje nigjjt

ljg glorie toljen tlje dag foortlj fliejs,

uiuelg dois appeare,
3l3or at middag tjnto our eges,

Clje ftining %m is cleare*

Clje ftaddoto of tDe eartfi anon,
The

iRemooues and dratoes Dg, Pufcu[e
e"

%int in t^e OBafl, toljen it is gon,
matutine

^ppeares a clearer Sfeg*

jduljilfe ^unne perceaues fte little larfes,

Clje lapsing and tlje fngp,
tunes tijeir fangs lifee natures clarfes,

3
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t?if v nuDoui, mute, and ftnp.

1Bot eitetie baif D nortimiall bead,

I0a langet map abide,
"

iirp IIP atuap iiauu maifl anti leaff,

vTlinu frluro in lioufc to IjiDr.

<riin dtead the Dap fta rijap it fee

3nd from UK figijt of men.

Co faito, and roiiavo fan tljn> flee,

9nD Lrono to tfjciv Den*

Dute Hemifphere ijs poldfl rlein,

3nD lightened mote anD mote,

Mljtlc enetie f Ijing be rlrarrlp fr in,

tu[jilk Teemed Dim brfoir.

(ZErcept tlje gliftfting afltejj bttg^t,

IQljtrlj alt tljc nigljt vurvc cleete,

OffufhrD xuitij a gteatet ligljt,

J0a langet doi$( appeate.

e golden globe incontinent,

%etj5 up fjijs ftining Jjead,

and ou't tDe eattlj and ntmament,
r>ifplapr<j Iji5 briiuo abiead.

JTot tor tDe bivdjs luitij boulden

3gain0 Did uifage fljcin,

CafetjJ Dp tDeit feindelie muuche now,
3In \uooDj3 and gatdenjs gtrin.

dip btaidd tDe ratefull ijnsbandman,

rotne0, and Dined to fee,

euetie tinnoujs attifan,

Jn buitD vuoifec bnfilit.

CDe pafiot qniw tDe flontljfull deepe,

paffisj fottD tuttli fpeede,

little ramota-nofed Qbeepe,
and tototting feie to frrDr.

CDe paflenget ftom petteljj futev

$ang0 gladlp fooutlj tDe tuap :

'Bteife, euetie lining tteatute,

Cafcejj
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Cafees romfott of tfje dap,

Cfje fnbtile mottie tagons ligfjt,

at tifts tljap ate In toonne,

Clje glanfing tljahis, and uitte fetigljt,

Hefplends againft tlje funne,

Clje deto tipon tije tentiei: rtopsJ,

IL^fee pearler twljite anti vounti,

2>t lifee tn melted filner drop0,
Eefteftes all tlje gtound*

Cfje m^fite tocbe, t^e
cloutijJ of taine,

JFtom topjs of inountaine^ jsfeaite,

Cfeate ate tlje DigDefl fjiltf anti plame,
Cljc uapovjs tabes tlje uatto*

TBeganeti is t{je fapljtte penO,

Witty fptaings of sbatlet &eto,

3nti ptedoufl^ ftom end till end,

DamaffeeU toftite and fcleto,

C(je ample Ijeauen of fabrift fute,

31n cleannes dots futpas,

CDe rljt^Gall and tlje aiuet pute,
SDr rleateft poleifl glas,

Clje time fa ttanquill is and Hill,

Cljat na toljete fall ^e find,

on ane IjtfilJ, and barren gill,

aite of peeping toind*

trees and fimples great and fmall,

balmie leife do Deit,

H5ot tljaj) toere painted on a tuall,

H5a mait tlje^ moue ot fteit*

Calme is tlje deepe, and putpout fe,

gee fmutljet not t^e fand,

C&e toals tljat tooltring toont to fce,

2te flaule lifee tlje land*

>a filent is tlje ceftfile ait,

C^at enerj> tt^ and tall,

Clje Dtls, and dails, and fottefl fait,

4 Sgane
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againe ifprates tljrm all*

C&e twerjf freft, tDe rallor Oreametf,

Du't toehe ran foftlie tin,

<Ttir luatrr deare like rljnmall framed,

HuD maiicd a pleafant Din*

Clje fieldd, and eaitljlr fuuerfire,

Cflitij uriDuvr gteene id fpvraD,

3nD natuiallir but aitifirr,

Jn pattte rouloiss rlrD.

Cljr fliiitfl)C0 ant) flagrant ftourcrd,

CDrotu Phoebus fofiting Deit,

LUfirlljt taitD Driu anD filurv

Cafld Dp anr oDot fturit.

Ctje dogged Iwfir ijumming
Cljat neuec ttjinkd to dtotone,

On floxurrd and flonviftrd of tveid,

Collrrtd tljrir liquor biovjne.

. c&e ^unne matfi lihe a fpeedie poff,

OTitJ ardent rourfe afrendjj,

(Tljr beautte of tljr lieanenlp l)od,

Op to out ^rnitlj trnDd,

H3orljt guided be na Phaeton,
Jl^ot trained in a djiu-e,

IBot be tlir liigl) and ijalp on,

?*uljilk doid all tuyere impire*

ijr burning brimd dotune from tji0 fare,

^a feruentl^ ran beat :

Cljat man and beafi noto frrfecd a plare
Co faue tijrui fra tljr ljrat

Clje bvrtijlrd florhiei dvavurd to tlje ftade,

2nd frerljure of tljeir fald,

Cbe flartling nolt ajj tfte^ toere made,
IRunnrs to tljr titters* raid*

ljr IjravDd bentatlj fomr Iraffir ttie,

a
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3mit)0 tlje flotuens tljej> lie,

Clje ftabill ftnytf upon tlje ftp,

CenD0 Dp tljeiv fails to ime>

Clje ijavt, tlje Jjjwd, and falloto deate,

ate tapifljt at tljeit tefl,

Clje fouler and bivdcss tljat made tgee beate,

Pvejiatejs tftett prettie nefl

Cfje ta^onjs dnte0 defcendfng dotone,

311 feindlte in a gleid,

3(n dttte not in 6ortougi>fioine,

^a^ nane fet foottjj t^eit Ijeid*

15ack fvoiu tljr blciu pa^mented toijun,

3nD front ilk plaifiet tuall :

Clje Ijote vcflcring of tlje fun,

Jnflamjs tlje aite and all,

Clj^ labotoretjs t^at timellie taife

011 toeatie faint and tueake :

Jfot Ijeate dotone to t&eit Confess eaife,

513oone=meate and fleepe to tafte,

Ct)e callotDt vuine in raue t0 fougljt,

^enj$ btotliing bteiftjj to eule :

Clje tuatcr tald and cleave ijS btoug^t,
and falletss fteipt in ule,

plnrfejs tfie t>onie plotom and peate,

t^ettie and tfje pefc&e,

lifter tfje time, and London Iieate,

Cfje bodie to tefteft*

jFottft of tljeit ssfeeppjj fome taging

il|)e0 ont and mill not raft,

>ome ut&et ftoatmejs fipttetf on ffie

3|n fenots togiddet fafi

Clje rotbeid, and tlje feefeling

featee tje Jeate abide,
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prun?eia on tlje funnie braitf,

3nD uicDDcvo barb, anD (toe.

flQitlj gilteD epea anD open tuingfl,

Cljc rock ijta courage ftatoetf,

OTirij clap* of ioj> ijis bread Ije Dingu,

3nt> tuir ntir tinted Ijr cratuctf.

<Tl)f Doxu luitlj luljifling tuingss fa blcm,

Cljc toinDjj can fad collcft,

Dir pourpout penned turned monr ijetu,

30ain(l tlje funnr Civcrt.

. jQotu noone i0 tuent, gaine lies

CDe &eat tioijj Oabe at lad,

Cfje funne DcfccnDjs tiotune lurft

JTta tljree of clock be pad.

9 little cule of brattling toinO,

J!3otu foftlp can arife,

(Tijr tuarbtf tljro\u ijratt tljat lap brljinD,

jl^oiu men map rntripitfr.

fu it I) fairtsj tljc florkjs to feefee tgeir fuDr,

On euerie ijill anD plaine,
Cuiulk labourer a0 ijr tljinko guDf,

^trpprjs to ijis turne againr .

Ct)e rnronis of tljc %unne tue fee,

SDimtnift in tljetr drengtlj,

Clie frijaD of euerie toture and tree,

(Zfrtrn&cD ijs in Irngtlj.

<$reat ijj tljf ralnir for euerie quljair,

Clje toinD 10 dtten tiotune,

C^e reife tljratoej; rigljt up in t6e air,

JFrom etjerie totore and totone,

Ctjeir firdoning tlje bonp birttf,

In bankss tljcp Do begin,

piped of reiDed tljc iolie ljirn.d,
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&p tfje mime din*

Cfje Q^aueis and tlje P&ilomeen,
Clje Stirling toljiflHles lotod,

Ctje Cnfrljetts on tlje btatuljes green, jS^ST
Jfnll qiUCtl^) tljeg rtOtod, vefpertine.

Clje gloming tomes tlje dag 10 fpent,

Cfje ^>un goes ont of figfjt,

painted is t^e orddent,

pourpoui; fangnine lingfit

Cfje ^fearlet not tDe golden tfjreid,

toould tjefr fteatotie trie,

natDing like tjje tolout teid>

fieantie of tfje 0fep

23efl }J)ovi^on dmtles,
JFta time tlje ^unne tie fet,

3fs all tuitlj tnoies (as it toer)

Dt Bofig teid on^fret,

(Kiljat pleafoui* toete to tualke and fee,

Cndlang a tiueu cleare,

C&e pevfite fotme of enetie tree,

Witl)in tlje deepe appeate ?

Cfje Salmon ont of etnifs and

Op Ijailed into sfeotots,

fiels, and dwles on tjje toeills,

lotopping of tfje ttonts,

tljen it toete a feemel^ tjjing,

all is Gill and talme,

C^e praife of <od to pla|) and fing,

WM& totnet and toitfj ftalme*

IBot notu tlje Iiitds toitj mon^
Cals

^t&et
fie tljeit; name,

"Billie tuvne out gnde about,

time is to go game,
D 2
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Offlitlj bellie foto tlje beaftetf beliue,

are turned fra tlje corne,

CUiljilk foberlp ttjep fjametoard driue,

CCi trij pipe anD lilting ijornc.

<Tljrotti all tljc land great is tljc gild,

Of ruftik folks tljat rvir ,

fl)f bltiting ftrrpe fta tlje^ be fild,

Of ralurc. and rotating kp.

311 labourer^ DratwejJ ijame at rurn,

3nD ran till utljcr fai>,

CljankesJ to tljr gracious <$oD of Ijeauni,

fenO tlji0 fummer Daj>.

To his forrowfullJaull, coiifo-

lation. IIII.

Immortall
Spirit, mp befi, maift perfite part,

Why tioijs tljou tljuB tljp felfe confume \uitlj ran:
:

noble rl/irftain of nip inanlp Ijavtr,

art tljou tlmtf toitlj tljougDt ou'r^fet fa faire ?

i0 tljp gteefe augmented mair and mair ?

art tfiou fad, and forrie to tljc beat) ?

art tljou almaift DvoxunrD in Deepe Difpaire,

comfort nane can fin&c, nor na remeiD :

i^eare in tlje fled) tljou taiflijs tljc paineg of ijcll ,

Cljou Dtljertf IjelpiS (m|> faull) noui cure tlji? fell.

^l> Ijart ijj faint, mp flcflj confumejj atuap,

(Ldlitljin mp uainejs tljc blouD ijJ tffeant and raid,

bainss tljp boto, mp ftrengtlj Doi0 cleane Drrap,

ijaireg are frljpvc ant) grap, rev 31 br aid,

marrlj it meiw, mp febill liiiibjj tljp fauld,

jjkin ig drie> mp ijtDc ijc.o loft tlje ijcuj,

force it faillijs to do tljc tying 31 uiald,

betatie faidss, mp face id paill and bleta,
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figljt is dim, for funfeen at mine eieg

i)otu in mg Ijead, and all tljrotu tljg difeis*

3lnto tljis Igfe tljotu fenatoto t&eir is* na reft,

IBut daglie paine, inconfiancie anD grief,

JFor qufjen tljotu altuagte doiss attend tlje beft,

Percljance fall come tlje greateft neto mifcfiief :

fenatuij5 tfyg fla^, and onelp tveto uliefe,

tljou in tljvall fyt$ romfovt fund before,

3lmbvace tlj^ (Sod toitlj praper and Meife,
in tlje end tljotu fall triumjilj luitl) glore :

toate and toife tlj|? faijs tljee nocfjt fiegile,

Lofle not tfyp rigfit for fuffring jjeare a quijile,

C&oto ^ejs not pet &ein tljrettie peir0 and ane,

3(nto tljis$ fleftlie prifon refident,

3nd lo tbe Ijalfe neerefep tlje fpate i$ gane,
Xuljilb to remaine Ij^ere nature fyt$ tljee lent>

natures rourfe tlje JLord Ije tuill present,
tall tljee Ijame, if tljat ijt tljinfee it good :

Dr if Ije lengtfj tljijs life, IjalU tDee rontent,
3nd lie commander of tfje fleft and blood :

(H3ljt'le tljou art Ij^are (nig faull) fee tljou contend,

Cljijs point of time in toortljie toarbtf to fpend,

Cljouglj tljou a Granger be, and tljtnkjj great lang,
0none tljou fall pass to tljg natiue land,

Ijiefi iudge Ije tuill reuenge tljp turang,
fentence fure tlje eartlj can nocljt gainftand,

dag ij$ neare, tlje ^our it ijs at Ijand,

Clje migljtie <Sod tuill come tuitljout delag>
SDeliuer fall [jis* atuin afflicted band,
^nd from tljine eges$ fall tuipe tlje tcaress atuag :

ii)ope and reioife, for in tDe midds$ of firife, iiev.i.i.

Cljou fall be fure of comforte in tljis life*

0nd in tlje ende iniicu deatlje tuould tljee deuore,

Ibir mortall fiang fall nocljt take Ijalde on tbee,

TBot be Dir meaner fte fall tljee quite reflore,

3 Onto
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Onto tfjine atuin eternall libertie,

Witlj little paine tljou fall dtflblued be,

JFurtlj of tlje band0 of flrfl) inljrvr tljou art bound,

%int like a foull aloft fall (toiftlte flic,

and leaue tljr bodte breatljle* on tlje ground :

Cchtij agile tiring* tljou fall tranfcend tlje fkP,

Jn fepulcljree tljr corp* fall fleiping IP.

Clje angel0 fall imtlj tinging tljrr conuop,

Ctjroti) aire and fire tip to tljr ijeauen* fa bright,

CCUjriT tljou fall dtoell in bli* and perfite top,

Cftitlj Ijappie faul* and meffenger* of Itijijt,

JFree from tljr tljougljt* and forrotoe* of tljr nigljt,

Ooide of all care, calatnitte and feare,

jFor of tljc Lord tljou fall iniop tljr figljt,

3In uiijomr all grace, and pleafour fall appeare*

jj-hef.4. jJQitlj CljriO tljp Ijcad tDou ^appie fall remaine,
Co iudge tljr dead, luljilr ijr returne agatne*

? Ijappie deattj to life tlje readie vuap,

Clje ende of greefe, and falue of forrotoe* all,

3D pleafant flecpe tijp paine0 tijrp are bot plap :

coup i* finrrtr, altljouglj ft tafir of gall,

bring* tijr bound, and iuvrtrljrD out of tljrall,

tlje port fure from tlje Qormie blaH,

JFor after deatlj na mtfcljiefe map befall,

15ot too, tuan-cljance, and perrel* all are paft,

f)f htndelp deatlj nane fuld aflraied be,

'Bot ficfe a* Ijope for na felicitie.
Mat. 4.

fcfyt dap fall come tuljen all tlje planet* feauen,
%all lofe fljeir ligljt, and migljtie influence,

Clje glittering flarni*, and potoer* of rlje fjeauen,

Cljtir force fall faile, and ijaill magnincence,
Clje fainft* of od fall fuffer tiiolence,

Clje common courfe of mortall tljtng* fall flap,
Cfje liuelp toord fall get na audience,
JTor pittie, loue, and latotie fall decap :

fall tlje %>onne of man be fene defcend.
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Xtil)ilk to ail tljtngs fall put a finall cnbr.

3ft fall be tljen ass in tlje dagess of Noy,
Wljtu mortall men continued in tljm fin,

Cljeg builoe, tfjeg toed, tljag drinfee, tljeg line in tog,
Mat.24.sr.

3(nto tlje arke tuljile godlie Noy umtt in :

get feare fall fall to Ijeare tlje atofull din,

Co fee tDe enDe anD fuDDaine rDange of all,

Clje giltie minius abaifedl^ fall vin,

3nd toill) tlje l)ilJ3 for feave on tljem to fall,

16ot npptifiDt men (ball cleatelie tmOevfiand,

Cfjeir fnte releefe, and comfotte ijj at Ijanti*

Clje IjwuenjJ abone toitlj noife ftall paffe atoa^, 2.pet.3.io.

3nD fie diflbluefc tuitl) Ijett confiiining five,

Cfje elements? ficfeltke tljat latter dap,
^Ijall melt toitD fieat and tpne t&eit faite attire,

Clje fea and eartlj, and all t&is Ijaile impire,
>>alt be brunt Dp, and cuerie ttjing fljall buvne,

Contain'd tljeirin, fleft, bodie, bain, and lte,

^an maid of afte to aftess fall returne :

IBot (5od tlje Lord, to^ofe pvomiulte are treta,

JFor ^eauen and eartlj Ije0 ^eigfjt uss titljertf netu

221ljo can detjife ? or get be ttsordjs erpreis ? K"
l

323ljat Ijatt (an tljinfe ? or Dig& ingine inuent ?
Reu.2i.is.

Cfje maieOie tlje perfite Ijolinei^,

Clie glorie great, tlje beautie ercellent,

C^e ftining ligDt, tlje fjeauenl^ ornament,

C^e dag, tlje tuag, or get tlj' appointed place,

Df Cljriftis defcenfe, dotune t^rotu tlje firmament, pfai.no.i.

all Ijte foess ftall fall before Iji0 face ? %
or- 15 -

(Lord) our toft na tjigljer can atteine,

JI3or be t^g toord i0 fet before our eine

3j5 fierie flaucljess toitfj fuddaine tljundring t&udtf, Mat.24.27.

and glanfing gleim$$, fljtnes ail tlje tuorld tljrougljout :

%a fall tlje lord appeare into tlje cludss, i.jher.4.

(BHitfj learning ligljt, and toit^ a fuddaine Hout, Mat.24.si.

Cfje angels cleare ftall compass tjim about,
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misfjtie found tlje ttumpetfl blaft fall blato,

DraD fall ijrair, and vifc all in a tout,

i cor 15. and all tljat (tope in Cljtift fall tljetljet dtato :

Cljrn t&oto (mp faull) tljte bodp fall tefume,

Co meet tiir LovD and fee tlje dap of Dume.

ftum fapte tljat Pyrrha tuomen made of ftain0,

men fc^e formed be Deucalion.

i cor
7'

15. TBut eettainelp of Deid forrupted bainjj :

a Hue lie rovpo rljat Dap fall rife anone,

be tlje tpotd, and tuavk of <$od alone,

feindlj) rorne cummer of tlje vottin feid,

Or flotuuejj vrucit.G tljflt ujitljeved lunr and gon :

%a fall all fleQ) reuiue tijnt taified deid,

"Be fea or land, fen fitft tlje tuavld began :

. Cljitf map tlje Lotd, quljilfe of duft cveat man*

duljen all tlje dead obeyed Ijejs tlje blafi,

and clad tijcinfciues x\)itl) immottalitie,

fall ptoceid tlje lining at tlje lad,

fall not fleip, not pet diflblued be,

i cor. 15. 'But in ane rlap and tvuinkling of ane epe,
5i.'5. 53.

jje fall be rljang'd, and all ttamsfotmed netu,

Jn fubQanre pute, apt fot etetnitie,

Cleane, inrottupt, and of ane ijeauenlp ijeft :

baitlj tlje quick and dead fall tijem pvepate,
mount and meit Chrift lefus in t&e ait

Then t. Clje iudge maift Juft initij iufiice fall ptoceid,

duljait na defence, not cautele, fall auaill,

Jf3a butie, blude, not ticljess fall temeid,
"But toeltlj and toit, ftiendjs, fotce, and all fall faill

Cluljen all tlje toatld fal be convened Ijaill,

TBefbte t^e t^tone, tjjat feitfull figljt to (e,

M.t 5. 8>ij$ atoin eleft tbe lotd fall t&en out^toaill,

at ijis vigijt band quljilfcsj fall all planted be.

Cljen fall &e fap : Cum fjaue pout tigljt tetoatd,

a^p blefled flock quljilk fta0 fot pou ptepatd,
T5ut at tlje left, and on tfje ut&et
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3Jn quaibing dread, in miferie and too,

Cljc dulefull troup of criminate fall ftand,

Co tofjome tlje dume fall lie pronounced fo : Mat.s..

D ge accurft into tlje IjelS pe go :

jfor uglie deuils a iuft prepared bgre,

pe feneto me not, therefore 31 fetiotu j>e no,

Pas to lie raft in euerlafting fire :

3(n tiding OeatB ^e toeeping fall temaine,

3nti gnafting teetlj, into t&e entiles paine*

fl) tyrants pvouO, fiinking toormejj anti Dufl,

D infiDelj5 anD libertines ptopljain,

ge obftinate anb 31utiges matfl tmtuft,

IRemotti ^e nocljt to Ijeate t^is fpeifeing plain ?

fl)t tljinfe ^e not tljat CDtifl ftall turn again,

Cljouglj fot a time Jie patiently pou fpait :

2D Entail beiffs, jjour tljogljts are falfe $ ttain,

gout pnntftment it is tefemeD tDait :

anfc betoaue tlje n^et is tmfeenfc, Mat.24.se.

anD repent toljile pt 6aue grace to mend*

Cften t&ou 1115 faull toitl) great triumplj anti glore,

fainfts afletulileD on tlie tttljer fiOe,

take tDe corps qujjjair
t&ou iuas firft before,

Onto tlje Ijiglj and fjolie cietie twiOe,

mitb melotiie toe fall all tljitfier glide,

?ing and reioj)ce euen as tDe Lord ^es faid,

3(nto tfmt blis and lading life to bide,

prepaird for U0 before tlje eartlj toas laid :

jo toDen t^e ^un lies fintftt eyerie t&ing,

Co od maifl ^iglj Ije fall remit tfje ringe*

IBot noto mp ^art toitljin m^ botodin breift

31 feill retjert and toondrouflp reueif,

W)$ faull ficblifee lir forrotoing fte Ijes ceifl,

3nd of mg fang a perfite 3(oj> can preif :

Clje life to come fo firmelp 3 beleeue,

C&at tljougli all fleft to deatD tuere redp boun

31 ftould be fure tlje Lord toald me releeue,

(Q, C^OUglj
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Cfjougljt all ti}t toarld tuere turned t)p*ude dotune :

LoiD, ijalloiur d be tin> ijalr name diuine,

JFor potuer, praifc, tljc reigne, and all 10 tljinr.

l *

Thankesfor deliverance of
the ficke. V.

QCHiP
Doisi HIP filent tung repofe, and fjald Ijer peace ? ( reafe ?

CUiljp doitf mp uoirc, tlje toortljie pvaife of <$od, from finging

app flout&fiill liptf tijat fuld pronounce, at clofed nigljt and dap*

8&P moutlj ij5 fealed up as tljouglj, 3 Dad natljing to far.

TBeDald tuttD moii|> IjolocauU, and undeferued glove,

Clje pagane blinde ijijj nugljtlfjs <$od, and idole doisf adote :

Ct)e altar \uttlj tljc blude of braftss, 10 fprinbled be tljr Jrto,

l3f mahijs a fmuikr, and fmelltng fxucct for payment of lji uoiu,

3nd fuld not 3, an Impe of Chrift, redemed from nip finnt,

$ne facriftce of tijankcjj prefent : Ti?ut quljair fall 31 begin :

JTor quljp ? our <$od in all refpcrtss, 10 infinite pernte,

pea, more diuine nor tl3an ran tijtnk, conceiue or pet indite,

ail-gude, all iufi, all xutfc and trnu, all mercifull, and feinde,

aimigljtie, firang, and liberall, all prouident in minde.

get ass 31 ijaigljt, fo fall 31 Ijald, to magnifie tDe lord,
duljilb jjejj tbe ppning patient, againe to Ijealtlj reftord*

Clje tuonderfull and diuer$$ meaner can not be fullle fljatuin,

tuljairbp tlje JLord tDe tuicbed toraifeejj 5 conquifijs Ijijs atoin :

IBe iueire, be toant, be lolTe of freindjs, be greeuouis tljougfjt and care,
1Be feruitude, be lang ejcile, be ficbne0 ftarpe and fare*

Clje ^onarcfi great, tfje tirant proud, tlje liner infolent,

duDen be tlje migljtie Ijand of (^od, a fair difeafe ijs fent,

JFor all tljeir force anone tljep faint, tfjep ar deiefted lato,

JFrom all focietie and game, tfjtmfelut* tljep do mitljdraUj :

a^aifl lifee tlje Deare quljilb toonted Ij5, toitlj gun, or deadlp dart,
JFliea from tlje Ijeard to fum defert> qu^air Ije map lie apart :

Luff, lururie, nor deintie fair, tljep raife not bp a leife,

JI3a mirtft nor eartljlie uanitie, lj$ pleafant to t^e feifc*

Ctufei
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dufia toald not in fiis fieauie pligfit, and cruell pining paine,

ail toorldlp toealtfi and glove renunce, to fiaue fiis fiealtfi againe?

Cfie betutifull toald lofe fiis fietu, tfie Drang toald quite fiis ftrengtfi,

Cfie ricfi fiis ftore fits tfireafor great, and fertile lands of lengtfi :

Cfie burning maift ambitious bretff, tuald quite fiis noble fame,

and tie content tmtfiout renoum, to lead fits life at Ijame*

1Bot all in uaine tfte Imnift gold, nor Ij^apeiES of filuec 5tigBt,

Cfie flatel^ Gainer, tlje ietoelsJ ticD, nor buildings ljuge of IjigBt :

Clje fcraue depended monie ane, nor Ijigljeft dignities,

a^a^ not tfjeir dunning maifter mend, nor ^et Ijte torment eafe :

Clje precious drin&s medictnall, fum ftueit, fum bitter fotwer,

minerals map not prolong Ijis loatljfome life ane Ijotuer ;

<$od ani0 be Ijis iudgement iuft, appointed $t& for deid,

medicine, na elixir, nor monie map remeid*

CiOljen irefullie Antiochus, from Perfia lute dratu,

3(nto Sis rage lit made a uoto, tlje lewes to ouertfjrato,

agains tlje faibles fainfts of &od, to turne Ijis cruell face,

and mabe lerufalem for lewes, a common buriall place :

15ot in Ijts pride tlje lord Win fmote, toljile ije tas tljttljer botun,

32Jitlj ficfe difeafe tljat from Ws coucDe, for faintnes fie fell dottme :

%itk bitter paine remediles fiis botoelsf did deutde,

Cfiat of fit's fleft tfie men about, migfit nocfit tfie flinfee abide :

and nocfit appeafed toas tfie Lord (a fearefull tfiing to fieare)

(KJ&ile be tfie naugfitie toorms fit's corps confumed toas inteir*

Cfie ilord fi'cfelifee tofien leaG fie tueind, maift iuftlp maid to fall,

Cfie tfirpfe extreme Herodian pride, be litil ^ermine fmall,

OTfiile fie did perfecute tfie feirfee, and It'ues of preacfiers fougfit,

Cfiep greedilp deuord fitm quick, and eate fiim up to nougfit,

Wiitiy tmfeoutfi, and incurabill difeafes toonder fell,

<uen from tfie eartfi tfie lord cuts of tfie toicfeed tfiat rebelL

IBot as tfie u'cfenes iuftlp fent confounds tfie fais of <$od,

@>a femes it to fiis feruants of a needefull tufiipping rod :

Jfor lube as tofien tfie little cfiilde, gainftandS tlje fatfiers ftrfH,

Cafts dotone fiis face toitfi frotoard loofees, and ftubbornlp dois ill :

Cfie toife and louing fatfier tfien, puts to fiis gentill fiand,

and for fiis toeill taitfi atofull boaft lapes on tfie bpting tuand,

2 dufiill
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duljill tatund toitlj ftopetf, tljc tender r lulD, luitlj fobd and monic teive

and reutfjfull dkreiked rrped oft alare, <Sodd merrie fatljer deare,

$a inljrn tljr rljilDren of tlje Lord, tianfgrefled ijrss Ijis lato,

and blinded imtlj tljeiu aiuin Deligljts, tbrir Devutie Dote midknauj,

DC takes tljr tod and firknes frndd, tlje puniftment of fin,

flvikea tljf flelb imtlj tonne nt fair, ei teuuill and tuitljin :

all defait tlje fir klj> faull, Dnfeinedl^ vepent,

on tljic iuaiej5, unto tlje Loud Divert ijis Ijeaute plent.

31 mon ronfrjd (2) nitgljtie <$od) 31 Daue offended tljee,

9nd tuflli> tDvouglj nip great trefpaa, deferued ijejj to die,

31n feruing tljec 31 Ijauc din flark, 3\ Dane untljankfnll lieene,

00p rfjeritie tojajj grotpin raid, mp life it twajj uncleene :

JFor quljilk J feele tljr fellon tuvaitlj, again!} me kendled get,

I3oiu ran 31 lift, nip ifeaD and ijart toitl) firkned are ouerfet,

31 tail! na binde of fude bp da^, 31 take na red bj> nigljt,

C()e ngour onclr of a man, but onel forre or migljt :

'Bot (Lord) tujjen tljou art bound to fluke, qulja dotu abide tljine j?rc -
?

(Tljoii knatoid
tpat 31 am fraile, therefore forbeare me 31 drfirr,

jForgiue me anitf, teflore nip firengtli, releeue me of tljijf paine,
and all tljatiJ into 31 fall amend, and fall not fin againe*

ail tljto and mair mitij broken ttoire, and ijandjs to [jeauen out-fured,

Clje <$odlp patient DP potor*? out, upon l)ijs rarefull bed :

Clje Ijigljeft <$od from Ijeauen beljaldjj, and id content to fee,

Clje Dinner earnefilp repent, and to Did merrie flee :

CDen be Ijte palie helping yand, De raifejj from tlje duft,
C lie pure afllittrd faitDfull faull, intending to be iufi,

IJ)e maked tlje pljpfirke take effeft, tlje fiummettf foft Ije geifid,

Clje forre quljilfe did before derap, from dap to dap reueifijs :

WiWt to tlje glorie of tlje Lord, and lop of Ijte eleft,

5)e fullie to tljeir fiealtlj refiore, tljem tuljom Ije did deieft :

Clje godlp Hezekiah king, toad firk in great diftred,
3nd be tlje ipropljete toairnd, tljat Ije fould neuer ronualejj :

Bot tuljen ge railed to tlje Lord, and tuept toitb bitter reared,
Clje <$od of Ijealtlj ujitljdretu tlje rod, and to Did plaint gaue eared :

Clje morning tljrife gad norljt renetoed Ijir geauenlp ornament,
to tlje temple of fte Lord, to toorftip fte t>p=toent,

and
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3nD thrift fine Ijeltljie Jappie pcared, mete granted fjim to Icauc,

3fn figne toljereof, t|jat Be fuclj Ijeicljtd migljt conflantlp fieleeue,

Clje g>un retird Ijaill ten Degrees from Dccident till aff*

(KHljat uaild tlje toaterd of tlje toold, or pardond of a preifl,

D pilgrim filind, toijat ran tije fiaind of men prolong tljg daped ?

Cljat od id getjer of tljc ijealtlj, tuijome fun anb Q^oone o!ia^e0,

Eig^t fa tlje tuft ant> fuffring lob, a mirrour to tlje red, iob 1. 13

22330 Ije noc^t fair toitti fcglejs, anti Jiruifess, and pouertie opprefl ? tf' 7

7

\
s

i
jfrom Ijead to Ijeele toitlj Iiotc^ejJ blacfe, Ijte liodie tuass ou'r-rled, & 42/10.'

Contemned lie tjis toife and friends, tlje aQ)ej$ taere t)i^ lied :

get tofjen tjje lord Ijim trped Ijad, Ijt0 Jjealtl) Ije did reflore,

purcBafl to ftimfelfe tjerelip, ane euerlafting glore*

tlien toe fee : t&e mig^tie (^od, tfyt crofle of ficfenesJ fend0,

Onto gi$$ atoin adopted fonnejs, to monp diuersJ ends?,

ad a plague, noto as5 a prnife, tljat man map tlearel^ fmato :

ije isi toeafee, and of tjimfelfe cannot fulfill tlje lato,

ad a prick to call to minde quljat enill id, and good,
Co mooue tlje dull forgetfull Ijeart, Demerfl in fleft and lilood,

2^iljat liitter teared ? toljat intoart figljd ? tofiat ferment pra^erd deepe ?

16e ficfelifee meaned tlje JLord daatoed out, of tjem t^at are a fleepe ?

OBuen ad deforce fortli of t^e flint, id forft tlje f^rie fpreit :

i)r ad t^e 15ee, out of tlje toeidd, ertrartd tlje Ijong ftoeit,

0ne Ijundret^ Ijeauenlg tljougDtd, tlje ficfe toill meditate in minde,
Contemne t&e toorld, and mand conteitd to toickedned inclind,

Diuinel^ toitlj tljemfelued difrourfe, of mon^ pleafant t^ing,

Ctuljilb tlje^ forget, and in tljeir Ijealtfi, to minde could neuer firing,

D gratioud rod, toljerelip tlje lord and man are reconcealed,

D fjappie ficfened of tlje fleft, toljereli^ tfie faull id
pealed,

i) meruelloud great mediciner, and foueraine medireine,

Cluljilfe fie t^e fiodie to t&e faull, doid migljtilie atteine*

flDf ficfened fotoer tlje end id ftoeete, for fie tljefe Ujarp difeafid,

5)e toundd tlje fenfeled ftartd of men, quljilfe pleafor cauterifid :

OBot migljtel^ Ije raifed tip t&e faithful toljen t^e^ fall,

3I &aue fieene feife, and to tlje Lord did airl^ cr|) and call,

duljilk euer did
erpaufe mg noice, and ijealed me \xitij fpeede,

afioue m^ toit Be did prouide, and fend me Ijelpe at neede :

3
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r^orljt onrlp me Ijr did rrlrrur, uilirn J luag fair affrarcd,

1Bot nlfo from tlir duir of Dratlj, runt tlKiu fov luljomr J prayed.
Dr ic. tijr rare pljpfition tuifr, tlje treto Creditmar,

Jn Clmunjie of prvfitr tffeill, tljc traift 3potljerav :

3nd all tljat falfelp itf aflrrjnied to Efculapius,

Co Zoroaft, till Apuleie or to Democritus :

I )r ran petfotme in unit Deede, ijr ran tijc dolor fiuagr,

Eefiote tDe Ijtaltlj prolong tljr Da^ejS, vrnciu tljc vutDDrirD age,

Eeuiue tljr Dead, and fin^ forgtue, tbc onch? fourre of all,

jCtuljile 31 ma^ laft i O lining Lord) tiu> pvaifr <5 ung 31 fall.

31 fall tljtc &li0 quljill Ditall biaitlj tuitDin nip brcift remain^,
Cutjill 31 Diif memorie or tuit> or Ijratc iuitijtn nu> Dainty ,

JFor all tijp giftd and grarcjj great, tijou granted ijrjs to me,
Witb tganbfull Deart tlji<5 farred fang, 31 Dedicate to tljrr :

Lord, tip me norljt luitlj fair alfalt^, lead fuddainrlr 31 flide,

1Bot if tljou trp, augment nu> ftrengtlj, fuk tvjmll to abide :

and fpne to feme and toorftip tljee, 31 prefentlie intend,

giue me grare to perfeuere tmto mv liurjs end.

Of Gods omnipotencie. VI.

<uerie lining frarldlp luictljt,

akc and dre0 ronr felfe luitlj fpeede :

Co feme and praife t[)c <$od of miglit,

jTrom luljomr all bountfe doi^ proreede :

JFor gif pe drift, and Gill refufe,

Cljr ijeaiinijs and ravtl) vuill rou nrntfc.

C^e fcrutall beafijs but onp ftvpfr,

<Tljn> tuillinglic DI'JJ Doire olrap :

(L lie rrraturcss tljat Ijrs5 na life,

tttf fortlj IjisJ glorie da|> bp dap :

Clje eart^, tDe aire, tlje fea, and fire,

3r fiilnrct all to ijio impire,

Clje Ijeauen it iss Ijitf duelling plare,
M.t. 5.34. C6e eartlj Ijtjj littil fute^ftule lato,

I'Mss tuarhtf are all before Oij5 fare :

8)f Dearth tlie ferreitjj Ije doisJ bnato,

and

o
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enetie tjing as in a glas>
feis feefore it nun to pas*

CJe ftmft and aftine fietie fpteits,

CJe Cherubins of fnbflance pnte,

CJep tualfc amang tje Jolie flteits, i.King.22.

and makes Jim daglie fetnice fnte :
}o{,>1<6>

gea, at all times tjeju teafcie Hand,
Co gang and mm at Jtj$ command*

lonah in tje fea toajj eafl,
lonah.i 7.

Lot, fot; (afetie of tje leane, 9
&

\o

migljtie dnjaill did folloto faff,

tje ptopljet to teteaue :

at command did Jim denote,

fitongjt Jim fafelg to tje ftote*

as EHah lutfeing la^,

Lang folitat D^ Cherith fide, i.King.ir.

CJe tanenss left tjeic rommon ptap,
5)f0 fnfienanre for to ptonide,
3s tje^ toete cjatged Jim to feede,

CJep otongjt Jim daplie fleft and Dtead*

Ctnja learned Balaams fitutall affe, Num. 22.

CJe angell of tje JLord to fcnato ?
28 -

3 foote fte fottoatd toald not patf,

CJat toa^ ujjeve tye Jim Handing fatw,

fpafee tjat matuell tuas to fee,

Jir maiftets runeltie*

CJe waring lions nets and fell, Dan. 6.6.

up and foaited a^ toitj ftloud, ^t

2
| sg

fpard tje godlp Daniell,

d to tjem in place of fnde :

nl})es, fonls, and raiienons oeifis,

f 6od maifl JigJ tJep Jald tje Jeifts*

CJe tjerie
devils

date nocjt tefeell,

againft Jis ^aieftie and migjt,
CJe fpteits uncleane Je did ejcpell,

jFottJ of tje pnte poflefled toigjt,

4 dnja
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?uiija but liid piuulfDgc diuinc,

Durff na tuap enter in tljc fxuinc.

1.0*88. Jnto tljf pvopljcts moutpfd tljc fpreit,

Of lies could neuer enter In,

Cui.iiic lie DID licence tii-ft intteate,

Df &od tDc lord, for Ahabs fin :

diljilk be tljat meaned did Dim rntpfr.

aiuin Defait till rntripvifc .

his iiai if fiatute to fulfill,

potent potDet to declaite,

Cfje maffiur e artlj tepofi0 fiill,

&ufpent>ed in tljt rrlTil rnr :

3nD at liir Drtu appointed ijouvcg,

^ringjs fovti) maid pleafant finite $ flouve0.

Culjat tijing id fiercer nor tlje Tea ?

Q3aiv raging nor tljc atofnll deepe ?

back retird at ijiss decrie,

ooundjs and maiTljijs beepe :

at Ijij5 charge apart flude b,
Co make Did Ijofie a palfage dr^

Cattljout tlje fubtile air but dout,

J^a plaint nor lining tljing mar left :

C^erefore it cleaned tijr raitij about,
Clnd id in euerie place poflVft,

Cljcn ad t)id godlie miffDome toald,

Decemed tjje featbnd Ijett and cald.

G.i9.4. Clje brimftane and tlje burning fire,

Cl3aift fudrnrb; from Ijfaufn fell dotone,

jTor to confume into t^id ^re,
IBaitl) Sodome, and Gomorrah totune :

TBot in tlje firie furnace Ije,

IPreferued fafe tfje children tSree

Dtn.s.23. c^e migljtie toindd blatod to and fra,

JFrom euerie airt^ be dap and nigljt,
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Ijcatc tljcm tljudding IIP us ga,

get not ronrcaurs tljcm tatty out figljt :

IBot in a rlap tlje Lotd to pleafe,

Cjjeit blafte tljq> quietly appcafc*

Like flocks of fotols tlje clouds aboue,

JFuttlj flies and couets all tlje

%aine tlje^ fufctiwlp temooue,
Wit iuat not toljere nor teafon

16ot till obe|> Di0 &ol^ lato,

poute out tain, ftatpe Dail^5 anti fnatw*

tlyt featefull tjuntiet aacfe,

fieuie flaucljts fa violent,

aue0 nortjt in tlje cloudtd black,

be t^e 6ig&p0t tye|) ue fent :

Cie tjartss of men ate fcaftt tuitlj feate,

Iigljt0 to fee, and claps to jjeate*

iKaucn fa ijiglj, fa rleate of6^
?5 povoev palu'ng lueill :

ftoift of coutfe a^ tecent netu,

IRctJolutng like a turning tuljctlf,

Bane knoiuess tu^eteof tljc globe id matte,

beautie at na time Ootss fade*

mabe tfte ^>un a lampe of ligjt,

a tuoll of Ijcatc to fljinc bp Dap,

!De mate tljc a^oonc to guide tlje nig&t :

3nb fet t|ie flatniss in gud attap,
Orion, Pleiads, and tlje Vrfe,

i)bfetuej5 tljeit deta ptefctiued routfe.

D Poets : pagane0 impudent,
dul) luovrtjty ajc tljc planets feauen ?

Clje glote of od be ^ou i0 fpent,
Dn 3(bols and tljc ijofte of ijcaucn,

ge ptide pout pens mens eates to plcis,

jr
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fables and fictitious leis.

Pour knoiuledgr id bot ignorance,

running curiofitie :

fuiDr pour faeund eloquence,

Repleete toitlj feklts fantafie :

tir ncurv knruj tljr liurlp rod,

j(3or gofpell of tijt fun of <od*

Jl)e is aboue Mercurius

3boue Neptunus on tljc fea,

CDe ujindjj tljej) bnatu not Eolus,

Cljeir itf na lupiter but fie,

3nD all jnour <$oDS baitD great and fmnll,

ate of na force for ijc is all .

TBot fonnes of ligljt pe bnatu fte ttuetft,

^BrtoU tljr LoiD luitlj Ijravt and niinDc,

Hemoue all flajnrjs and (luggitb flrutij,

9ber ijijs uoir r fov Ijr is kinDe :

Ctiat ijraurn and rartlj map fritnes beave,

Pr loue tijat <$ol) uiljirlj bougljt pou drave.

The triumph of the Lord, after the

manner of men. VII.

Alluding to the defait of the Spanish name

in the yeare 1588.

rP Runup ij ant Lovd of anuirs and of Ijofles,
- Cljou Ije0 fubdu'd t^e uniuetfall coafte0 :

JTroin ^>out^ to iQortlj, from (ZEaft till Occident,

C^ou ftatoes tlj^ felfe great <5od armipotent :

O captainrs, binges, and Cljnftian men of vurir,

<$ar ijavvaulds ijaift in coats of armor cleir,

JFor to proclaime toitjj trumpet and toitjj ftout :

a great triumph t^' uniuers tljrougfiout :

JFor certainelp t&e JLord 5e toill 5e bnatoin,
and
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3nD ijauc tljat prapfe quljtlk iuftlie 10 Ijte aforin,

D pee tljat touns amang tlje pleafant feilds,

Cluljair fertile crofts tljeir pearlp profite pealds,
and all tljat ijciglj Dp In tlje Ijieland mud is ;

Ouiang tlje mures, tlje mountaines, auD tlje

pee tljat in t^e fottefl fare temaine,
from tlje feurgljs, ga to t^e bnrglj^ again :

16aitfj man anti maifceg, put on ^onr garments
3nfc ornament^ made for tlje fjolp daie,

Leane of JPOUV luark, let al pour labour lie :

Cljij$ bvauc triumph, and ropal I frail to ft,

Let dtiejs, feirfe0, and euerie noble totone,

15e purified, and decked Dp and dottme,

Het all t^e Greets, t^e corners, and tlje retote,

flrotod toitlj leaner, and flotores of diuerg

birfejs, and latorell of tlje luoddis toild,

JLauendar, twitD Cljime, and Cammamild :

^int and ^edtoortes feemelie to be feen,

3nd luifein 6o\wane0 of tlje medotoeS green,
Let temples, flaireg, t^e porrfiiis, and t^e ports,

tmndotojs toide quljair luicfeerg on refortss,

tapiflrie be ljung, in Curfeie fouglit,

flftlitlj clait^ of gold, and uluer rir^lp torougljt,

Let euerie place, and palice be repleat

(KHitij fine perfume, and fragrant odord ftoeat,

%ufFumigat ujitlj nard and cinnamon,
Witty uiiuljc, and mufte, campljpre, and bdellium,

Witty incence frank, 3loe0, Calamus,
CQitlj ^affran, ^afticfe, and 31nip^ws5
OBrpofe pour gold, and ftpning filuer bright,

Dn couered copbuirdes fet in opin fig&t,

Du'rgilted coups, toitlj earned couers clear,

JFpne precious Gains, quljair tljep map bed appear,
Latocrs in ranks, and filuer baiulngS Qjine,

^altfats outfljorne, and glares cljrpflalline,

fcaffalds dare for cumlie comedies,
2 Jfor
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JFot plcafant plapcg, and morall tragedies :

311 to Drroir untlj toi>, and anc arcoid,

CfjfS neto triumph, and <oabbotlj of tljc Lord*

EUgljt as tljc pojwt of Daj> begins to tyring,

and L ailio aloft mcloDiouflic to ung,

Irving fooitlj all bind of inftiumcnts of turcre,

Co ga before and make a nopre deer :

&ar trumpet found tljc aftfull battalia blaft,

On dteadfull dvummjs gat ftrik alatuiu fad,

a^ab Routing fljalmjJ and prtfing pljipljevjs ftill,

Clean rlraur tljr rludtf, and pierg tljc ijieft IjUL

Caufe migDtil^ tDe toeitl^ notijs bccik :

Dn gieland p>pe# ^rots, and li)pbevnib,

Let ijrir tljr ftjiairljsi of deadly Clationd,
fpnr let of a Dolie of cannons,

quljat for retcb, tude iitninnlljincT, and iraid,

Ijranrns vefound, and tumbling take tljr eatd*

Let entev fine in ptopet painted raits,

<L lie buting lirlj, biougljt from tljr fatdefi patt0,
and ample pta^ quljilk great lehouah toan,

JFtom ijis finfr faig, fen nil! tljr tnatld began*
^ ijrii fall be fein tljr rnfujnris difpla^ed,

Irrigljt banetg braid, and ftanddard$ toeill arrayed,
%u\\\ to^ite and reid, fum pealloto, grein, and bleto,

duljilb <$od perforce out of tljrir Ijandejs tljirvu :

Cljr poitiatorss of euerie uanqueft totone,
fl)f CittadelljJ, and rampierg of renoune,
CDe lifelp forme of foufleig large and deepe,
(Tijc moCalls great of cafiillg ritl) to beep,
Clje forme of fortfjg inuincible to fe,

Of micUjtir vualls> and ramforft toujerg fo Ijir,

Oemoliu* all, into a biiDis nrft ;

CGUlj great and iuft artaiherie crlrO,

%>a fall be feen tlje figoured of tlje flotss,

^iQitlj fearfull flagjj, and taeill calfutetd botjj,
)f gallagg ftoift, and man? galliajj,

Cluljtlb
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UtljiIk tlirouglj tfje feas but perrell tljoug&t to pas,
Jfaire feemelg fttppes of four, fiue ljundretlj tuns,
011 furnifljt full of firestoarks, and of guns,
dufjairof be force tljeir toas fum captiuetf led,

%um cleane tiefait, fum fugitiue0 and firD :

get from tlje Lord na tuag could fmde to fixe,

OBot in
tljetp fligljt toeve tofled on t&e fie :

Cfie malteting tuato, and tagtng toindte blafi,

a^atd up tljetv totuejj, and cauf'd tljem Dttu tljetv mafl,
3nd fine tuete rafl for all tljeti; btag-s and 6oft,

on a ftljald, fum on ane ptln rofi,

gaid in tua fcuitd on ane fottain land,
on a rob, fum on a toljitling fand,
nane toere fafe tmpetiftt to be found,

1Bot men and all twent to tDe toatev ground*
let folloto nipt in otdot to be fein,

Cfjeir armour rleare, and toarlifee twapinss fcjein

IJ)ard Ijalecretfi, Ijelmetg, and fjetumontjs bright,
Cicljt iiaberfrfjong, ijabrifejJ, and &arneij5

a^urrionjs for men of fute, and finning fi

Warding for Ijorfe appointed for
tpe fields,

(Santlettf ou'rgilt, toambraiflijs gainand toeilf,

Cotfiets of pruif, and monp targe of ffeill,

^)um uarneifl bright, fum dorred diuerflie,

Cfjat men mag mufe fie precious geir to fee*

Clj'ilfe famin tuapiisi, eremple for to giue
1

,

Drato in on ueapjs tljeir armour offenfiue,

ordinance, and feilding peireg fell,

maifl meit tuitlj men of arme0 to mell,

tuittj luntss, Piffolles toitlj rotoet0 fine,

fierie dartjs deuifd be great ingine,
toesJ of toaigljt, and Gnofik gaingeid ^ein,

^)trang poufing pickss tlje charge plaift to fufiein,

15unftej5 of fpeirss, and Launces ligtit, and lang,
%ttiii ar, and maflfe, for barded fjorfles firang,

arming ftuordjfi, and titter grunding glaueis,

IXufjilfe
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Xuj)ilfe maid na dean tofjen tljep toere rendered flauetf,

Cljefr guns mifgaur, tljr tv fpeirS lifee butntuands beak

Cfjdt fainted bearts for feate retird abacb*

C&eit tljrefours rid), totjerein tljep put t&eir truft,

Co all UK uuiilti faibr maid manifeft :

Lrr men a PITS appointed be to brir,

<rijni filuet ijcapo in plaits of ftiuri deate :

Cfjeit filuet toatfe, and ptecioujj ornament,

^all folloto nert in otder fubfequent,

JI3ot to tljeit praife, but to tljeit ftame and fcome :

CDeit ruiinird gold, in biddings fad tie bovnr ,

Df moltin go(U difronered to lie fein :

Wiitiy predoujs ftainjj quljilk fed tijtti gteedie ein>

Cljeir goldftnitlj toacb and ueflelljs of great toaigSt,

Coken firk fooleg againss tljc lord to figljt,

Let pubiikr IP lie taried thvoiu tijr totonejs,

CDe diademd, tlje fceptersJ, and
tpt

rrotonss :

3nd honored ftuovdss of maiu> piddant bing,

Wfytnn lah our <^od doton from tlieir tfjrone did taring.

15efidejs tljefe tiling* tife all tfje meanejs pe map,
Co fanftifie tlje Lord tljat folemne dap :

JFor great Pompeie, nor Paull Emilius

Marck Antony nor Caefar lulius

Clje Scipioes tlje Bardie liretljeren ttoa,

Jl3or nain in Rome triumphed neuer fa,

CCllirn on tljis luaiejj tljc buiting is inbrogljt,

2nd all tljciv force declared to be nought,
Clje emperor^, and kings fall ga brljindr,

Ctiat greater nain mas on tijt ravtij to finDr ,

3s men defait tied all in dulc full black,

Jn rofrljis traind toitD flander, fljamr, and lack :

C^eir children poung, and min^onis in a rout,
SDreft all in dule fall marclj tfjeir cofcft about,

bitter teares, toit^ figljes, and courage cald :

tljep tljctr Lords in fib efiaite belaid,
Ctjeir rounff lovs fall gang untij drerie rijriv :

and
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and count tljciv twit to lie bot fotlie mere*

Clje multitude tljen diuerflp fall deim,

and of tljat fig{jt fall diuerflie efieim :

JFor fum fall rin and gafe tljem in tlje face,

and fait fcefcaile to fee tljem in ficfe cafe,

pea tlK> tljat tmtbt tljm torack anti Dtatlj before,

Cfjeir miferle fall mein and pittie fore,

IBot fum fa foone a0 t&ep tljem fee ga b^,
^all Ijeaue t^eit Ijantus and make a migljtie ctp,

Detide tljeit force and ftout into tljfr m ;

Cafee tljeit tlje feingss qu^ilk made t^e lovd tfie toeit,

ane Dt^ev fott fall fic&, and toljissper tljujJ,

^eate 10 lietjald a matter matuelloud*

Cljeit monawljg gteat confided in tljeir flrengtfii,

and tljougljt b^ fotce to toin t&e twovld at length :

Co fciag t^e Dilss, and rig&t tip to tlje sxfeiesj,

16ot noto tljeit ptide and jwiflance btofeen I^e0 ;

ifcingg ate bot men, men are fcot
tuonne^

and duft,

Cfie <^od of tieauen ig onel^ gteat, and iuft*"

15ot noto 31 leaue tlje otdot and avta^,
Of men defait and enttfng of t&e ptap :

flDu't to&ome tlje Lotd ttiump^ed ^ejj ot notu,

and fall friumplj for Se &e0 maid a tioto,

Co put tjte fai?s to
flight

and open ftame,

Co putc^afe Dim a ptaife and lading name*

3( twill tlje fotme noto fummatl^ fet dotone,

5)otu Cljviflian l^ingsJ, and captalnejs of tenotone,

%all enter in t^e fcutgljjs t^at |jol^ da^,

22Jljat tljep fall doo, iw&at t&ep fall fing and fa^ :

Cljefr perfite io^ and pleafout to ejcpteg,

Co magnifie t^e migljt and ^oltnejs

Df <^od tfje lord t&e great triumpljet flrang :

CJe cljafiifet of tuicfeednejs and Uirang*

dBuen fife (3( fap) a0 loue our
tfpod

erefted,

a0 inftrumentg and meflengerss direfted>

Co tooorfe IjijJ toarfc, and figBt into Ji0 field

ftfti!
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armed be rijat Dai> luitlj fprav and lljrilD,

ijovtVc and futf in umvlikr maner drrft :

3 n glittering grave quljilk Uvaurrt 10 and beft,

311 turill award in fquadvoms, tvoups and bands,

gpaift mufiet'lihe : Qm, in tljriv Domjljtir ijands,

jlk man a pahnc, and lauvrll brand) fall brave,

(Tljr proper fignr of inctovtr in xurtv,

3nd on tljriv ijeads fad Ijaur tljriv laurell rrotunsi :

%a fall tijrj) mavrij and enter in tljr toiunsf,

^55 ronqurvei-js, and foldartss of tljr Lord,
duljilb naUiantlie toit{) courage and accord,
OTrve reddie bent till erecute Did ctjarge,

and figljt benratlj IjtS blifled banner large.

(L\]t mufiche tljen, and Ijraurnh) Ijaviuonp

Of inftvuiiirntjj accorded in a feie,

Q^aift muucaU and delicate to get,

%all tljriv be IjravD together fuieitlj; frt :

3j5 clavfl)on0 cleare, douce friddoning of flutess,

C^e uiol0 ftoift, and fineft Venus lutejJ,

Jopnd toitlj tlje noice of men, and breiffing bo^ejJ,
Xuljaitf meafour iufit fall modulat tDr nopfe :

Cljat Cleopatra in ^er galla^ ga^,
JQor fingavsJ on fatnct Cecils Ijol^ dax> :

Empedocles tlje tuife Sicilian,

JSor Orpheus t^e craftte Thracian,

Phylirides, nor Skilful Arion,
JI3or famous lute of cunning Amphion,
%truihe neuer note fo pleafant to tlje eir,

Jl3or fang fa ftoeit as fytp tljat fall be Ijeir*

15ot quija pretends tlje puiflance to declare,

Eigijt as it is, or enters to compare :

Cbe glore of <od tnitlj tljat of mortal! men,
^all tpne bot time, and tpre &is painefull pen,
ais far as lig&t, t^e darknes dois deface,
Dr Ijell is from t^e Ijig&efl Dolp place,

far as fclaues are from tlje ttait of Kings,
Dr
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Dr tottering tueid0, from euerlafling tfjinge0 :

310 far Iji0 migfjt furmount0 tlje migljt of man,
5)i0 Pompe and pride, and all tlje craft ije can*

Clje Romans flout quljUfe &ad tlje eartlj ourtljratoin,

at t&eir triumph in cDariot0 great U*a0 dratoin,

15e diuer0 fceaG0 qu&atrin t&ep tuife fceltte,

jfor fum tuere trains 6e
^orfTe

of coulor twfilte,

fum lie Dartjs contrarte to tljeir fetntie,

crufmng IBulto of Ijeiglj and Ijautte mfntie,

Elephants, and fum foe Lions latde,

3Jn claitlj of gold and finefl purpor clatd*

15ut lj^ Quljaiss ujraitlj confumte like burning coleiEJ,

Ctu^ilb turner tlje IjeauenjJ upon t&e ffafcle poled :

left tlje eartlj> and rj?de0 tipon tlje sfep,

mortall e^ejs map face to face efpg

Clje Lord, and line : Dte c^ariotss are of fire,

IDe mafee0 tje eartlj to trimfcle in (jig ^re,

<^reat 3[efu$ Cljrifl conduftsJ ijiss armie flout,

CJe angeljs ftrigljt tljep compajs Jim aliout :

JJ)ijj maieflie tlje tonnes can noc^t conteine,

get iss, and Ijejs be potuer prefent lieln*

J^eaue up therefore (pee cljrifiian men of toeir)

gour Ijand0, pour Ijeart0, pour epe0, and uopce0 cleir,

CJnto tlje Ijigft and great triumpljer flrang,

Cfiat (olemne dap fine let tlji0 fie pour fang*

TheJong of the Lordsfouldiours.

Oming
of Eing0, tljat fit0 alioue,

Cljp migljt, tljp mercie, and tljp loue,

Cljp toorfe0 are toonderfull to tell,

3|n eartlj tfjp name mot praifed fie,

3nd in tlja Ijolie placi0 Ijie,

Jfor nane i0 lifee tljee fiut tljp fell,

Opon tlje firmament tijou rpd0,



fuldars.

Hud all tijr luoild diuinrlp

Co iir II tin.' potuet Dois citrnD,

ti3rn map Imagine, men map Druifc,

map rondude ant) inteipvifr,

TBot tljou dote modifie tljr cnD.

Dap lur magnifie tijp name,
for tljou ijcg put till open frame,

3nD tuvnb tljp fcllon fai<5 to fligljt,

(Tljcir JDolxs and tljciv avmirjs gteit,

eDriv fovrr atiaild tljcni not a UJljit,

<Tijrii- tovurijj o tomn0 Ijro felt tl)p niigljt.

Gen. 11.
^;^ou jjatj, ^e fotoet Of Babylon,
ClnlntilDfd Ijiglirv be a done,

C^ouglj Nimrod ttjoug^t to teacfi to Ijeaiien,

(Tljr toungjs of men tune fo ronfufed,

Cljat tljcp tljrir fooliflj xuauk tefufed,

3nd fundrie tljtouglj tljc raitlj torn dtiuen*

EX<^.
is. ^od fend to guiUe fyi& armte ttgjjt,

f',28.

14 '

3 rloude 6e da#, a fice 6e ntgtjt>

and led tljrm fafrlp tljiouglj tljr fie,

JFot all ifttng Pharaos ptide and 6o0,
iDijj rljadottf, Ooifmrn, and Ijijj Ijoft,

CGf vc dvoiund and fand na tuap to flic,

iof. 6. JDf lericho tje buiifd tlje toall,

quit kljP maid it flatting fall,

CGljrn a?3 tljciu ptiedjS tljc ii trumpet^ blciu,

people maid a migijttc front,

tljrp IjnD pa0 tljr totune about,
fa tbe ritir oucitljvriu.

iofh. 10. fiue i^ing0 Ije tjiaift at Gibeon,
3nd aj$ tlje^ fled to Beth-horon,

221itlj tjaile Ije fleto tftem bp tlje tuap,

<ljc %un and ^oone at Dijs command,
Jnto tlje lift Ije maid to Hand,
Co make tlje Amorites a pvap.

Culja run Ijaid of annout ficb,
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dujjat Iwlletss euer fleto fa
tpick,

00 Ijailcffain0 fell dotone in tljat frljotocr ?

Jl3a gunner0 could tljat feartfene clenge,

Cljeg kneta not toljome on to reuenge,
16ot ga^ed on tlje Ijeauenlp totoer*

16e lofhua fje torougljt tljit tijingg,

0nd Dainqueifi ane and tljvcttte Eing0,
00 lorden tin0 on euetie fide,

duliilk ma^ all kingg example giue, iofh. 12.

^a lang a0 men on eattlj ma^ line,

3(n <od tfte gteateft to confide*

}J)e ftaitlj de^ifde, and inrougljt tljt deeded,

Df Gideon againfi tfje Medes, Jud r

0nd ffvake tlje multitude tuitlj fcave,

Cljtee ljundtetj men defait t^eit campe,
Witi} trumpet, pitcher, and tuitlj lampe :

Cljat toa0 a ftratagemc of mm.
ij)e ftrengtlj and man^eid 6^ tlje laue, Iudg. u>
Co Samfon, and to Dauid gaue, i^& is-

ClU^a maid tlje Philiftims to fall, a^Sr.*"

f|>i0 atoin ^e mig^telie fuflein0, f
Sam - 5 -

T5e tuonderfull and nnkoutlj meanejs,

Co Hatw t&at (S5od i0 guide of all*

CJe puifiant Eing of Syria,
* KNF 7.

dulien lie fiefeig'd Samaria,

C^e ($od of 6attel0 fuccoutg fend,

Jfot in tliat camp toag Ijard fick din,

SDf cart0 and Dorfe quljilk feem'd to tin,

C^at nain durft fiide to fee tfte ende,

duljcn proud Saneherib lilafpliemed,

3jnuincifoill I)i0 puiffance feemed,

Ijame toitlj ftame Ije turn'd againe,

fcore, fiue tljoufand on a nig^t, amng-w.

Wttt fmote uji) tljcm tijat tooke tlje flight,

%iue tie l)i<3 fonne0, Ijtmfclfe txia0 flaine*

Jn toeir tlie Lord giueg tiiftorie,
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JFtom time to time, ad toe map fee,

16e uiranrs unlukcD for of men :

30 De toad tljrn, fa id Ijr nouj,

CDougD faitljlcs folk unll ncucr troto,

CluDile be nrpcncnr r tljn> hen,

DC id tljr mtgljtie $ot> of toeir,

DC firpfeed Did faed toitlj fuDDatne fett,

du[jcn ttjep appeate maid ftcong $ ilout,

ljc ijaitjs of fcingg tuc in Di

btcakfjj tljcic (egd anD blouDp
btingd Did putpofid about*

in out fcayrd Dane toe not fein,

CDe luirkrd fall before our ein,

3lnto tijcic Deted nucll tage ?

CDe gvcattft tmbed anD bingd annopnteD,
Wt faU) tDem latth DifappointeD>

3nti get tDeic toeill Defetued tuage*

pfi.68.2.3d toajc id melted bp tDe fire,

%>a be tDe LotDd ronfuming ^te :

CDe migDt of man meltd cleane

Co fir k ad ronflantlic beleeued,

lor routage and good fucced giued,
3nd mill not fee tljctv raufc Derap.

CDougD for a time tDe proud preuaile,

CDeir glad tuiU run, tijrir force frill faile,

^nto tDe JLordd eternall glore :

0nd frDen before our faid fre fall,

IBe fure our find are raufe of all,

CuDilk fre fuld earnefllj) deplore*

D lah our ^od : be tDou our guide,
In battaild be tDou on our fide,

3nd fre fall natDer fall nor flee,

CDrouglj CDrifl tljp fonne our find forgiue,
and make tid in tijj> lafr to line,

CDat toe map praife aud toorftip tDee.

and
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C|je great triumplj tljis toap fail take an end
3nd all tlje ijoftc fall to tijr temple mend,
3s ruffomr is in lycll arrayed ranks,

Witty farrifice of prapers and of tljanks :

Clje foldarts flout fall all receaue retoard,

Jfor lo, tlje HotD tlje banket tyt& ptepaitO :

Co feefce Dtsi Ijofle tuttb Deauenl^ Ituelie futie,

(ZBuen tottD !)t0 fonne Cftnflss bobte and i& ftlude:

jdnljat fuld tlje gifts tljat lafis dot fot a fpace ?

S)c drinking of tlje tiuev Euphrates ?

Clje ujoll of life (as ijappic men and Iilift) iteu.2i.c.

fall ani0 tailt, and neuet matt &ane tDtift*

4. October, 1589.

humiliation of afinner. VIIL

TiJ)e
uieigljt of fin is toondtous great,

Cluljn map tljat gteeuous uui'Din beir r

maiS ^umblte 3 fuluntt,

Iiefore
tlj^

^tenes fytit :

tetutDfnllie inrltne tljtne eir,

mj> ptttifull romplent ;

puniftmtnt, and plagues retire,

JFrom me pure pining penitent*

tuljen darkenes Des tlje ^auen reueG,

15ot atljer ^oone or ^)tarnte ligljt,

Uiljen man and tieafl are at tljeir refl,

Cljroto fecrett filence of tlje nigljt,

3 tooltring like a tooefull iuigDt,

%till toaktng in mp lied 31 ty>

fins prefents tljem in m^ figljt,

Ijarken, Lord, for D^lp^ 3( ***

&&$ panfing dots augment m# paine,
T5ecaufe 31 cannot lie ejmifed,

31 am fa oft relaps agatne,

3(nto tfie fin quljilk 31 refufed,

3
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C&p demencie 31 Saue abufed,

TBe leading of a iinrkcd life,

$92 fpreit toitljin tljitf flrft) infufed,

310 like to perift in tljr fti'ifr.

aij : to mp fate tijru fall 31 i'ffto ?

3nd all tljp merries great defpair ?

aj : fall 31 note giue ourv tijr field ?

ncucr loofec for metric mait ?

cjs fa oft baitlj lait and ait,

ptaife to tljrc iuitlj iorfull ijavt,

LoiD, preferue me from tijat fnate,

let tijid ruppe from me depart*
.i i.->. 31 ijauc aflfuranre of tljr fpreit,

CDat tljou ttje laidned tuill releeue,

dul)ilk rumjs to tljee tuttlj Deart rontreit,

in tljp liouutic doijs beleeue :

feeMll faitlj, fl) Lord, reuiue,

JFor tliouglj mp finne0 be like tljc fand,
">it tljou art abill to forgiue,
Hnd raife me tuitfj tljp ijrlping Ijand.

Xulja ran nnfeinedl^ repent ?

John efu. Ctulja can from toicbednejj abflein ?

OnlesJ tljr grace be to ijim lent,

Co figlj and fob tmtlj toeeping rpn ?

pour prater profits not a prin,

gfrrept tl)r fame from faitlj proceid :

Lrt fniti) and grace in me be grein,
<L ijat 31 ma^ turne to tyre in neidr.

Lord tuitij mp felfe 31 am di^leafed,
3nd uirartcjs of tlji^ burding faff,

Cljp turait^ therefore let be appeafed,
JTorget mp foule offcnccss paft :

31 fwre, 31 faint, 31 am agafl,

dulien 31 perpend mine atuin eftait,

1Bot t^ijJ releefe 31 find at lad,

penitence iu noc&t to late*

albeit
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albeit tljou be ane aprigfit indge,

C&ou art mp father not tlje leg,

S05 bnfclar and mp fnre refuge,

Q$$ onelp romfort 31 tonfefle :

5)ane pittie on mp great diftrefle,

Caff nocljt me ratine rleane atuap,

Cljon knatuesJ tljc inuavt IjeanineiS,

JFor fin 3( fnffer enerie Da^*

ttjen (mp <^od)
of grare 31 mine,

fjnmfile Beanie fjeart of t^ee,

fin^ ate like me to tiereane,

IBot let me not OereaneD &e,

Cafee not tlj^ piping tjanti fra me,
JFor 31 am fraill and imperfite,

<$ine me not oner to Drotone and die,

3Into m^ fleftl^ Ijearttf deiig&t*

C^^ tuorfeing ^preit let me afliff,

3(nto tljt'js fellon fer^ting fell,

CBat 31 map ualiantlie refiCt,

Clje fleft> tlje toarld t|je dinell and Sell,

ferreit finsJ from me ejcpell,

natnre i0 rorrnpt tjon fenatoejJ,

me to praftife and foovtlj tell,

prerept0, praife, and ^ol^ latueis,

fiifts5, 31 grant, 31 merite not

JFor 31 fa fin tna<s borne and bred,

15ot 31efn0 Cljrift ^e fiejs me bongfit,

jFrom deatlj enen toitft I>i35 blond Je fted,

Il)i33 merits Dess me freelie fred,

^afee me thereof partiripant,
Let me be toitb &i0 inflire rled,

ronnted tlj|> redeemed fainft*

I5orlit lie, bnt 31, liatlj deatj deferned :

31* fiwt ^e, dote merit grare,

jFor me, nought for ^imfelfe, Be flemed,

tgee to pnrrgafe me a plare,
Cliroto
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Cfjrotu ijim 3 am in &appie race,

<uen tuitfj tljp <$odljead reconceiled,

Co tijee, t&rougl) ijim, to&ome 31 imbrace,

'Be praife, qui)ilfe ijfiS tljefe iogetf reueiled.

Heere endes the Hymnes.

ANE EPISTLE TO

Maifter Gilbert Mont-creif me-

diciner to the Kings Majeftie, wherein

isfet downs the experience of the

Authors youth.

Mfp
tender friend (Montcrief mebfcinar)

Co k tngjs id benD tljj) knnvulcDgr fingular

Qatoto tljr felfe be praftife cmDent :

9f natures tuarb0 obferuer diligent,

CDj? quiet life and decent modeftie,

Declarer tfjp tunning in
pjjilofopljie

:

%en fivft toe taere acquaint 31 fand tljr r kinDt,

%uni medicine afifgne me for tijc mind,

ftglp ficfenr jot be tDe frmptonir fall appeare,
Qnto mp difcourfe, if t&ou lift giue eare.

O Dappie man ijj Ijc (31 ijaue Ijard fa^)

a faitijfull friend tljat IKS, U3itlj to^om lie mar
Df euerie tl)ing a0 toit!) Ijimfelfe confer,"

30 31 map do (difert mediciner),
Cuiirn pubertie nu> freedome did inlarge>

3nd Mercuric gaue place to Venus charge,

31 knciu not ret tljc luaDfling uainc eftait

Df ljuiuainr kinde, 31 hnrtu of na debait,

j(3a lurfeing Ijait, inuie, nor curfed ftrpfe,
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30 follotoig faff our ftort mtljappie life :

31 traifled not, beleeue me toeill (Montcrief)

Clje bitter paineg, tlje forrotoes, and tlje grief,

Jf2or miferies quljilfe daplie doig betide,

3nd rompafite mans life on euertc fiDc.

16ot lifee a rfjaffe and pudicfe Dirgine clein,

Jnotougljt to bide tofjete fte &ad neuec ftein,

3fnto tlje ijonfe of momen, let for fi^te,

Cln^en fte lieljaldis all pleafont at define,

H loflte tvoup of ILadie0 in arcap,
^um on a lutlj, fum on a uQre pla^,
>>ome fangd of lone begin and ftoeetelp fing,

3nd min^ionlie fnm danfing in a ting,
3 loiter Ijeve, difcontfing all Ijitf beft,

3ne utftet tljeve, delighting all tBe ufi :

Clje buitd0 decorde toitlj daintie diftejs fine,

2jQitli diuetsJ drogjs, and toafeitf toet in toine :

a none to diwell tDe maide doiis tondifcend,

3Incettaine qnljat fall be Ijet catiue end*

g>toa inejcpevt pet at tljat time and Donee,

31 felt tlje ftoeete, bnt Ijad not nmd tlje foiwte,

31 tljouttljt tljat norDt iua^ able to temooue,
Jfrom men on eattlj, ttnetli, equitie, and lone,

U3ot baniftt fvom tfieir fteatt0 ljumilitie,

Hentfi, pittie, iopnd iwitfj affabilitie,

IBot tljat tlie fotre of teafone fuld maintein,

C^e binding band qnljilfe laGinglie liess bein,

15e natnte fenit, and otdoned till indnre,
amitie and friendftip to mafee fnre*

JFor t^iisf 31 oft reduced and btongljt to minde :

fall men be bnt untill tJtljer feinde ?

Ho, all tlje toicljtg tljat in tlji0 uallep
3ve bretljeten all, are tljep not Adams

duftp fiild a friend Iji0 friend and brother greeue,
>en all are borne of a firfi mother Eue ?

(Upon tljiss eart6 a0 in a detie toide,

!J) Hike
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like mnnio \ur dwell and Dots abide :

and nature lietf prrfrrd D0 to tljr brnfta,

T6e ptenting trafon defplie in out bteatto :

Cl)f batbat tude Of Thrace ot Tartarie,

Df Boheme, Perfe, of toeitlp Getulie,

fl)f battan Syrt, and tuaftie Scythia,

flDf Finland, Frefland, and Of India,

Of trafon tiin> at made participant,

(QBftb tljrm quljilk dote tljc ciuill cities liant :

Clje farund Greece, tDe leatnd Athenian,

Clje Roman flout, tlje ticlj Venetian,

CDe Frenihes ftanrfe of gttat riuilitir

at oblifit aH to tliisJ forirtir.

Cfjitn toitlj m^ felf 31 teafond on ftijJ fort,

3If tf)i0 be trruj quljilk ttulie 31 tepott,
houi uir mil mail fall lour and lautie Hand

0mang UK prpill natiue of a land,

lupilfe
dote imbtace, obep, and onrli? hnoiu,

3 feitb, a t\inct, a language and a latu :

Or Orb a0 in a dtie Dote temaine,

Pattirepant of pleafout and of paine :

fl)t of a tare |jej$ lineallie difrendrd

lie tiirrr time and life togrtijn fpended :

ijisi and mail 31 toflfed in uu> thougijt,

and tlKfr c ffcftjs to fe 31 dototed noriit :

355 for mp part 31 plainelp did pretend,

602 life in peace, in tor, and eafe till end,

Jnto tljr iuai to iualk and tjappie tod,

Prcfctiued be tlje latu and tootd of $od,
Co loue \\w ftiend and neighbour a# mp fell,

Sfflitlj lipped but lias tlje fimple tteutl) to tell,

vTui euetie man to keep mp ptomife detu,

and not but rtgljt but tigout to petfeto,
JTtom uice to flie, and dertue till imbtace,
3ne uptigljt tjeart to Ijaue in euetie cafe,

Contending ijeattsJ againe to teconceill
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mp pretence, and tender ap tfjeir toeill,

Co fortifie mp friend in time and neede,

(DQitlj good report, tuitlj rounfcll, and good deede ;

3nd finally luliat reafon taugljt to rraue,

31 tljougljt to doo, and ap tlje (ike vrrcauc.

,, 15ot tljougljts are toaine, mp labour mas bot loft,

fpe counts againe, tljat counts iuitljout ijts ijoff."

<L ijrouglj trad of time quljilk ftuiftlie flides aujap,

3nd fundrie figfjtis occurring dap op dap,
0t laft 31 learnd to marfee, and clearelp ben,

Clje courfe of mortall
t^ingjs,

and mortall men,
[JFtom tljee 31 learnd toitj painful diligence,]

C&e maiftrejs ftarpe of fuilctf erperience>

31 fee tlje tott tlje nature and tlje mind,
Df toarldlie U)igljt0 to iuirfecdne0 inclind,

3nd naturallie ane auftere fratuardne^,

Cljc gardened Dearth of mortall men polTejj.

"IBeljald na realme, na cirtie nor eftait,

3ir uoide of ftrife, contention and deuait,

Jlk man ijte fo, like roaring Lions kein,

COaitiss to detiore toit^ rigor tpgerrein :

JJ)otu feto regards tue daplie map efpie,

Cljeir fallotDejs Io0, if tfjep map gaine tjiereop :

ijautic mindss fulfilled toitlj difdaine,

deepe deceat, fik gloung language tiaine,

doubill tungg are not aftamed to lie,

Clje mair tgep fiegljt, tlje toons to truft tljep be,

Particular gaine doig fa mans reafone blind,

Cljat sfears on cavtlj ane upright can 31 find,

^o popfoned breafts toitlj malice and inup
%um deadlie ijaitte, and cannot ftaiu pou ixiljp.

D monftroujs beaft (inuie) flD cruell peft ?

jduljair tDou remainis t^eir is na quiet reft,

Cljou toaifts tlje baing, tljott blaickenes flefl) $ blood,

$p glad of ill, ap enemie to good,

CJjou uered art to fee tfjp brothers toeill,

2 dugilk
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Cuijil k uailio tijcr norljt, nor Darmes fjim ncurv a Dnl .

3 trj> na ttttctD, not na fiDclitir,

J fee na rcntij, nov na nobilitie,

Jl3a trn&cr lour, nor ijnmblc gentlcncs,

90 ftrft tljep fajp, our fatljers Did profctf,

Irot fiemmedncs, Dot vuDe aiiflentir ,

OBot fciincd fraud, ant) feebill tmcourtefic.

Cuiljcn tljat 31 Oati employed IUP jnoutlj and paine.

JFoure i>earejs in France, anD tuajs returned agnine,

31 langD to learne, anD curious mas to ftnaiu ;

<Tl)r ronfuetuDe, tlje ruftonie anD tljr Laiu,

Ctuljat'rty) our natiue foil toaicJ guide arigljt,

3nD tuftire done till euevie kinD of ujigljt :

Co tljat effett tljvcr jpeavejj, or neare tljat fpare,

31 Ranted maift our ijigljen plaiding place,

fenat quljair great ratifies reafoned uievc,

bread toag brufl), tuitlj leaning on tlje bar,

buttons brifi, 31 partelj? fpitted blond,

gotune toas trald and tramped tuljcve 31 fiood,

eares tuere deifd tuttl) maifiars rr^es and din,

prorutors and parties railed in:

31 daplp learnd, bot rould not pleafed be,

31 faui fick things as pittie tuas to fee.

3ne ijonfr ou'rlaid ujitlj prores fa mifguided,
Cl)at fiun to late, fum neuer toas derided,

CDe pure abufed ane ijnnDvctl) diners iuape0,

Pofipond, difierd tuitD fljifts, and meere delates,
Confnmt e in gudS, ou'rfct tuitlj greife and paine,

3our aduorate man be refreftt ujitlj gaine,
0r elfe lie faints to fpeake or to indent
9 gud defenre or lucigljtir argument,
Jpr fpill jPonr raufe, j>c truble Dim to fair,

Onles DiS DanD annointcd be mitlj mair.
K3ot ill beflotoed, De is ronfulted oft,
4 9 gude deuife is iuort&ie to be roft :"

TBot sfeaffing rlarfes toift rouetire infpired,
Cill
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Cill execute tljeir office man be fjpred,

I3a caufe tljeg rail tmletf tfjeg Ijgrelingg ijaue,

3ff not, it fall tie laid beneatlj t&e laue,

CUiljn tljem controls or tljeui oft'cnDs, but dout,

Cljeir proced tuill be lang in feeking out,

3ln greateft neede fum peered twill be loft,

and tljcn to lait fund on tlje parties coft,

31n euerie point tljep toill be flack anti lang,

Clje minutd of tfje ptoces5 ma^ be tovang,

jfor aftiss, derteit0, tlje^ man Ijaue double pttfe,

3(f tljeit Ije Baft, but bpu tfjep make it nice :

3$ fanguifugg quljilfe findsi tljt feeding gud,
Cleaned to tlje sskin quljite tljrp be full of bind,

duljife all tlje Daine0 be bludled, Dvj> and tume,

H3a tit&ev twape0 t&e fimple t&e^ confume*

Clje agent aid man Bane ijis toage ptonided,
ileaft all t^e caufe in abfence be misguided ;

tuill let paflfe on toilfull indignation,

tlje attor ane ftollen ptoteftation,

poove defender if De lacbe erpenfed,

t^ne &i0 caufe perliapjs fot null defences,

peecejs ftatu lie toill, and caufe teueill,

greater gaine be Ije not pleafed toeilL

fbcmgijt tge LovDss fuld take gud Beid thereto,

are tljc^ laitD to make tlje Ijoufe adoo :

Cfie cenfot is5 imptopre to cotreck,

Cljat in liimfelfe Ije0 ong kinde of bleck :"

Cuen tSe^ tBemfelued tlje otdot partlie fpil0,

bringing in of ijeapeg of bofome bil0,

Cfieir oulkjs about on friendiei tljep doo beftouj,

223itlj fmall regard of table or of roto,

3lace : ficlt Lordjs Bad neede of reformation,

Clugair iuftice maift confiftjj in folliftation,

3it all folliftard cannot iuftice ijauc,

TBot uck ad map acquit tljcm bp tlje laue,

3 lord, ane (ZBarle, or a toealt&ie man,
3 a
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3 courtier tljat mctkill mar and can,

CCIitijout delay unll tome to tijeir intent,

boiuiint tljcrc raufc it be Cum Dcill on tfblent :

IBot fiuiplr fauls, unskilfull, mopcnlr 0,

Clje pure quljome fftang opprcflors Dots oppres,

Jfeto of tijcrr tigljt ot cauflTrs mill take feeepe,

Cfjeit ptoces tmll fa lang ire ou'v, anD fleepe,

Culjill often time j3 ( tljrvc is na utljci butr )

JTot pouertie tljcp man leaue of pevfute.

%m\\ frnatoi'0 M tucill as staffing frvibrs,

HIT blinDf D oft untlj blinding buDjS and briber,

3nd mair refpeft0 tljr priTont not tljr raufe,

3nd finDjJ fot diuevjs pevfonrg dineus (atue$$,

?uv riuill, rannon, and municipal,
^o uld rquallic be minifturd till all :

C(K mon fljatu fauour to tljnv atoin depended,
Ctutiat fa tljrp be petfeuierd ot defenders*

31 faint to fell tljnv pevueiis partial pattionss,

3nd Ijoiu tDn> ate dtuided all in factions*,

Confedetate ijaill luitlj fubtiltie and fligljt,

ujajj to uotc in Doting totang ot vigljt*

O men in uiljome no feate of <$od iss Judged :

O f aitljless iudges toortljie to be iudged :

(ZBftame pe not, ot ftand j>e not in atD,

Laxucjj to ptofess and ette agains tlje latu,

O members meete, fot meete iniquitie,
j3Df Rhadamanth ot Minos COUtt to be*

CDe Ijaill abufe tuere out prolirt to tell,

CDat councill ijoiife it is$ maid like ane yell,

Sfflljere tljere i0 tljrang a^ feate, and atofull ctpet;,

2jQljereon tlje bat tuttljout puit patties Ires,

30 on tDe riue of Acheron for fin,

atoaitting fad quljile Charon take tljem in :

iKlljete euetie man almaiff i0 mifcontented,
fillie faulss ate gteeuouHie totmented,

fottie, fad, ap plung'd in paine and gteife,

Ipenfiue
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Ipenfiue in jjeart and mufing of mifcljeif

Cljeir feotoells, entraills, toitfj tfje robfced rofct

Df gredie Harpyes, tljeg ate rugged put*
Co lead tljat feinde of life J toearied faff,

3[n Setter Dope 31 left it at t{je latt,

3nd to tlje court 31 ftortlie me addtefl

IBeleeuing toeill to t&ufe it fot tjje lieft :

IBut from tfje tocfejJ of Cyclades fta Ijand

31 fltuife into Carybdis finfeing fand*

JFot teuetence of Kings 31 toill not fidue

Co dander routts, cut tljem 31 mag defctiue,

30 learned men lies tljem depaint before,

Dr neare tlje fuitD, and 31 am tuo therefore*

31n courts (Montcreif) iss pride, intiie, contention,

Difltmulante, defpite, difceat, diflention,

jFeare, mijifperings, report0> and netw fufpition,

jfraud, treafone, liess, dread, guile, fedition,

<reat greedines, and prodigalitie,

&U00 fenfuall, and partialitie,

31mput)encie, adulterie, drun^innes,

Delicacie, and (loutljful idilnesf,

*BacfeIiiting, lacking, mocfeing, mutenie,
Difdainefnines, and ujameles flatterie,

Qpeere uanitie, and naug&tie ignorance,

3(nconffancie, and changing tuitli mifc^ance,

Contempt of all religion, and demotion,

Co &odlie deeds na feinde of pernte motion*

Cfiefe qualities in generall 31 fag

3(nto all courts are commoun euerie dag :

31 neede not noto ficfe properties applg,
C&ou fenatoes our Scottiih court als tweill as 31 :

Dur princes ag, as tue Ijaue Ijeard and fein,

Cljir mong geares infortunat Ijes liein,

9nd if 31 fould not fpeifee toitlj flattring tung,
Clie greater part fcot fluggiftlg 5es rung,
flDur (ZBarles and lords for tfieir noliilitie*
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ignorant and inerpert tljep be,

(Upon tljc pduie rounfr II men lie rIjufcD,

t?i rlfr tljc King and ronr ill at abufcd,

anD if tljc Iprince augment not ai> tljcii; vents

Cuijat 10 tijciv malt : tljn> mill lie mal-content0

Clufjat fulD tljc rouvt qnijaiv ucvtnc 10 neglefted ?

Culjair men of fyvrtt fa litlc au vr fprctcd ?

\uljilk 10 to be lamented all tijr mait>

Cljat fcvu of leatning fuld take belp or rait,

30 Cicero of lulius Caefar fa^!0
<2Buen In f)10 time, gouevnement, and dapi0,
duljtlfe eafiU> ercell0 all utijrv ttingsj,

Jn learning, fpteit, and all frljolaflirkt tfjingjs.

^um ofSret0 tur fe of naugDtie brainc,

^eete Ignorant0, ptoud, Didou0, and uaine,

HDf learning, tuit, and uevtue all DrnuDr ,

blocbili) men, vaflj, tiatou0, and rude :

flattering falloiuis oft ar mair regarded :

Ij'tng flaiif mill vatijcv be retoarded,

tijrj) tijat doi0 tuitij reafong rule tonferre

Cljatr binde of life, and actions, leaff tljrj> erre,

Jl^or men difcreit, tuifr, tiertou0, and modeff,
Of galland fpreit, braue treto and inovtijic trefi,

Cuijilk far from game duilitie ljr<3 fdn,
0nd be tljriv maner0 fljauiis quljaiv tljtn ijauc bein :

Cuiiiiu ijaur tljc uiord of <$od before ttjeir

0nd toeill can ferue but cannot pri,nre0 plei0 :

Jfor fiim tuitlj reafon mill not pleaftd be,

15ut tljat quDilk toitD tljriu ljumour doi0 agree*
I3ri3 tljoiu not ijcavD in oppin audience,

Clje purpo0 uaine, t^e fecble0 conference,

Ci>' Informall reafon0, and impertinent
Df courtiour0 : qul)llb0 in accouttrement
223ar gorgiou0, maid gloriou0, ^ong and ga^> :

TBot in eflfeft compare tljem tueill 31 inap
Cill Image0, qu&ilfe0 ar in temple0 fet,

Decorde
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SDecotde toitfjont, and all toitlj gold ou'tftet,

fcOitlj colotg fine, and catned cntionflie,

CDe place to&ete t&eg ate fet to beautifie

36ot toljen t&eg ate tematfeed all and fum,
CI)o> ate bot tfocfcs and fiaing, bos, detd, and twin.

IBot noto tlje coutt 31 tutll not difcommend,

3[ mag tt meane bot mag it not amend*
ass fot offence of fpeaclj 31 natfiing feate it,

JFot Dptigljt men tfjetebg ate natljing deitit :

3nd ficfe ass ate tuitli tmcfeednetf oetoitcljed,

31 fuffie not fjoto uiuelg tljeg fie tnttcljed*

and if petljapss fum twald alleadge tfiat 3f

fpaue tljiss innaid on malice and inuie,

3ss jje to^ome in tDe coutt fetu did tegatde,
and got na gaine tljetebg not na tetoatd,

31 grant tfjat mag fie tteto, Iiot qnDat of tljat ?

31 little gaine defetued, and Ie0 3( gat :

1Bot men fieliald Ijiss Ijieness togall ttine,

K)iss palaces*, and tjeit appattell fine,

IBe&alde Ijiss Doufe, belaid Diss geatelg rent,

iDiss fetnantss Ijeit if tlieg jjaue canfe to plent,

Dbfetne tljiss tealme tlitongBont ftom eaft to toefi,

JFtom fonts to nottfj, if ang be oppteff,

Ctnljilk iufltce lacfess, beljald tlje common toeill,

Cfien iudge if 31 be tutitet falss ot leilL

15ot ficfe ass fonld it mend, let tljem lament,

3[ panted contt to lang, and 31 repent*
. Cljefe cutfed timed, tljiss tootss not itone age,

uettne lutfess, toD^re nice doiss reigne and rage,

faitSi and loue, tuliete ftiendftip iss neglefted,

Contagiouflie toitlj time Ije0 me infefted :

a0 utDetss ate, of fotce fa mon 31 be,

JDoto can 31 do bot ass men doo to me ?

3(n botdelss uile a tiitgine cljatfi and puit,

T5ecum0 toitlj time a Bile efftonted ftuit :

a ttetu man taine iuitl} pitatss on tljt fea,

3f 31ss
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3Id ford to take a pact of piraf ir.

flD fentence futfte : 3f fap to to conclude,

311 companie roiniptctlj maner0 guD."
Cretu Damons part to plap 31 toald '" r bind,

TBot Pythias feinde pet can 31 neuer find :

, , Lour mutual! toald be, for all in toaine,

3 fauour ftato, if nain 31 finde againe."

Ijeart id ftane toitDin, and jn-on luitijout,

triple bvajj nu> bteift id fet about,

JFot \uljrn of fitife, and great miff ijanrc 3!

Df Df atlj, debate, tijrn doo me little deate :

JTot utijri-s ijaimr me tuitcljed not at all,

^tua 37 be free, quDat rak 31 tuDat befall ?

(Tiif line of loue almaift 31 Daue forget it,

JTor tuij)>, tijink J, to nain 31 am addettit

Jftot tljrcttir timed ad lit tljc fljining fun,
J )io carrier round and propre courfe ijrjj run,
%f n nature firft me buir to ioj> ljij5 ligijt,

and pet 31 toald (if iufllp toift 31 miglit)
Oiflblued be, renetued, and be luitlj Cljrift,

>r fleft to fardar follte me intift :

31 feare tijr toarld, 31 dread allurements fair,

3nd ftiamj aflfaultd corrupt me mair and mair.
Let ^atljan rage, let tuicfeedned ineretf,

31 tijank mp <$od 31 am not comfortled :

6@p comfort lo, mp ijaill felfcitie,

Conufid in tljid, 31 map it Qmto to tljce :

Co ferue tijr Lord, and on i)i0 Cljvift repofe,
Co ling linn praife, and in bid IjeicDtd reiofe,

and ap to ijaue mp mind lift up on ijif ,

Onto tijat place quijair all our iop fall be :

g9p life and time 31 fenato it id fa ftort,

Cljat Mrare to diuell 31 tijink it bot a fport :

31 ijnue deligljt in ijeart maifi to beljald,

C^e pleafant toorkd of <5od fa manifolde,
and to mp minde great pleafour id indeede.
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Clje nofiill torittf of learned men to teed :

3$ Chremes ijad, 31 Ijaue ane ljumaine Ijeart,

3nd takes of tljings ljumaine na little part,
15e toord and tomt mp minde 3I make it plaine,
Co fekfull friend*?, and tljtp to me againe,

Chriftian preceptsferuing to the prac-
tife of Sanctification.

TBterprife natljing quljile t&ou firfi call unto tlje Lord to files
-*-

it, and to filefle tlje meaness, and tfien refer tfje futce0 tBeirof
to ijim.

^>a foone ajs on^ of tlj|> interprifejs SiesJ tafeen effeft, inconti*

nent run and tljanfe tljp <^od

IBetuare of prefumption, felfe loue, and tiaine oflentation,

ttjljatfocuer good or great iuork tljou arroinplifl), for tljcu ma^
knaxy it i0 tljc Lord fljat moorkess ty tlj^> Ijand, $ not tljou : fee-

ins tjou Iie0 Ijad experience of tfiine atom toeafeenefle and in-

fnfficiencie*

IBetuare tDou iuftifie not tljp felf in tlj^ Ijart : for tBou fenatD0

tljat tljou cannot abilaine fra finne, nor cannot fie faned Uiit^-

out tlje meere mercie of <od, Hatuin in t^e rigfiteoud merits?

of 3|efuss Clirift.

3|nflruct and teaclj tjj^ children and feruanttf, albeit tBe^ fie

feto in numfier, in tlje feare of <od, axs tljouglj tfiiou Jad a great

ijoufc and familie*

CTljcu tljou Ijc^ tDe command of <$od reueiled fie fji$ tuord

tljat tljou fuld doo on# tljing, ofie^ tfiou euer tlje command, and
let it fie a rule to all ftjp action^, ijotn Dnappearant foeuer it fie,

or far againtt tljp Ijeart, fetting afide fiaitlj tlj^ atoin affeftionjj,

and all toorldlie refpect^ : for quljair <$od fpeakejs, neuer fpeire
onie farder quedion, "IBecaufe ijc knatoeg tljat quljilk tljou

knatoed not*

<iue tljou find t^p defire ertream earned in an^ matter, fie-

toare tljou execute not t(j defire, unlexs tljou fjaue a fpeciall

tuarrand of &od tuord, tljat tljp defire fie agreeafile to ty\$ toill :

for t&e deuill enters in fie our inordinat appetite $ affeftiontf,

Ctuljen
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ffiOljcn tfjou art in Doubt if tljat quljilfe tljou art to doo or fap,

be gud or mill : performe it not ttntill tljou lie refolued,

Jn doing tljp affaires ufe Diligence and be quick : for tljou

km-nuno! uiijat ljurt anD grief tijr flaiuncs and floutljfulncS ijcs

ton-ought tljrc.

TBecaufe tljp corruption is great, erercife tDp felfe in tlje latoj

of tiie Lord continuallie, bp reading, and ijcaving Ois tuord prea-

rijtD, lead tljou voiuft like vion : fad, prap, figlj, tueepe> finge, me-

ditate> and confer iuitij gude men of fpirituall tijingj5

albeit tljou be not lang in ane cttait, 05ot notu Ijttt, nolu

cauld in Religion, be not therefore difcouraged, for tick to tljp

tocaknejs, and fa being tlje finglc eie of tiji> minde be direct to-

tuardjj <$od, tljat tljp intention be to pleafe pirn,
and that falua-

tion be tljr end tijvougij faitlj in JefitsJ Cfjvift : quljat rack luljat

befall unto tljrc : follouj foovtlj tijp courfe and refolution conftant-

lie in feruing $od unto tlje ende of tljp life,

13craufr it id not poulble tljat tljp vuit or memorie can be a-

bill to comprehend all ti)imj0 needefull, and all gud precepts, er-

cept tijcr be fanctin'ed : CDerefore craue tljat tijp ijravt map be

drcumcifed and clenged, tljat tijr Dalic <>ljaift map dtoell in tljcr

and put tijce in remembrance of al tljingjs according to our LovD

31tfu Cljrifl0 promife,
}j)r tljou neede of onp tljing ? prap to <$od for it,

3lald tljou reteine and keepe tlje good tljing qutjilk tljou

receaued ? T5e tljankfull to (Sod for it,

JTindjs tDou tDp felfe dull and fenfuall, and uiald Ijaue

ijcavt flivvcd up toTpraper and to praife <>od, [jumble and beate

doiune tljp bodp bp fafting, Ulemember on tlje dap of iudge--

ment, call to memorie tlje Lords benefits bedotoed on tljee, and
ijotu lie at onp time ijes preferued tljee from dangers of bodie or
of %aull : %tnge twitlj tljp moutD, and lift up tljp minde and af-

fectionrjj unto tjim*

Co make tljee fland in ato twlj^n tljou art ouer fecure and iol-

lie, remember tljp atoin tueakenes, tDp monflrous finne0, and
foule defeftions, and Ijoto tDe lord at onp time did cljaflife tljee

for
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SIltDougDt thp prager appeare to fie toitDout effeft, pet ceafe

not from gracing, for If tDp petition fie latofull, and tDat tDou
fufimit tDe granting tDereof tonfeinedty to tDe tuill of od, fie

fure tDat at lengtD tDou fall atDer get tDj> define, or elfe content*

nient, ass tDougD tDou Dad gotten it,

Co make tDee cDaritafile totoards all men, tDinfce tDat tDej>

toitD toDome tljou Ijejs to Do ave of tDe numfieu of tlje c^ilticen

of 0oO* 0nti qnften tDou fpeafeid of tlje Dead, tljink tljat tljep ate

in CljtiflsJ l^ingtiome, $ tljte toil mafee tljee fitfole tlj|? tonnge*
^a foone as* euet tljoiw fallisJ in ttoufile, atljet outtoatd, ot

of tfje m^nd, incontinent Dane fitfl refuge to <$od for reliefe, cra

ning connfell of fjijs montfj, $ t&erafter feefee latofull meaner to

fie releeued : for fiegin tljou fiirfl to feefee tuorldlie Ijelpe, tljou art

out of tlje rigljt tuaie ; therefore feefee firft to od, and foone to

'IBetuare tliou feefe not comfort in outtoarde tDingejj,

tfieir itf na foliditie nor treto comfort : for quljen it is pad it

firings greater grief tmtlj it* Cljs folide t treto comfort t^en
is in fpirituall tljings, in auoiding tDe focietieof men, and pro-

pDane company, in acquainting tp^ felfe toitD tDg <^od fi|> pray
er, fi^ reading, meditation, teaching, During of tDe toord prea-

cDed, conferring of fpirituall tDingS, and in doing of cDaritafile

0lfo gif occafion feme, frequent often tfje JLordS fupper j

CluDilk is tDe Sacrament and feale of <^ods promife, appointed
for tD^ comfort and confirmation of tD# faitD : 3I doing toDere^

of tDou declares tD^ ofiedience and tDanfefulnes to (^od* CDeir-
fore remoue all impediments toDatfumeuer quDilk ma debar

tDee from tljat Doty action,

<if tDou toald efcDeto anger, pafle fi^
a multitude of iniuries

and offences tljat are done tDee : for gif tDou marRe narrotolie

euerie faulte and offence tDat is done, it fall not fie poulfile to

fie lang in patience*
Caff tDp felfe to a certaine calling and vocation, tDat tDou fie

not lotofe and toitDout a craft : 3nd in cDuifing tDi vocation,

fiecaufe
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(because it is a tying uerie fjard if difficile) fird ctaue earned-

lp tye direction of <od, tyat tyou map cDufe tye bed : >econdlp,

confiDr t to luijat Dotation tijp ijavt id maid inclined : 3nD tyird=

lp, confi&fr gif &od Ijatlj indued tljee luitij gifts meet for tijat

calling qiiljilh tljou likes off, and tyrrcaftcr make election

of it,

I )auing rljofeu a vocation, apply typ Ijeavt to typ vocation,

and lueauir not of it, natijev goe about to auoid and cad it off:

15ot toillinglp, and not bp conutaint iiubrace it, be diligent in it

and delate in it*

IBe temperate altljouglj it be nrucv fo paint fnil to tljee tyat

ti) r IT lip tljou map be fumbled, $ made mindefull of tljp duetp, .

lead tljou tuounde typ conscience, and become pvopijanc, and

ijaiDen tljp Ijeait be doing tije conttate*

?4iiljen tljou art in pevplr ritie $ buatuisJ not quljat to rljufr,

intnnrljt tljrftlfe, and flee to tlje tDvout of grace to feeke vefo-

lution.

Cljinke not tljat tljon bp tljj> iududvic, connop, or diligence,

art able to accomplice onpe gude tying : Cljevefore, ctaue tye

Lords bleulng to typ affairs, and toait patientlp upon ijim.

2^alk tuity grauitie> integritie, and tuity ane upvigljt Ijeavt

in -all typ actions : and not craftelp, feircelp, or toilfullp, bot ftity

out fretting, murmuring, or upbraiding*
'Be filent and moded, and not ligljt, repealing typ griefe, im=

perfection and fteabenes to euerie man lead tljou be defpifed :

'But poure out typ griefes before tye Lord, and lament tyine e

flait to Ijim.

0fter tuell doing, be tuare tyen of preemption, lualke taarilie

modedlie, and fadlp, and be not iollp nor intemperate : JFor tern-

tation taill not ceafe anie long time, bot tyou man fuffer in ear

ned, anD not for tye faftion.

15e benenolent till all men, and patient totoards all, fuffe^

ring euerie tying patientlp for C&rids fabe and after Ijis ex

ample,
Crauaile to be familiar $ acquainted toity typ <$od, be

ru and meditation, and toalb \uitlj ijtm.
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duljen tfjou art forrotofull, or iopfull, confider quljere fra tlje

fbrroto, or tlje iop proceeds> iftljep proceid from toarldlie caufes,

tljp forroto tljen is euil, and tij# reiogfing uaine, bot If tljou be

forrotofull foe tljg finne, tljp forroto is good anD <S5otilte : 3nd if

t^ io# fie gvountieti upon <^oti, anfc anfe upon ane intoavD

(toafion of Iji0 faitov, and temiflton of tfyg finnejs t&roitg&
metitjs of 3lefuj5 C&tfft : C&en i0 tD?? wopfing tteto

Eememfiet tfjat nothing tan come unto tljee Iiot by
prouidence and petmiflion: toD^ t|jen fuld tfjou fieate onie tDing

impatiently, feeing it i# tlje ILotdiES toarfe ?

Cije JtovDr id able to doo exceeding aboundantlie about all

tljat toe assfee or tljinfe : tolj^ fnld tfjou tljen lie ratefnll, ot auati*

tiouo ?

^>tudie eavneftlp to 6e temperate of t^^ moutlj : for intempe^
ranne ljutte t^e memone and tDe indgement, fmotejJ tlje fpiti-
tuall gift, makes tfje Ijrait fat and fenfuall, bantftesJ Ijeauenlic

tgougDt^ and meditations, and makes men unable for anj> gud
ejcetcife*

15e tontinuallie occupied atfiei: in tje JLotdes fetuice, or in

tjine atoin uocation, for tlje neglefting tljeirof tuounds tje
confcience ?

<$if tlje lord Ijaue giuen tljee an^ reafonable maintenence of

tlj atuin, ^aunt not meible tlje tables of utljer men,
iRefraine tlj^ tunge from cnrfed fpeafeing, fratuard or

fpeafcing, toljereb?) tfte confcience is toonderfnllie Bounded,
t^e fpreit of Ctjriff tiiat dtoels in us fair greened*
Crane of <od a large and liberall Ijeart, for a gnetpous, and

pincljing Ijeart in matters of fmall importance is odiotts,

peddle not tjjp felfe luitfj trifle matters, and be not earneft

in tljem, for tljat is mecljanicfc*

(ZBndeuor tfyp felfe to Ijane tfyg mind flabill in tfjp prater and

meditation, f fnffer not tlje famin to be interrupted toitfj uaine

tjougljts or naugljtie aftiones*

15e not bitter, fratnard, earnefl, or offended for trifles*

>>tudie not nor panfe not meikle on tlje feeding of tlje fleQ),

natljer be curious for tlje bellie, but be tgou fober, and eafelie

pleafed,
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pleafed*

31f riiou be a paftour, or a readier, luljere euer tljou eummis,
let tin* fccrcir purpofc be to conqueid futn to CljrilL

isetuare tljou ligijtlir nodjt, nor difpifc not totljers , but ra*

tijcr conuder hoiu lotord $ grose thine aiuin imperfeftionces ar*

CCUjcrccucr tljou art iniurcd, or ijcirs luordtf tittered to tljj>

rcprodj or gricfe, incontinent perftoade tijp felfe tljat it proceidtf

fra <od , $ tljat ije ijcs ftirred Dp tlje fpeaker or iniurer againft

tijcc. (Therefore ronfiddcr if tljou be iuftlie quarrelled, and then

take it as a djaflifcmcnt for tijp fin : OBot if tljou be fa Ifcl p t ttn=

iuftlp quarrelled, tljen tljink it is done bp <$od to tr.p tijp faitij $

patience, luijcrein tfjou Culd rciopcc and receaue comfort.

3[n taking tijp resolutions, and in doing tijp affaires, doo tljat

quljilk map bed pleafe $od, $ map bed ferue to tlje expedition
of tijp turne, to tlje lueill of tij j> neighbour, and tljine atom com
mendation': Jftot regarding for a fmall coafi, or Balding in of tra*

uelL

15etoare tljou be not evercifcd in uaine and djildillj things,
and be not giuen to tijp pleafour or fatisfping of tijp lufiis: fpe*

ciallie quljcn tljou [jess $od# turne in hand : for tljat qucnftis
tlje Spirit,

T5e not opinlater $ toilfull in trifill maters, or ouer precife
in things indifferent, lead tljou feeme indifcreit 9 fatocie: bot ra=

tljer pccld to tlje defire and luill of titjjets.

15etuare of tlje firft and fudden motions of tlje minde, quljilk

(as tlje ptjilofopljers alledges) it is not in mans potuer to rcfif!

therefore feeke t^ou tlje potuer of tlje ^preit of <5od, tljat tljeg
brcakc not out or tljou be tuar, bot that thou map balden in,

quijill tljou reafon initlj tljj> felfe.

Craue ligljt of <^od in all tijp particulars, tljat tljou be not

guided be tlje ligljt of nature, and ditement of fleft and blond :

IBot be tDe fpiritual ligljt of <$od0 toord and Ijis ^preit : for it is
a great dif&culric to knato tpljat is bell to bee rijofrn in all our

particulars, and to difcerne bettueen tlje ligljt of nature, $ tlje

ligljt of tlje >preit of 3fefu0*

leame to be fad, filent, fober, and fanftified : ijauing tSp
mind

%
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mind eucr lifted uptoard, and panfing on ijcauenlie things, ant)

not on cartljlie and bafe tljing;<5,

EUmembcv daplie on tlje ticatlj tljou mon tiit , on tlje count

tljou ijcs to make to <85od, and on tlje retoarde quljilk tljou art

to receaue thereafter, eitljer of iop, or of torment euerlaffing.

IPanfe deeply and confider tottlj tfjp felfe toljat feind of tljing

(ZEternitie t$.

aifieit t^ou fenatw tfjp felfe to fiee fnWeft In ficfe fott till onie

uue or fin, tljat t^ou rannot afcflaine from It : Benertfjelejff xtafe

not to figljt againd it, $ to make refinance, for giue tljou ceafe

to refill, tljou fiiueu ouer tlje cljriftian fiattell : Cljerefore, at

leafi lie forrie for it, take purpose tta^lte till amend, and tljouglj

t&ou fall tljt'S dap, tljintt toeill to rife againe tlje morne, and fa

foortti continually folloto out t^at courfe unto tfjp lines ende :

Craning grace and ffrengtlj daplp of (^od to refifi it : tfien ma^
tljou be allured ttjat ijc in IjiS atuin time tuill remooue it, and de-

liuer tljee from tlje tprannie thereof*

3(t map &e tljat ane euill fpreit follow upon tljee, and rage in

tjine affeftions, feauen peares, ttoentp peares, fourtie peares :

pet for all tljis tljou fuldefi noc^t difpaire of tljine efiait ; Jfor gif

tljou mafee onie refinance, tljou art not Ijis obeUient feruant,

6ot IjiiS prifoner, t^ou art led captiue to fin : or giue tljou ofiep

ijfin tuillinglie and toitlj a gladnes, vuttljout anp raluftatton or

regrait, tljou art
tj^an fits flaue $ feruant Cfterefore confider not

onlp tge euill quljilk tljou Ijes done, tiot alfo if tljou lie difpleafed

toitfj tlje doing t&ereof,

1Be fure of tfjine eleftion, and t^at t^ou art in tlje fauour of

od, tufjereof t^ir are infallible marfees*

Jfirfl, toften tljou art come to tije treto fenatoledge of Cljrtfl

and t^e ueito of lji$ deatlj and refurreftion, bp tlje ligBt of tfie -

uangelL

^econdlp, toljen t&e Horde fufferS tljee not to flip toitljout cor*

reftion for tjjp finnes committed againfl Jim.

Ctjirdlp, Wfytn tljou knatues t^ine atoin toants and imper
fections, and art forrp for tljeim

jfourtljlie, Wfytn tljou Jes ane earneff Jonger and a tjirll,

for rigjteoufnes and perfection*

JFiftlie
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J~ if tl i t , CC1 ijen tljou ijoptg affurtdlp a Dap to obtaine t&rouglj

Cljrid 3Iefud, tjjat qu&ilb ftou ijungerd frtjjfrftd for in t&id life*

<Tljin k not tljat tljou ait able to attaint unto ptrfitt Ijalined in

tij is life : foe in us tlj tr t 10 na per feet io , bo t out fu mciencie id from
&oD. tTije gr care ft perfection tljtn, tljat man can attaint unto

Outing ti)t rourft of tljid life, is, to bee of a life unreprouable, ot

luitljout dblandcr in tlje ftgijt of men : Co ijait fin, and to loue

rigtjtcoufncd, to loue tljt appearance of Cljrift IcfuiS : and fome

time to taid and feele a patt of tlj at ij t itenlr ioj> $ peace of ConCci-

ence, atiung upon ijope qnijilk tljt ijalitgljaifituorkjsintljc faule

and to called tljt eatned ot tvlifptnnit of tljt ^pittite, tuljerbr toe

at fealed to falnatio. 15ot tljt 53 fenfe of ioj> remained not altpaied,

bot id tate and m&urc0 not onie long fpace albeit all tljt faitij fnil

fee id it not alike, bot Come offer, fome fin dillat : fome in a gtetet,

fome in a fmallet meafurc* aitoaied, tge tvuetl) id tljat tlje maid

patt of tijt cijildren of <$od are oftet fubiect till a feeling of feate

and luiaitij in tijis life, not of ioj> and peace*

Cijinkt not tljat tljou att fufficientlie mortified, and fpeaned
from tljt tuotld, quljtlt tljon be fo vutil acquainted tuitlj tlji> <$od

tljat albeit tljou tuetefpoiled of ftiendd, fotce, and of euerp iuarld

IP fomfort. tijoglj tljou mtrt contemned of all men, $ tljat euerp

rijtng appeared to go againd tljee : pet not tlje led tljou toald not

be difcouraged, bot tuald be aflured to finde comfort in tljt Lord .

Co knavu tl)p atuin nature, take ijetdt goto tljp mind id orru

pped tuljtn tljou art folitarie, and free from all errental I affaires :

If altogitljtr on eartljlp and carnall t^ingd, tljou art pet tartljlp

and carnall : IBot if on fpirituall d tjtutnlp tgingd, it id tljt tuarkt

of tijt fpirit* Qlfo examine tljjj felfe tuljat tljou tuald doo if tljou

tuete in ptofpetitie, and ijad liberty to doo tu ijat tljou lud : If tljp

inclination be to fee&e ricked, fjonord, edimation of men, to eniop

t&p pleafor, or to rtutngt tljp quarreld : certifie ftp felfe tljou art

pet in nature : 16ot if tljp intention be to glorifie <$od, and to bee

emcifed in euetp matter of good toatbe : tBen be afluted tfyg tege--

netation id begun*

FINIS.



Afew evident typographical errors having been corrected while passing the sheets

through the press, it may be proper to specify them. The words that have been correct

ed are printed in italics.

Page 13, marginal note, The crepuscule mantutnie. Page 20, line 9, drawes haw at even.

Page 21, line 11, thy fais the nocht; and line 35, sail the quite. Page 49, line 13,

Minzionlie fung. Page 50, line 6, Of barmin (or barnin) Syrt. Page 51, line 12,

omitted in the printed copy, has been supplied, apparently in an old hand, in pencil,
on the margin. Page 51, line 28, Particular againe. Page 52, line 20, Mine eare were

deafd; line 26, diuers layes. Page 57, line 35, Be tims with.

It would be quite superfluous to point out all the minute variations between the Ma
nuscript and the Printed copy of the Poems. They consist chiefly of mistakes of the

transcriber , and in almost no instance improve the reading, unless the following should

be considered exceptions :

Page 9, line 10, imagination wrocht; line 20, fearefull^awc^fc. Page 11, line 24, the little

frye and. Page 13, line 15, mans ioyes. Page 15, The wawes (or waves). Page 20,
line 25 and 27, they. Page 22, line 6, eagle wings. Page 23, line 32, as fierie flauehts.

Page 29, line 2, such hechts. Page 37, line 27, on heaps. Page 38, line 15, To ken
fick fooles. Page 40, line 30, And in that holie place is he. Page 45, The 12 conclu

ding lines of the Vllth, and the whole of the Vlllth Poem, are not contained in the Ma
nuscript. Page 51, lines 12-14, in the Manuscript, are

The maiftres iharpe of fuiles experience,
I see the witte of wisdomes audience.

Quhen I behauld the nature witte and mynde
Of worldlie weichts

from this it will be seen that line 12, as printed within brackets, does not occur in the

Manuscript; and line 25 is repeated. Page 53, line 3, amongst the lane. Page 59, The
Christian Precepts, &c. are not contained in the Manuscript.

The Manuscript is a small folio of 66 leaves, written evidently at the beginning of the 17th

century. Hume's poems is followed by a transcript of an " Account of Eight learned

Persons, converts from Popery to the Reformed Religion," taken from a copy printed at

London in 1602. The volume also contains several miscellaneous or religious poems,
some of them signed

"
Semple."
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ANE AFOLD ADMONITIOUN

TO

THE MINISTERIE OF SCOTLAND.

BY A BEING BROTHER.1

GRACE, mercy and peace from God the Father, through our Lord Jefus

Chryft. It is certainlie knawin, Brethren, to the greiff of monie godlie
heartes and flander of the Gofpell, that thair ar diflentionis among you :

not concerning the Covenant of God, or the feales of the Covenant,
2
hot

cheiflie concerning twa poyntis of Difcipline or Kirk Governement, wher-
anent you ar devydet in twa factionis or opinionis. Some of yow hold,

that among paftoris thair be paritie, as concerning dignitie or fuperiori-
tie (althoght as tuitching the meafour of thair fpiritual graces thair be

gryte imparitie) according to the wordis of our Lorde Jefus Chryft to his

difciples, faying, Ye knaw that the Lordis of the Gentillis have domina
tion over them ; and thei that ar gryt exercife authoritie over them :

Bot it fall not be fo among you ; but whofoever will be gryt among you,
let him be your fervant, &c. (Mat. 20. 25.) As alfo ye hold that of all

fortis of Kirk Governement, it is beft to haif the Kirk governed by parti
cular Elderfchipis, by Prefbitreis, by Synodole and Generall Aflembleis,

and, by degrees, being countable to another. And this forme of Difci-

plin is affirmed to be agreeable with the Word of God, to be lubfcryuit be

many notable preacheris and profefforis of the Reformed Religioun, and
to be ratefeit in Parliament by the Prince, and whole Eftatis of the King-
dome : promefing by a folemn othe to remane conftant thairat, and to de

fend it to thair lyves end. On the other part, otheris of you, within theis

few yeiris, fuftene, that, among paftoris, thair fould be imparitie ; not

onlie in giftis of the mynd, bot alfo in dignitie and jurefdiction. Yow

1 Although Hume's name is not subjoined to the manuscript, there is no reason to doubt

that this Admonition was written by him. He died, as stated in the Preface, December 4th,

1609; and from an allusion contained in page 9, the date of the composition could not have

been earlier than the year 1607.
2 In the Manuscript, letter w is generally written as v, and v as w ; y occurs as z, and th

as y, peculiarities which it was not thought necessary to retain.
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hold alfo, that the Kirk fould not onlie be governed by prefbitreis, and

aflembleis, and pluralitie of voittis, bot alfo by Byfchopes in prelbitreis and

afiembleis, quha fould fitt in Counfall, and Parliament, be called Lordis,

reafone and vote, in name of the whole Kirk, and be moyanners, and me-

diatoris betweene the Kirk and the Prince : Quhairin ye appeir to con-

forme your felfes to the Difciplin of our nychtbour countrey of England.
And this fum of you not onlie fuftene by opinion, bot alfo have profe-

cuted in effect ; quhairupon hath enfcheued, bothe a diftractioim of

myndes, and a ranckling of affectiones. Surelie, Brethren, it may be faid

to you, as Demaratus the Corinthian faid to Philipe of Macedone : De-

maratus being come towardis Philip, Philip demanded him, How the

Grecians accorded amongft tham felfis ? To whorne he anfuered, ironi-

callie, Indeede (Sir) it becometh you weill to be cairfull and inquifitive of

the concord of the Grecians, feeing ye haif filled your awen hous with fo

gryt quarrellis and diflentions (for Philip haid taken to wyfe Cleopatra,

befydes his other wyfe Olympias who boore it impatientlie, and flirred up
hir fone, Alexander, againft his Father). So, when ye exhort the People to

concord, it may be juftlie objected unto yow, why then ar ye Pailoris at

difcord ?

But who is the caus of it ? Will you faye, Trye them, and let them
bare the blame and incurre the cenfures. For manifeftatioun heirof, the

ground and occasioun of this diflentioun wald be ryped up : whiche, in

linceritie, is this. Since the Reformatioun of Religioun within this Na-

tioun, the Kirk hath ever bene traveling to haif vote in Parliament, by
Cofnmiffioners elected and directit from theGenerall Affemblie (asBrughis
and Baronis have). To reafone of the equitie and expediencie of this pe-

titioun, I will not now.
Bot I juge charitablie, and do reverence the judgement of fo wyfe and

godlie Fatheris as focht it, who wer happie inftrumentis of reformatioun
and reftauratioun of religioun within this land ; whois intentioun (I doubt

not) hath bene to provyde by that meane, that the Kirk of God fuld re-

ceave no detriment, and to give the Jycht and refolutione of Godis word,
to that higheft cowrt, in macking of lawis and conftitutionis, and in

everie difficultie that mycht occurre. At laft the Prince (not only reipect-

ing the godlie purpois of the Kirk, bot alfo the advancement of his Royall
Eftate) yeelded to this long urged petitioun, not fimplie, bot upone cer-

tane conditiones; videlicet, Firft, That the electioun of the Minifteris that

fuld fit, and haif votte in Parliament fould pertene to the King, and not
to the Kirk. Nixt, that thei fuld not be changed, for their lyftyrnes ; to

the end they might be more expert boythe in matteris Civill and Ec-
clefiafticall. Thridlie, for releif of the povertie of the Kirk, that thei

fould haif competent livingis (even Byfchoprickes) for mantenance of
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fuche honorable eftate, as is requifite. This being offered be the Prince

in the Generall Aflemblie at Montrofs,
3

efter fum reafoning, the haill

AfTemblie agreit weill, to the augmentation of fuche minifteris mante-

nance ; hot as tuitching thair name, and continuance in thair office, it was

controuerted, and goeth to voting. The firft queftioun is fett downe,

Quhither they fuld be called Lord Bifchopes, or Commiffioneris from the

Generall Afleinblie ? The uther, Quhither they fould demitt and lay down
thair office, and revenew yeirlie at the AfTemblies feete, and be newlie

elected annuatim, or that they fould contenew in thair office ad vitam,

they being unreprovable in thair lyfe, office, and calling? The fuf-

frages being gatherit in the Kingis prefence, it wes concluded, by plurali-

tie of vottes, that the faidis preacheris fould be ftylit Commiffioneris of

the Kirk, or of the Generall Aflemblie : and that thei fould demitt thair

office dnnuatim, and be elected of new. Quhat I fpeake or wreit now, I

do it inforo confcientice, and in light of the alfeeing eye of God ; becaus

I wes bothe a feeing and a hearing witnes, to that quhilk wes done. The
Prince wes difpleafit with the conclufioun, and wald not admitt preach
eris upon his Parliament, upon fuche conditiones : Quhairfoir the Affem-

blie wes forced eyther to condifcend that thair brethrene foirfaid fould

contenow in that office, and injoye thair livings ad vitam, Jiue ad cul-

pam, or ellis to have no vote in Parliament at all. For efchewinge of the

whiche extremitie, as alfo for preventing of all abufe, and tyrannic that

might creepe in into the Kirk ; it wes thocht fpeedfull, that fuche Bre

thren fould be aftricted till a number of Cawtions, or Caveatis fpeciallie

exprefled, to be as bandis to reftrane thame and retain them in goode or-

dour.
Ille dies primus laeti primufque malorum
Caufla fuit.

For upone this occafione fume of you, my Brethren, without delay tooke

Byfchoprickes of the Prince,
4 with all emolumentis, priviledges, jurifdic-

tionis, eftate, and dignity, quhilk pertenit or micht pertene thairto of

awld, (that is to fay, in tyme of Poperie) as may be fene in your provi-
liones. Ye maid no fcruple to tak upon you, the name of Bifchopes, of

Archbifchopes, and of Lordes of fuche and fuche places ; ye were not

afchamed to ryde to Parliament, magnifickly mounted and apparrelled, in

ranck befoir monie of the Nobilitie ; and being more mad, ye have maid

3 The General Assembly, at Montrose, was held March 28, 1600. A detailed account

of the proceedings, to which Hume here alludes as an eye-witness, is given by Calderwood,
and othe historians of the period. See also M'Crie's Life of Melville.

4
George Gladstanes was preferred to the See of Caithness, in the year 1600, and other

similar appointments were made soon after the Assembly at Montrose, in violation of the

Caveats which had then been agreed upon.
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no conference, to becum conftant Moderatoris in Prelbytreis, and Sy-
nodole Aflembleis ; to call your Brethren Puritanes, whiche ganeftand

your courfes ; to put a note to the names of fuche and fuche of your
Brethren in the Buikis of Afiignatioun, that they fuld not be anfuerd of

thair ftipendis ; and, in a word, ye half haid na refpect to the obferva-

tioun of the cawtions quhaimnto ye wer fubject : but haif tranfgreffit

them at your awin plefour. Moreover, for oppofing of them to this your
courfe and proceedingis, your Brethren of grytell giftis (within the land)
for learning, utterance, zeale, fanctificatioun, ar fum exylit, fum con-

fyned, fum incarcerat, and fum filenced.
5

Behold how gryt a thing a

lytill fyre hath kendlit ? Behold at how narow a rift that awld lubrik

ferpent bathe flydin in ; apertum eft nunc, quod opertum erat antea : It

is now evident that ye have departed from your Brethren, and not thei

from you : yow then ar to be blamed for your defertioun, and not they
for thair {landing.

6

Alace, my Brethren, why have ye flandered the Gof-

pel ? Why haif yee difquyeted the lytill flock of Jefus Chrift ? Why
haif yee added more greif unto the bandis of deare brethren within our

nychtbour countrie ? Why haif ye built agane the thingis whiche before

ye diftroyed, and fo have maid yourfelves trefpafiburis. (Galat. 2. 18.) For

ye will not denye bot fumtyme ye have preached againft that fort of Hie
rarchic and Kirk governement, and that bothe your felfis have approved,
and alfo have exhorted the people and nobles of the land, to fubfcrywe
that fchort Confeflioun of Fayth, fubfcrivit be the Prince, his domeftickis,
and jnany utheris, at Edinburgh the 18th of Januarij, 1580-1 yeiris,

quhairin this claus following is contened, ad verbum. " To the which

(videlicet Reformed Kirk at that tyme in Scotland) we joyne our felfis

willinglie in Doctrine, Fayth, Religioun, Difcipline, and ufe of the Halie

Sacramentis, as lyvelie meraberis of the fame in Chrifte our heade : pro-

mefing and fueiring by the gryt name of the Lord our God, that we fall

contenew in the obedience of the doctrine and difcipline of this Kirk, and
fall defend the fame according to our vocatioun and powar all the dayes
of our lyves, under the paines contened in the lawe, and danger baythe
of bodie and faule, in the Day of the Lordis fearfull Judgment."
May not this, think you, prick any confcience in the warld that is not

paft all feeling ? I omitt that which ye have done iince, Brethren, in

thois Afiembleis, appoynted for the renewing of the Covenant. In fume
of the whiche, fum of you wer Moderatoris your felves.

*

This, no doubt, alludes to the banishment of Forbes, Welsh, Dury, and other Ministers,
who were tried for holding the Assembly at Aberdeen, in July 1605, in opposition to the

King's will ; and also to the silencing of Robert Bruce, and to the imprisonment of Andrew
Melville in 1607.

3 This passage is evidently that to which Row refers, when mentioning this Admonitioun
as the work of Hume. See Preface, page iii.
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But you will faye that fumtyme ye wer of that opinioun, hot now ye
half receaved gryter lyght, and fee that whiche befoir ye faw not, and
thairfoir may alter your purpois and opinioun. Indeede, I grant ye fee

now thrie thingis, whiche befoir ye faw not : to wit, the object of warldlie

commoditie, the object of warldlie promotioun, and the blandifchementis

of ane eloquent Prince. But as to farther licht of Goddis worde then ye
haid befoir, yee can haif nane, for otheris of your brethren who may be

your teacheris can fee none fuche light. Ye obtende alfo the releif of the

Kirk from povertie and contempt by your goode offices in court and coun-

fall. A fair pretext, indeede, to cover your covetoufnes and ambitioun,
But althogh ye haid fuche refpect, yit ye knawe nonfaciendajunt mala
ut eveniant bona, your meaning doubtles is pervers : and as tuitching
the dignitie of the Kirk of God, whiche ye count loft, did it ever confift

in warldlie welthe, warldlie pompe, or in outward fplendour ? No, furelie

no : bot in pietie and puritie of lyfe, difcipline and doctrine ; the Lord is

the everlafting light of his Kirk, and our God our glorie, (Ifaye, 60. 19.)
Whereas the former ar the markis of the gryte whore that litteth upone
many wateres, which ar people, and nationes, and tonges, and multitudis.

(Revel. 17. 1, 15.) But to cum to the mane point : ye pretend perhappes

Scripture and Antiquitie, for your warrand and defence ; and firft it is

alleged that the Apoftle giveth the name of Bifchope till a paftore :

Thairfore the name muft be admitted as goode. Let it be fo, but before

we go farther, the name of Archbifchope is never mentioned by the

Apoftle, nor by the Spreit of God ; and thairfore it muft need is be ex

ploded, as evile and Antichriftian : but to reteir me to the name of

Byfchope, yee knaw that Epifcopus iignifieth ane overfear, and is a rela

tive word, and hath relatione to fum thing whiche he fould overfee. I

demand then, that a Bifchope of whom theApoftle fpeaketh, quherof fould

he be a byfchope or owerfear ? Not of a benefice or earthlie rent, but of

the foules of men, and not of the foules of paftoris lyk unto him felf, but

of the flock committed to his charge, whome we call profeffouris. The

Apoftle fayeth to Timotheus, quhom he ftyleth a Byfchope, I charge ye
thairfore before God, and before the Lord Jefus Chryft, &c., preache the

word ; be inftant in feafone and out of feafone, improve, rebuke, exhort
with all long fuffering and doctrine. And agane, But watche thow in al

thingis ; fuffer adverlitie ; do the wark of ane Evangelift, mak thy mi-
niftrie full knawin, (2 Tim. 4. 15.) Siklyk the Apoftle Peter fayethe, The
Elderis quhilk ar among you I befeik, quha am alfo ane eldar, &c., feede

the flocke of God whiche dependeth upon you, caring for it, not by con-

ftraint bot willinglie, not for filthie lucre bot of a ready mynd, not as

thocht ye wer Lordis ower Goddis heretage, but that ye may be ane en-

fample to the flock. And when the chief Schipherd fall appeir, ye may
receave ane incorruptible crowne of glorie. (1 Peter, 5. 1.) Suche fould
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our Byfchoprickis be, no doubt, as wes the Byfchoprick of Jefus Chrift ;

not carnall, bot fpiretuall ; not of earthlie lordfchipis, bot of men and

wemens fowles ; for he is onlie one cheif Schiphird and byfchope of all our

Ibules, and ye are brethren, (1 Peter, 2. 25.)

Nixt, gif ye wald alledge Timothie to haif bene Byfchope of Ephefus,
and Titus of the Kirk of Cretians, let it be fo; yet it proveth not that

thei haid anie warldlie dignitie (fuch as ye cleame) or anie fuperioritie

over thair brethren ; onlie it proveth tham to haif bene overfeearis of

the foules of theis kirkis, and to haif bene preaching eldaris, quhilk we
admin : for it is manifeft that the Apoftle vfeth the name ofPre/biter and

Epijcopus, of elder and byfchope indifferentlie, (Tit.l. 5, 6, 7;) him quhom
he called Elder in the 5 verfe he calleth Byfchop in the 7. In fuche fort,

that, quhen the Apoftle commandeth Timotheus and Titus to ordene

elderis or preflbyteris in everie citie quhair they wer not, he giffeth con-

fequentlie the lyke command and powar to uther prefbiteris or elderis of

cities to do the lyke quhen neede requyred, feing the elder and byfchope
ar bothe ane. The Apoftle Peter callethe him felf ane elder. (1 Pet. 5.

1.) Ergo, ane elder muft be alsgryt as a byfchope, or els ye muft mak a

byfchope gryter then ane Apoftle, whiche is abfurJe. Jerom fayeth,
lidem epij'copi et prcjbyterifuerunt, quid, illud nomen dignitatis eft, hoc

etatis, and agane, Epijcopi nouerintje magis confuetudine, quam veritate

dijpqfttionis Dominica, Pre/biteris ejje maiores ; and in effect as Timo
theus ordaned elderis, by laying on of the handis of elderis, Defpyfe not

the gift that is in ye (fayeth St Paull) whiche wes giffin ye by prophe-
fie^ with the laying on of the handis of the company of the eldarfchip.

(1 Tim. 4. 14.) Behold a ground for prelbytreis, and for paritie betuene

elderis and bifchopes.

Now, gif ye wald inferre imparitie to haif bene amang the Apoftles,
becaus fum ar called leift, fum gryteft, fum cheif, fum pillaris, it import-
eth nothing, by reafone that is not fpokin, in refpect of thair eftate or

jurifdictione, bot in refpect of thair gracis and giftis of the Holie Goft
that wer in them. As is manifeft of the text. If then, (fayeth Paul,) ye
haif judgement of thingis pertening to this lyfe, fet vp them quhilk
ar eftemed leift in the Kirk, (1 Cor. 6. 4

;) leaft eftemed as concerning
judgement, that thei might judge of warldlie thingis betuene brethren,
for fo it followeth. Agane he called him felf the leaft of the Apoftles, and
of all fancies ; why? becaus he perfecuted the Kirk of God. (1 Cor. 15. 9.

Eph. 3. 8.) Tharefter he fayeth, I aucht to haif bene commended of you ;

for in no thing wes I inferiour to the verie cheif apoftles. How fo ? he

fubjoyneth, the fignes of ane Apoftle wer wrocht among you, with all

patience,with fignes and wonderis and grytworkis. (2Cor. 12. 11,12.) And
agane, he fayeth, that he went up to Jerufalem to the Apoftles, and cora-
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municated with them of the Gofpell, but particular-lie with them that wer
the chief, &c. ; that of them which fchemed to be gryt he wes not taucht,
and thei that wer the cheif did communicat nothing with him, &c. And
that James, and Cephas, and Johne, whiche wer counted to be pillaris,

gave to him and to Barnabas, the richt handis of fellowfchip, when thei

knew of the grace that wes given them, &c. ; quhair it is evident, that

he called theis Apoftles gryte, cheif, and pillaris, for thair wifdome and

knawledge, for he is fpeaking of the communicating of the Gofpell, of

teaching and graces of the Holy Ghoft. (Gal. ii. 2. 6. 9.) Surelie when
there arofe a ftryfe among the difciples of Chryft, which of them fould

fcheine to be the gryteft (as concerning earthlie dignitie and dominion)
give he wald haif haid ony to have reule ower the reft, he wald fone

have refolved them, and faid, Peter fall be gryteft, Johne fall be

gryteft, or James fall be gryteft, I fet them over you : obey them, or ony
of them. Bot he fayeth no fuche thing ; bot by the contrarie he makethe
aue equalitie among them, as is faid befoir. Luk. 22, 24. By Scrip
ture, then, ye will never prove your purpois of Byfchopis worldlie pompe,
nor of thair fuperioritie, over their brethren. One of your awin ordour,
even he of Rochefter, confefleth in his late fermoun upon that fubject,

7

that the dignitie and fuperioritie of Byfchopis, appeareth not fo weill

by precept in the Scriptures, as by practife, where he compareth thair ju-
rifdiction to the fanctifeing of the Lordis day, anent the which thair is

no precept bot practife of the Apoftles.
Gif Scripture faill you, my Brethren, Antiquitie can availl you the less;

becaus it obligethe not the confcience. Bot gif ye wold alledge Ignatius
to have bene Byfchope of Antioch, Athanalius of Alexandria, Optatus of

Miletus, Ambrofius of Milan, Chrifoftome of Conftantinople, Cyprian of

Carthage, Auguftine of Hippo, and manie utheris in dyvers aidges, and
in dyvers citeis and nationis who wer worthie men of God, who have
written notable workis, fatt in Councillis, refuted herefeis, confuted he-

retickes, fufferit perfecutioun, and fum of them martyred for the tefti-

monie of Jefus : It is anfvrered, that no man can juftlie deny bot that

theis wer notable preacheris and faythful Byfchopes, that is, Overfearis

and Paftores of the fowles of theis citeis, fo ought all Paftoris of congre-
gationis to be, even faythfull Byfchopes and Overfeeris of their flockis.

But quhat importeth this ? The hiftorie proporteth (will ye faye) that

fum of theis Byfchopes feates wer above ane other, and wer not all equal.
I anfuer, why not ? for decencie and goode ordour one muft needes go
befoir another, fit above another, and vote before another. In geving

7
This reference is to the Sermon by Bishop Barlow, being one of four, preached at Hamp

ton Court, in September 1606. It was printed at London in 1607, 4to ;
and the passage to

which Hume alludes, is contained on sign. . 4.

B
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honour (fayethethe Apoftle,) let one go before another. (Rom. 12. 10.)

Yea, and in aflembleis alfo, it is requifit that one be fpeche man and

mowthe to the reft. But all this proveth no fupremacie, or jurifdic-

tioun over thair brethrein, althogh fum for thair aige, fum for thair

giftes, fum for the grytnes and antiquitie of the cities quhair they taught,
wer fo reverenced and honored by thair brethren. But it appeareth ina-

nifeftlie that theis worthie men did not frequent Princes' courtes, nor en

tangle them felfis withe fecular effeares : but waited upon their callingis
and their ftudeis, or ellis thei could never have compoled fo notable

workes. But I know ye will at laft afferme, that even fome of theis

perfonages haid a fupremacie, and exercifed a jurifdiction over their

brethren within their boundis and dioceifes, having powar to convocat,

to try, to plant, to deprive paftoris, &c. from tyme to tyme in the Kirk,
for the Metrapolitane wes above the Bifchope, and the Patriark above

the Metrapolitan, &c. To this I anfwer, as Chryst anfwered to his dif-

ciples concerning the bill of divorcement givin by Mofes : Becaufe of the

hardnes of your heart (fayeth he) Mofes fuffered yow to put away your
wyfes : bot from the beginning it wes not fo. (Mat. 19. 7.) So fay I, Era-

preouris micht fo have ordaned for thair policie, and paftoris for thair

tranquillitie or thair commoditie, but from the beginning it wes not fo.

The Empreour Juftinian, who began to reigne the 527 yeir of our Re-

demptioun, and regned to the 565, ordaned that gif ane elder or deacon
wer accufed, his Byfchope fould haif the hearing of the mater ; if a By-
fchope wer accufed, his Metrapolitane fould heare the mater; if a Metra

politane, his Archbyfchope or Patriarche of the dyocefe (which is all one)
fould heare it. (Cap. 5. Nonjblum, Novell. 137.) Siclyke, that clergie-
in en's cawfes eccleiiafticall fould firft be brocht to the Bifchope of the

citie. (Leg. Sancimus Cod. Epifcop. audien.) We find of awld, that the

Byfchope of the cheif citie of everie province wes called Metrapolitane, to

quhome fum Cownfales not onlie committed the prefidentfchip : bot alfo

that non fuld be maid Bifchope of any other citie of the province without
his confent, nor any mater of weght to be done without him. (Condi.
Nicen. can. 4. et 6. Condi. Antioch. can. 9.) Now the Empreour ofRome
deuyded findrie gryteft pairtes of his dominioun, to prefidentis or lieu-

tenantis, whiche were called dyocefes, and contened manie provinces
within them, where throgh the Bifchopes of theis citeis, quhair the Em-
preouris lieutenantis maid refidence, grew in power, nether wer they
onlie named Archebyfchopes and Patriarches of the diocefes, but alfo thei

obtened, that the Metrapolitans of the provinces within thair diocefes

fould be fubject to them, as Byfchopes wer to thair Metrapolitans. In

fie fort, that nothing could be done in the Eift without the confent of

the Patriarche, or Archebyfchope of Antiochia, which contened 7 pro-
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vinces ; nothing in the diocefe of Egipt, without the Patriarche of Alex

andria, wherin wer 10 metrapolitanes or provinces; and cheiflie to the

Patriarche or Archebyfchope of Conftantinople wes granted that the Me
trapolitanes of thrie dyocefes, viz. Alia, Pontus, and Thracia, within the

whiche wer 28 provinces, fuld be ordaned by him. (Condi. Conftant-

tinop. 1 . can. 2. Condi. Antioch. in exord. Condi. Calcecl. action. 4. et

1. 16.)
What have we now to do with theis lawis and ordinances of Empre-

ouris and Canons of Concilis which the warld may fie to contene gryte
abufe and iniquitie ? Surelie the Word of God, and not the examples
nor ordinances of men, fould be a rewle to the governement of the mif-

ticall bodie of Jefus Chryft, whiche is his Churche. Ye ar not ignorant of

the errouris of the ancient Fathers, in verie materis of religioun : Ireneus

and Lactantius wer a chiliaft : Tertullian a montanift ; Cyprian ane

Anabaptift ; Theophilus ane Arrian ; Fauftus ane Pelagian ; Hilarius

fpak doubtfullie of the Holie Spreitt ; Auguftine damned unbaptized in-

fantis, &c. whereof fum wer corrected by the word, and fum of them re

maned in thair errour. Tharefore we fould fallow the Fatheris in doc

trine, difcipline and lyfe, fo far onlie as they fallow Chryft and his word.
This hierarchic then, this pornpe and dignitie and jurilclictione of By-
fchopes, is the undowted difcipline and enfignie of the Romane Anti-

chryft, and fmelleth nothing of the doctrine nor humilitie of Jefus

Chryft, or his difciples, whome he commandeth to wafche one anotheris

feete, and one to ferve another. (Johne 1. 13, 14. Math. 20. 27, 28.)

Moreover, to prove that ye have done evill in ufurping the ftyll, office,

and dignitie ofLordByfchops,Iufe theis argumentis following: Firft, your
calling is not lawfull, becaus ye haif it not of the Kirke, hot of the King.
Epijcopatus enim etjacerdotia nonjunt Prindpum munera (i. e.) dona,

Jed Ecclejicz munera (i. e.) qffida. 2. Quipecunia autfavore Prindpum
ad Epijcopatum perveniunt, Epijcopi nonjunt : Jed vosJavorePrindpis
ad Epijcopatus pcrvenijlis : Ergo Episcopi non eftis. 3. Ye ever pro-
ceaded covertlie in this matter, as in taking of your provifiones, in taking
upone you the office of conftant Moderatoris ; in aflenting to cawtiones

quhilk ye never keepe ; in becoming vifitouris of kirkes within your
provinces, &c. all the whiche abhorre from the fimplicitie of Chryftis
minifteris, and are indices of ane evill caufe. 4. Ye wer efchamed in the

beginning to be called Lordis (though nowe through cuftome ye glorie in

it), whiche wes a takin ye had no guid warrand in your confcience for it:

and in effect, the name ftinketh in a preacher; for albeit Kvgm and
Dominus may fignifie the fame, whiche ar hot ftyles of reverence, yit
mark quhat the ufe and importance of the word is ; in our language it

ever importeth a dignitie and fuperioritie. 5. Sindrie of your Brethren
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of more excellent giftis nor ye micht have haid the fame rowmes and

ftyles, upon the fame conditiones, and yet repudiated them. Quhat au-

dacitie, then, or impudencie is it in you to accept them. 6. It is ane
enemie to your principall calling and fpirituall graces, for I pofe you in

confcience fen ye become Byfchopes, ar your teares and grones more fre

quent ? Ar your prayeris more fervent ? Ar your meditationis more
heavenlie ? Ar your fermonis more fpiritual and powerfull ; and, fynal-

lie, ar your lyves more pure ? I trow not, my Brethren, but rather I

feare a decadence. Alace then, gif fo be, your travellis ar evill Ipent,
and deare ar your byfchopryckes bocht. And to ipeake as the thing
is, what ar all your glorious ftyles, your gryte traine, your dentie

tables, your coftlie apparell, your fitting in Council, your ryding
in Parliament, your trafficking and credite in Court, but a fawing
to the flefche, and abhorreth fa far fra the profeffioun of a mortefeit

minifter, ut mhilfupra ? Remember, theirfoir, that he quha faweth to

his flefche, fall of the flefche reip corruptioun. (Gal. 6. 8.) But he quha
iaweth to the fpreit, fall of the fpreit reip lyfe everlafting ? Quhat fall

I more faye? In uther weill reformed Kirkis, namelie, in France
and Scotland, ye ever fie, that whair Papiftrie is banyfched, fo is

that ordour of imperious Byfchopis, as ane of the intollerable abufles

thairof. If ye wald except Ingland, and commend the difcipline thairof,
I fay no more : hot gif theis men governe weill, they have quhairin to

rejofe ; but not with God. They may governe weill for thair awin warld-
lie commoditie. But as for the poore Kirk of God within that land (as
I heare) it is wafted. Papiftes abound in all quarteris of the realme ;

doltis and flattereris ar planted at the moft pairt of the Kirkis ; all kynd
of vyce and diffolutioun overfloweth without fchame or punifhment. Be
fore or efter the repaft few gif God thankes, or faye the grace : fo

graceles ar they. And men, of gryteft zeale and fanctificatione among
them, that are trewlie reformed indeede, are checked and borne downe
and in contempt, and ar called vyle and monftrous Puritanes, by men of

gryte impuritie. Nevertheles, without queftioun, thefe Inglifche By
fchopes ar more excufable then ye our Scottis Byfchopes, and in the

daye of the Lordis judgement it fall be eafier for them then for you.
The reafon is this, in refpect the Kirkis of France and of Scotland,
with fum of Germanie, have maid gryter progres in reformatioun of

religioun then the Kirk of Ingland. Trew it is, that in Ingland thair

is ane begun reformatioun, confidering the yoke and tyranny of the
Roman Antichryft is caffin of. But as yet thair remane fum veftiges
of idolatrie and fuperftitioun, whiche in the uther forfaid Kirkis ar
utterlie abolifched. In Jehuda the idoles wer dyvers tymes broken
doun by findrie guid Kingis, as by Afa, Jehofaphat, Uzziah, &c. ; but
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the groves and hie places remaned ever Hill, and wer not put awaye till

the dayes of Hezekiah and Jofias, who maid a perfyte reformatioun. In

lykmanner, althoght idoles be demolyfched, and the Pope's authoritie be

rejected in the realm of England ; yit the hie places are not put away,
that is, the preheminence of Byfchopes, their furplus, their organes, their

lightis, their obferving of feiftis, their fading in the tyme of Lent, &c.

whiche referable the cicatrices of ane evill-cured wound. Notwithftanding,
we fould not difpair of our nychtbour countrie ; but rather houp that the

Lord, quhilk in mercie had begun the Reformatione by good Queen Eli

zabeth (whois verie duft I reverence), will alfo in his appoynted tym ab-

folve the reformation, and raife up ane Hezekiah or a Joziah, evin move
the heart of a King James, or efter him, raife a King Harie,

8
for perform

ing thairof. Now, as concerning theis Byfchopes of England, I fay, that

fuche Reformatioun as they fand, fuche they keepe. But gif yee, my
Brethren, wald returne to their forme, after ye have proceeded forther

in trew Reformatioun then they, than ye mak a retrogradatione, and
ar without all excufe. But I leave them, Brethren, and reteare me to

our felfis. Since the Reformatione of religioun within Scotland, that

ordour of imperious Byfchopes hath had no place in the Kirk of God.

And when on or twa attempted thairunto laitlie, they wer caffin out of the

Kirk, and receaved the foillie,
9

althoght they wer fortifeit for a tyme by
the gryteft of the land. One of the quhilk Byfchopes, (whois bookes ye
know, and fum of you wer meane eneugh to beare for eloquence and

eruditione,) repented with teares at his departing this lyffe,
10

that he fuld

haif run fuche an evill courfe, and focht preheminence above his breth-

rerie. If fuche a man, then, indewed with fo gryte giftis, did fo ; who
ar ye litle ones to fuccede wittinglie in his vice [place]? Our foirfaid Forme
of Difcipline hath bene eftablifched be wyfe, learned, and godlie Fatheris

with gryte panes, and hathe bene reverentlie embraced by all eftatis, as

abovewritten : And the Lord hath accompanyed it with a wonderfull

bleffing. And will yee prefume to demolyfche that quhilk they haiff

built, and reedifie that quhilk thei haif demolifched ? Remember the curs

that fell upone Hiel, the Bethelite, for building Jericho, whiche Jofua haid

diftroyit ? he layit the fundation thairof in Abiram, his eldeft lone, and
fett up the gattes thairof in his yongeft fone Segub, according to the

8 Prince Henry, eldeft fon to James VI., and at this time, of course, heir-apparent to the

throne. He died November 6th, 1612,
9 " Receaved the foillie," probably means,

" were foiled."
10 This may allude to Patrick Adamson, Archbishop of St Andrews, who died Fe

bruary 19, 1591. His Recantation, made in 1591, in which he condemned Episcopacy, and

regretted his own conduct, is undoubtedly genuine, whatever may have been his motives in

making it.
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prophecie of Jofua. (1 Kings, 16. 34. Jofua, 6. 26.) It is a fearfull

thing to build up that which the Lord hathe diftroyed.

Now I prefuppone that theis grave perfonages wer alyve to behold your

proceedingis, whoes names I blufche not to expres, feing thei ar with the

Lord : as Mr Knox, Mr Johne Craig, Mr Johne Rowe, Mr Alexr. Arbuth-

net,Mr Thomas Smeton, Mr Andro and George Hayes, and George [John]

Spoatfwode, &c. wold they not fay that thay fawe fpottis in the Kirk ? and
mic lit ye not hyde your faces, in the prefence of fuche pillaris and pa-
ternes ? Quhat moveth you then, Brethrene, to contenew in fo wilfull

ane errour ? Is it becaus the Prince counteth it good fervice ? Know
ye not quhat conceate the Prince hath of you. It appeareth by his an-

fwer giffin concerning you, that when it was motioned to his Majeftie,
that feing he wald needes haif Bifchopes fet up in Scotland, why did he
not mak electioun of the beft men ? his anfwer wes that the beft he
could not gett, and thairfoir muft tak fuch as he culd haive. Behold a

fair commendatione to you in deede : that the thing quhilk better men
makis conference to do, yee mak none at all. And it is obferved, that

one of twa fortis of men, tak upone them to be Bifchopes, viz. Eyther
thay ar men of mean paftorall giftes ; or ellis they are men addicted to

the warld, and of meane fanctificatione ; whiche, lothing on their calling,
leave thair ftatione, and neglecting the inward confortis, delyght in the

outward. Farther, I put the cace that the Prince haid never perfuaded

you to this, neyther uttered his affectioun towardis fuche a cours, wald
ever fuche a motioun have entered in your myndis, as to allow of it ? Or
incaipe the Prince yit change his mynd, and wald difallow fuch a Forme of

Difcipline (pofito enim quodfieri poteft nihiljequitur ab/urdi) quhat wald

ye doe ? Wald ye not eyther caft down your countenance and count your
felfis meere fooles ? Or ellis wald ye not recant and faye withe ,

Calcate nos falem injipidum ? Quhairfore it wer good to be wyfe in

tyme, for gif ye go about to pleafe men, ye can not be the fervantis of

Chryft, (Gal. 1. 10.) Ye think your Brethren ar not fuche fervantis to the

King as ye ar, but therin ye deceave your felfis ; for they ar Goddis men
and the Kingis in all thingis that God commandeth : Bot ye appeare to

be Goddis men and the Kingis in fo far as the King commandeth. Re-

turne, my Brethren, to your firft hulband, and to your Mother the

holie Kirk ; returne home to your Fatheris houfe, for why will ye
waft all your portioun with ryotous leving, lyk that prodigall chyld,

(Luc. 15. 13.) and be fent to feede fwyne? I meane your Ipirituall graces,
whiche ye waft, and feede your fenfes and foull affections, lyk fwine, withe

the abjectis of this warld ! Remember from whence ye are fallin ; and
let not that proverb be found trew in you, Raro vidi clericum peniten-
tem. It wer more decent a greate deale for you to have Chrift and the
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Kirk ofter in your mouthe and your myndis, then to haif the King and

the Court fo oft in your mynde and in your mouth. Lykwyfe to you
all Brethrene, that ar of this Epifcopall opinioun, and intend to fucceede

to them, fede vacante, I fay, Linqmte externos ijios mores, whiche I be-

feik the Lord ye may doe fpeedilie.

Bot now I cum to your pairtt, Brethren, which keepethe your firft

profeffioun : And albeit I haif mentioned the allurementis that haif be

witched your Brethrene, nevertheles I wald wifche you to think that their

is no fmall caus and fault in your felfis, whiche have provokit the Lord

juftlie to exercife and humble you by theis unexpected meanes. For al

though it be of veritie that the Lord fum tyme chaftifeth his childrene,

for uther caufis then for finne ; yit, doubtles, it is a goode chriftian rule,

that fa oft as we fall in our calamitie, fa oft we have recours to our awin

hairtis, and examine our confciences quhat iniquitie is in us. I tak then

gryte overfichtis to haif bene in fum of you in particular, and gryte

overfightis to have bene in all in generall, for the whiche outwyles that

ar among [us] ar this daye fett ower you, and do vex you. As to par
ticular perfonis, I wald be loth to ruffle the fore of my Brethrene, and
detect their infirmities, wer not that the fact is manifeft to many ; and

next, that I fee the errouris of the verie Sanctis regiftrat in the regifteris
of God. The particular perfonis, then, ar the Paftoris of the Kirk of Ed
inburgh for the tyme, who rafchelie behaved them felfis in that tumult

at Edinburgh the 17 day of December 1596, to the gryte greif and

dilgrace of the Prince. Their zeill mycht weill haif bene fervent, but

the forme wes informall and undecent ; I fpeake it with regrett, for, being
a preferit unlooker, I knaw quhat I faw and hard. The devill (no doubt)
haid his pairt in his inftrumentis in that tourne whiche cam on fo fud-

denlie, and proceeded fo confufedlie muche lyke that feditioun in Ephe-
fus, (Actis 19. 23, 29,) that guid men knew not what refolutioun to

tak. Alwayes, it fo incenfed the Prince, that he entred in a mervelous

jealoulie with the Kirk, and to this daye manet alta mente repojlum, and
is often caftin in our teethe withall, as you all verie weel knaw. Withe

my hairt I lament, that their fuld be fo jufte a caus ; and as I fuppofe
that fum of theis Brethrene ar forie for it in thair inwaird hairt, fo I

wifche to God that eyther by their linceir confeffioun of ane offence, or by
their temporall relegation, or by any other gracious caftigatioun, the

Prince's wrathe mycht be appeazed, and his jealoufie towardis the

Kirk utterlie removed, and his unfainzed favour reconcealed ; for why
fould the whole Kirk, through the inconfiderate rafchnes of thrie or four

men, receave detriment ?

Another erroure in the fame men did no fmall harme alfo, for whyleft
that unhappie Earle Bothwell maid ane infurrection againft the Prince,
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they fuffered themfelfis to be abufed withe flattering fpeaches, perfuading

them that it wes the libertie and defence of treu religioun (then fur-

myfed by the Earles of Huntlie, Errol, and Angous) that he intended ;

whiche in a pairt (fuche wes thair facilitie) they credited : and for a tyme
bure ane affection, and fpake to the advantage of that Abfolome or Cata-

line, aye, and quhill his hypocrifie and treafone wes cleirlie difcovered.

This increafed the fyre, and broght a (lander withe a difgrace and trub-

bill upone the Kirk of God, albeit this errour preceeded the firft men

tioned.

As concerning faultis in generall, they ar of two fortis, to wit, in your

perfonis and in your callingis ; in your perfonis their ar not onlie par

donable imperfectiones, but alfo, with your peace, Brethren, grofle and

intollerable vyces. And theis be they : In fum their be a penfive pryde
and faftidious difdainfulnefs, proceeding by appearance from a felf con-

ceate of them felfis ; in vtheris, exceffive cair and covetoufnes of worldie

thingis joyned withe filthie lucre : In fum, anger and impatiencie ; in

otheris evident impatiencie, efpyed and deryded by the people : In fum,

craftines and partialitie ; in otheris, facilitie in giving credite to fals re-

portis, and evill reportis : In fum, a rafche borrowing and vntaking of

vther mennis geir, and then a poftponing and defrauding of the credi-

touris ; in otheris, a lycht behaviour joyned withe getting, and ane inde

cent libertie of fpeache. Now, I fay not, that all theis vyces ar in everie

ane ; but in everie ane ar fum of them, except a few fecreit ones, whome
I doubt not but the Lord hathe fanctifeit and feparated to him felf.

Agane, the errouris in your callinges ar double : videlicet, In your par
ticular offices, and in your publict Aflembleis : in executing your parti

cular charges then, thair is a gryt negligence, a lothing, a perfunctorius

doing ; muche refuis in fermonis delyvered without feeling, and prayer
maid without fervencie, whiche argueth plainlie that thair laicketh read

ing, meditation, and dew preparation ; and that whiche is moft abhomi-

nable, thair is no turne of fuche turpitude that requyreth the office of a

Minifter, but thair falbe a corrupt Minifter, or a vyle Reader fund to per-

forme it, as to gif furthe a fals teftimonial ; to baptife children procreat
in fornicatioun, inceft, or adulterie ; to mak unlawfull mariages, I can

n6t fay folemnize them, becaufe they ar elandeftine, and maid in a cor

ner, or in the night without folemnitie, and yit fuche ar fufferit to beir

offices in the Kirk of God : who can deny bot the impunitie and tolera-

tioun of fuche abufes in the memberis do procure the Lordis indignatioun

aganes the Lordis whole bodie ? Surelie thair is gryt neid of Chryftis

whip to drive a den of theves out of his Fatheris hows. (Math. 21. 30.

John, 2. 15.)

Fynallie, in your publict meittingis, (as Prefbitreis, Synodoll and Ge-
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nerall Aflembleis,) their ar thrie abufes that may be efpyed. Firft, con-

fufioun and immodeft behaviour. Secondlie, fuperficial handling of

materis. Thridly, a partiall and prefumptuous forme of dealing of a few-

men who ar counted to be pillaris. The confufione of your Aflembleis is

fuche, that their is neyther reverence, fylence, nor attendance : for when

grave materis ar in hand, fum ar whifpering, and at thair quyet confabu-

latioun. Many fpeake before they be requyred. And it can not fuffice

that one fpeake attonce, bot a number all at once, and often tymes they
that can worft fpeak have moft fpeache. And many fpeak to final pur-

pois, in fuch fort, that it wald appeare, that men rather contend to have
thair word about, then to gif licht for the decifioun of anie wechtie caus.

And, thairfoir, Civill men haif your Aflembleis ower juftlie in deriiioun

and contempt, comparing them to Birlay courtis, where is much jang
ling. Sumtyme it wes not fo, Brethren, bot now the gravitie and guid
ordour of Civill Judicatories may mak you Theologues to be afchamed.

Moreover, when one day is paft at your Synodoles, their is no moir bot

a calling to the Moderator, Mak haft, we muft go home ; and thei who
have beft moyen to remane, perhappis werie firft ; as thoght they
cam not to do the wark of God, nor to regaird the weil of the Kirk, but

onlie to mak a fchew, to conferre, to drink with thair familiaris, and then

go hame agane. Heirupon it cometh to pas, that poft heift muft be maid,
and materis fuperficiallie handled : Sum materis ar glanfed at, and conte-

nued to the next Aflemblie ; a number of uther matteris ar referred to

thair Prelbitreis, or to commiflioneris ; and gif anie mater go to voting,
final or no reafoning goetb befoir, bot haiffing collected the fuffrages of

a four or fyve perfonis ; then becaus no man fayeth againft it, filence is

taken for confent, and the mater concluded as a deade done by the whole
Aflemblie. The Lord be mercifull to you concerning theis thirigis !

Thridly, boithe in Prefbitreis and Aflembleis, a few men haif the fway ;

for hike what thei tak upone hand to reafone and fuftaine, it muft have

place, and go through. And never faw I yit a perfoun fo vyle, nor a fact

fo odious and of fuche atrocitie, bot it fuld have gottin fum patrone to

fpeak for it, eyther to denye it, to difguyfe it, to excufe it, to extenuat it,

or at leaft to intreat for pardone to it : a vyle and lamentable thing to

be hard in the men of God. Farther, folifting, and requefting by parteis,
is admitted no les then among civill judges ; whiche is preoccupeing of

the mynd, and a thing prejudiciall to equitable judgment. Now, theis foir-

laid leirned and wyfe men muft not be controlled nor impugned by
meane landwart teacheris, how zealous and uprycht foever they be, but

muft be reipected for thair giftis ; and gif perhappis anie wald infift and
mak oppofitioun, he fal be but mockit and borne downe by theis Rabbins.

The gryteft number, then, of Brethren in Preibitreis and Aflembleis, may
c
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be compared to the litill godis, Minores Dij, among the Gentill, quhilk
thei called Dij confentes. So the ring leideris among you fay the word,
and the reft fay, we think fo too. Or as the letteres of the Alphabeth
are devyded into vowellis and confonants, fo ar you. Quot funt litera f

(fays the Rudiment.) It is anfwered, Viginti du&, <%c. Quotfunt ex his

vocales ? Quinque. Qua ? a, e, i, o, u. Quotfunt confonantes ? Reliqua
omnes. So may it be of you, my Brethrene, Quot funt Presbiteri ?

Quamplures. Quot funt ex his vocales f Quinque veljex. Quotfunt
confonantes ? Reliqui omnes. Alace, Brethrene, this maketh gude men
to mufe, quhidder it wer better to haif a goode manifeft ftedfaft Byfchope
in a Prefbitrie, or to haif dyvers in effect, refufing the name, pretending

paritie, bot obferving non : No queftioun the grace and glorie of our

Miniftrie, of our Prelbitreis and Aflembleis, is notablie decayed ; and farr

is all declined from that meafour of perfectioun quhilk it haid, fone after

the beginning of Reformatioun.

Now I haif writtin foolyfchlie, Brethrene, in deciphering and devul-

gating your imperfectionis, and in making my felf odious to both pair-
teis ; yea, to the Prince alfo, give perhappes my naked narratives, and
bitter objurgationis agans Bylchopes cum to his long eares. Bot gif I

be foolyfche, it is for your fakes, and althogh ye wald compt me your
enemie, becaus I tell you treuth, as the Galatians compted Paul, (Gal. 4.

16,) yit that faying of the Lord upholdeth me : Thow fall not heate thy
brother in thy heart, but thow fall plainlie rebuke thy neighbour, and
fuffer him not to fin. (Levit. 19- 17.) I heate you indeed as I heate my
awin flefche, even your imperfections, your fins and not your felfis. Yit

whether is it better, I pray you, that we confes theis thingis againft our

felfis, in finceritie, and endeavour to repair them feriouflie ; or that our
enemeis exclame againft us, and we to contenew ilanderous to the Evan-

gell ? I wald not have any of you to think of your felfis, or one to think

of ane uther, as Seneca thoght of Cato, quha faid in his defence, when
ebrietie was objected to him, Facilius quempiam effecturum crimen

honejlum quam turpem Catonem : No, let us rather fay in humilitie with
the Apoftle, In many thingis we fin all, (Jam. 3. 2.) Their is no flefch

void of imperfectioun ; but he in whome the Chriftian vertews wey
downe the imperfectionis, that man may be called a rychteous man in

deed. But gif the imperfections and pafiiones prevail!, (yea a man may
have ane touth that difgraceth all his vertewis,) that man may be compt
ed in the rank of evill and unrenewed men.

Therefore, my Brethren, let the Lord be reftored agane to his honour
on all handis, althoght it wer to our fchame, by our confeflioun, humilia-

tioun, and refipifcence, that we may have to do with a pacified God,

through the mediation of his Sone. Then the Lord that hath the hairtis
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of all Princes in his handis, fall inclyne the heart of our Prince to regaird
the eftait of our diftreffed Kirk : Our God fall build up the mines of

Jerufalem, and fall mak hir ane eternall glorie and a joye from genera-
tioun to generatioun, (Ifay, 60. 15.) ; for the Lord exercifeth his Kirk
with viciffitudes of diftrefle and of comfort, and ever hath done in all

aiges, fo that this is no new thing. As for me, poor wretche, O that I

eyther had wingis lyke a dowe that I mycht flie away and reft, (Pfal. 55.

6,) or that the peace and holynes of the Kirk might be procured by my
death ! Yit fall my faul reft in howpe ;

I fchould have fanted except I

haid beleved to fee the goodnes of the Lord in the land of the leving.

(Pfal. 27. 13.) Makheift, thairfoir, O Lord, and tarie not. The Grace of

our Lorde Jefus Chryft be with you all. AMEN.
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